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EFFORT TO GAIN LOST FORT
Report at Tokio Says Assault W as Made on 203-Metre Hill 

But W as Repulsed by Japanese W ith  Heavy Loss 

to Attacking Party— Sailors Among Dead

TOKIO, Dec. 1.—It Is reported here the 
llUWi*T — attempted to retake Metre HUI.

aesembled a stroiiK torce and as- 
^Mited the i>osUlon. but were repulsed 
%itb heavy k<es. The Japanese are flnd- 
tmf nilors among the Russian dead, be- 
••flng it men from the fleet are employed 
^  making sorties, the complement force 
sa lt  b« falling short. The fact that the 
Catalans are fortifying the poaltlons 
^^•Uable between Llaotal and Mantai 
SMontalns. increases the belief that they 
will make their last stand there.

COSSACKS REPULSE JAPANESE
8T. PETERSBURG, Dec. 2.—Dispatches 

raeeived from Mukden today say General 
Rsnnenkampfs, Nov. 30, drove the Japan- 
gese out of their new position southward 
« f  Tslnkhetchen. Tne fighting was short 
and than>. The Japanese burned the 
supply depots in three villages and re
peated pursued by the Cossacks as far 
as the Taltse river. The Japanese losses 
ware about fifty  killed and one hundred 
wounded. The Cossacks destroyed the 
Japanese telegraph line and occupied the 
Tillage of Suldun, about seven and one- 
kalf miles southeast of Tsinkhetcheo.

and sixty-four wounded in Ihc field, but 
does not mention the place. It Is t>re- 
sumed the losses occurred at Port A r
thur. Details o f the attack of aword.s- 
men at Port Arthur are unknown here 
and a difference of opinion exl.sts as to 
whether any attacking parties were arm
ed exclusively with swords. Possibly 
many soldiers carried swords In addition 
to bayonets, for the Japanese retain much 
ancient respect for the sword and con
tinue training with it, despite the oppo
sition of officers of the new school.

TH E B A D  B O Y  QF THE F A M IL Y

J A P A N E S E  LOSS IS  15,000

SEVENTEEN OFFICERS K ILLE D
TOKIO. 11 a. m., Dec. 2.—Imperial 

headquarters make the announcement 
that seventeen officers have been killed

Storming of Metre Hill One of the Most 
Costly Engagements In War

LONDON, Dec. 2.—The corresp<indent 
at Chefoo of the Daily Telegrraph says 
the attack on 203 Metre Hill resulted in 
heavy losses to the first division of the 
Japanese stormers. Simultaneously with 
this assault, the correspondent saj’s. men 
o f the Ninth and Eleventh divisiwns ad
vanced and menaced the Rihlung and 
Keekwan forts. It Is stated, the corre
spondent adds, that within the last twen
ty-four hours the Japanese casualties to
taled 13,000 men, and it is asserted that 
the attacks have been planned to continue 
until Dec. 10, when it is hoped the cap
ture of Port Arthur will be completed.

ORDUTH AFFECTS 
WHEAT IN OHIO

Reports From AH Over State

Say Outlook Is Most Dis

couraging in Years

COLUMBUS, Dec. 2.— Reports from 
all over the state show young wheat 
Is badly damaged by drouth. I t  has 
been stunted in grow th  and with w inter 
at hand, farm ers and grain dealers say 
the outlook is most discouraging for 
years. In Lynn county farmers are 
compelled to drive stock miles to water.

R E V O LU T IO N IST S  B U S Y

Reported That Paraguayan Government 
Has Only Asuncion Left

NEIW YORK, Dec. 2.—It is reported 
that the I*araguayan revoltUlonists have 
captured Villa Encarnacion, the second 
largest city in the country, says a Herald 
dispatch from Buenos Ayre.s. Argentina. 
If this report is true the government is 
now in posses.sion of only Asuncion and 
the surroundings.

President of Ck>tton Growers* 

Association Strongly Re

sents Choice of Mississippi 

Governor as Presiding Of

ficer at Shreveport

of features tending to show the opportu
nities foi settlement of the va.«»t home
stead lands of Catiada; and that plans will 
l>e made by the Ottawa government to 
htad a k<mh1 iH.'rcentage of emigration into 
their commonwealth.

Must Settle with Uncle Sam Before Vis
iting Parents In Russia

NKW YORK. Dec. 2.—Plve years may 
elapse before Herman lYomkcs. a clerk 
in the lu3d street branch postoffice can 
visit his aged parents in Russia. The 
clerk has jut-t been arre.«ted l>y postal 
agent.s who allege .several tUoo.v letter's 
Were found In his jtosse.sslon and th;tt 
when eonfionied by the inspectors put h;s 
hand under his ve.st ard produced five 
letters still unoiten«-d, among which were 
the two decoys with the money still in 
them. All the betters are alleged to have 
cimtaintd $102. Fromkes recently applied 
for two months leave to vl.«it his parents 
In Russia and was itreiiaring for the Jour
ney when arrested. lU .wa.H bvld.in $2Aou 
bail.

I ’ NCLK SAM: A L L  THE REST OF TH E CHILDREN ARE SLEEFING Q lT irj LY AND TH AT YOUNGSTER S 
T IL L  HOWLS. ,

THIS BOSSY chased him for iibout thirty minutes, when 
the anim.'il was overhauled, but the dogs 
did not try tw kill it and the wolf escaped 
alive.

COAT'S APPETITE TE X A S  W IN S  PRIZES

PRESIDENT'S NIECE TO WED
NEW  YORK. Dec. 2.—The engagement 

ban been announced of Mbs? Elcanrg" 
Roosevelt, daughter o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Eliott Roosevelt, and a niece of the 
president, is to become the bride of 
FVanklin Delano Roosevelt, son of Mrs. 
James Rbowevelt of Hyde Park. The cou
ple are cousin.s several times removed. 
The bride’s father wa.s President Roose
velt’s only brother.

TO ENLARGE WACO CHURCH
WACO, Texa.s. Dec. 2.—The board of 

tru.stees or holders of the property of the 
Church of Assumption, acting for the 
Catholic membership, through Father 
Clancy, has Just bought a piece of ground 
100x165 feet on Columbus and Ninth 
streets, known as the Weslow place. It 
adjoins the Church of the Assumption 
grounds on the north and gives the church 
a comer lot clear through from Wa.shlng- 
ton to Columbus streets. The ultimate 
intention is to enlarge the church and 
move the parochial re.sidence toward Co
lumbus street.

“ I do not think a man who is guilty 
o f the discourtesy which has b.?cn 
shown by Governor Vardaman of Mi.ssis- 
sippi should be allowed to pre.side over 
a convention of soiUberu g*-ntlemen.”

So .says Colonel E. S. Peters o f Cal
vert, Texa.s, president o f the Texas 
Cotton Growers’ .\ssociatJpn. Ife  .step
ped oft a cur at 1;30 o'clock today from 
Dallas, and as he strolled Into the lobby 
o f the W orth he foun<l cordial greet
ing from a large number there with 
whom he was acf|ualnte<l. Ho was at 
once a.sked regarding the selection of 
Governor Vardaman o f Mis.sissippl to 
preside at the boll w eevil convention 
in Shreveport this month, and it wa.s 
In the language above quote<l that he 
replied. Colonel Peters strongly op
poses the selection, and it Is agreealdc 
to him as a representative o f the cot
ton men o f Texas that the Invitation 
heretofore extended be withdrawn.

“ That convention,’ ’ continued Colonel 
Peters, "w ill open the eyes o f the bears 
that Interests are affecting cotton 
which have not heretofore been figured 
on, and the development at the meet
ing w ill have a tendency to e<lucate 
thf>se interests which are endeavoring 
to keep the price down. I l>ellcve If the 
farmers o f this state can hold their cot
ton an<l w ill hold It. that they w ill get 
10 cents for it, say in February. H ow 
ever. the bear interest Is well o r
ganized and is strong, whereas the 
farmers are not organized, but It must 
be remembered that buyers o f cotton 
have sold to the spinners o f the world 
12,000.000 biiles o f cotton anti they must 
get It somewhere to deliver it.’’

Nails, Tack, Safety Pin and |
1

Lead Found in Stomach of ' 

a Corsicana Cow

List o t Awarda nt St. I.uaia ExpoMilioa 
Made Poblle

ST. LOI'IS. Dec. 2.— Louis J. W orth
am, general manager of the Texas ex
hibit at the W orld ’.' Fi^lr, has been

CORSICANA. Texa.s. Dec. 2.—Within 
the past three days six cows have died 
at the state Orphans’ home. Dr. W. F. 
Harper, veterinarian, was calletl in, con- 
chi'letl that the trouble was Imjwctment 
of the bowels and con firm ed  this by mak
ing three po.st-mortem examituatlons. He 
has changed the feed for the cattle, and 
anticipates no further trouble.

In making the post-mort£in examina
tions the <loctor found In the stoina<'h of 
one of the cows six nails, a large tack, 
I>art of a safety pin and a small piece of 
lead. These articles, he says, had noth
ing to do with the death of the animal.

notified that Texas tfa>1 t»een awarded 
the fo llow ing prizes for her horticultu
ral exhibit: State exhibit, grand prize. 
T. V. Munson, Denison, grapes, gold 
medal; C. W. Wood, Swan. Smith coun
ty, peaches. gf>ld medal; John S. Kerr. 
Sherman, ai>pbs. gold medal.

Texas exiilhitors also received sixty- 
nine silver medals and 13*1 bronze m«'d- 
als, a total o f 211 prizes fur Te.xas in 
thi.s departnicut.

Sam Dixon, who had cliarge o f the 
Texas horticultural exhibit, received 
the gold medal for care and skill In 
preparation and arrangement.

FAIRBANKS TELLS 
POLICY QF TARIFF

G U N ’S SHOT SCATTERED

TH IS  STE ER  W O N  TH E  CHICAGO
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  CH A M PIO NSH IP

Several Persons Wounded as Result of 
Erath County Shooting

STEPHENVILLE, Texas, Deo. 2.—At 
Bluffdale In this county Wednesday 1,. M. 
WofMlnll used a shotgun loaded with S(|uir- 
rel shot and peppered several citizens, the 
."hooting being the result of a difference 
existing between several members of .same 
family.

John Barron. George Barron. John 
Rweeks and his 11-year-old boy were 
standing together In the vicinity of the 
depot when Woodall came tip and fired. 
John Barron received forty-nine leaden 
pcllfds In his bo<ly. l,um BJtrron was hit 
with one of the shot, but not serlou.sly 
wounded; the boy was struck with two 
shots and John .Rweeks Is seriously In
jured. being wountb'd in the eye and the 
abdomen. Although he is alive this morn
ing he may die as the result of the 
wounds.

The parties Involved are all of several 
families which have tw-en united by inter
marriages. Woodall was arrested and 
gave bond.

R IL L Y  ROCHE REFEREE

Practically Decided He Will Officiate at 
Britt-Nelson Match

SAN FRANCIsrO, Dec. 2 —It has been 
practically decided that Billy Roche will 
referee the fight between Jimmy Biitt 
and Battling Nelson which will take place 
in this city on Dec. 20 next. The Hrltt 
faction asked for Eddie Grancy. Ted 
Mu»I>hy. manager for Nelson, agreed To 
this with the*»inderstandlng that should 
(Jraney not accept Roche would be chosen. 
This was satisfactory to all eoncernf-d. 
It was later learned that Grancy would 
refuse to net.

SCHOTTEN’S SPICES WIN GRAND 
PRIZE

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Dee, 2.—Sehotten’s 
Spices were awarded Grand I’rize (high
est award) at tlie St. Ixtuls World’s Fair.

HIS ARM WRUNG OFF
JENNINGS. lat.. Dec. 2.—Blrdy Gage, 

aged 12 years, met with an accident yes
terday in the .Tennlngs steam laundry that 
caused him the loss of his right arm. 
While Working at a wringer ho got caught 
aril his arm was wrenched o f f  at the 
elbow.

SK.nVMN C’ %HI\KT
BEl.GRADE. Dec. 2.— The cabinet has 

resigned. The resignation of the Set- 
vian eabinct is «liie to .i disagreement 
between the ministers over the biilM- 
ing o f new railroads. The ministry 
was constituted February. 19<t3, under 
Prem ier Druyee.

One o f the most sensational animals 
at the international o f 1902 was the 
Oaolor steer calf, Clear Lake Jute Sec- 
•ad. So excellent was he that he won 
the calf championship fo r a ll breeds.

In 1903 he was shown again and at 
this show succeeded In w inning the 
iroarllng champion.shlp o f a ll breeds and 
•tood second only to the steer Chal- 
lv V * r  for the grand championship of 
^  ages and breeds.

This steer is a pure bred Aberdeen 
l^ ru s , and wa.s bred at Clear Lake, 
Minn. A fter his sensational, showing 
Moord of 1902 he was sold at public 
auotlon for J600, Minnesota experiment

station being the buyer. This insti
tution showed him last year and still 
owns him. In the International show 
at Chicago this week the steer won 
the grand championship.

c h a m p i o n  STEER  SOLD

New York Firm Pays $36 Per 100 for 
Clear Lake Jute II.

CHICAGO..Dec. 2.—The big steer "Clear 
Lake Jute II.”  winner of the International 
grand championship at the live stock ^ o w  
In progress here, was sold to a New Torh 
firm todog /or 1*6 par hundred poundo.

W O L F  CHASE A T  W AC O

A, A.
<. W A S H lY G T ttN  I N m r \ T I « \ S
•J» East Texas (north )--/ronlght 

and Saturda.v. fair excej»t in e;i.st •> 
•I» portion; decidedly colder with <♦ 
•J» freezing. <{♦

East Texas (south)—Tfuilght <• 
•J» and Saturday, rain; decl.letlly cold- <♦ 
•{♦ er, temperature may pnssilily fall •> 

to freezing In tlie northern por- 
<• tion of the sugar region; hri.«k <• 
<> northerl.v winds on the cr>ast.
•J» Arkansas—Tonight, rain; deold- •{•
«£♦ edly colder with freezing in east 
<{• and south portions. ('old wave,
•> northwest portion. Saturday, pre- •> 

ceded by rain or snow; southeast •> 
portion colder.•JP |MII I l*»il » I . T*''

•> Oklahoma and Indian Territory •}» 
♦j. — Tonight and Saturday, fair.

colder tonight with cold wave,
A .. V-1 .. # _ 1 1

V* »l«.l V « a 1-1 , 1 pa i. m '■ * - ............
^  the temperature w ill probably fa ll •> 

20 degrees by Saturday morning. <•
A

C o l d e r
Exciting Sport Followed by Oyster Roast 

at Davis Home
WACO, Texas. D<'c. 2.—There was an 

exciting wolf cluise yesterday afternoon 
near the city on the place of J. T. Davis, 
west of Waco. A coyote wolf, which had 
been provided for the oo ’asion, was 
turned loose and hounds put In behind 
him. while several of the Iwat known peo
ple of the city rode to the hounds. Among 
those enjoying the chase and a sul»sequent 
oyster roast at the home of Mr. I»avls 
were: J. T. and Lee Davis. Miss Mary 
Davis. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Hale, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P  Sample. Miss Baxter of Massa
chusetts. A. H. O’Ramscy, T. D. Hays, 
Miss Dorothy Reynolds, Coke, Titus and 
Joel Westbrook, W. T. Watt. Carter Eu
bank. A barrel of oysters had been se
cured »ud were eaten after the race. Ne- 

turned the wolf looae and tka dogs

Says Party W ill Nat Hesitate 

to Revise the Schedules 

Wherever Advisable

POSTAL CLERK IS  HELD

NOT YET LNOEO 
nnORNEYS SAY

Claim of Herbert Newton for

$190,000 Declared to Be Only 

Small Portion of Amounts 

Said to Be Owed by Remark 

able Cleveland W om an.

M A N Y  CLAIM S SAID

TO BE  FR A U D U LE N T

Though Still Seclttded in Her 

Apartments, the Woman An

nounced Intention of Leav

ing New York and May

OEEICIAL EALIS 
TO HIS DEATH

M- '■

Body of Tom. McGraw, Super- 

intendent of City Depart

ment, Found Near Trestle in 

Railroad Yards This M0171- 

ing—Evidence of Foul Play 

Is Lacking

DAir.AS, Texas, Dec. 2.—(Special)— 
Tom McGraw. who for years h.ns been an 
employe of tlw* water d partment of the 
city, but who wan last year elected su
perintendent of the water department, was 
this morning found dead ne.ar a treatle 
in the railroad yard-s. having fallen from 
that structure some time during tha 
night.

There is no evidence of foul play anaa ajwi V. ar» aix/ x * jvax
16(1 In money which McGraw had with 
him last night w'as still in his pocket.

He had a family and was well known 
in Dallas.

REIGN OF V IR TUE
REDUCES RECEIPTS

Enforcement of Sunday Law and 8uspcn< 
Sion of Gambling In El Paso Seriously 

Cuts Dovwi City Funds

El, PASO, Texas. D<*c. 2.—As a result 
of the rigid enforcement of the Sunday 
law and the susiK-nsion of gambling and 
kindred vices, the revenues o f' the city 
have fallen off so that the enydoyes of 
the i»ollce and fire dejiartTnents were, for 
the first time In years, paid fhelf monthly 
snluries yesterday h, scrip, which sells at 
•4 per cent discount.

. Heretofore each game of chance paid 
a monthly fine to the city and the aggre
gate was sufficient to keep the tre.asury In 
a flourishing condition. A sh('rU g< is now 
reported and a resolution is Is-fore the 
council to increase th.- rale of taxation. 
There has been no al>atem* nl in the en- 
ftircement of the laws.

Four men were arrested yesterday for 
playing dominoes.

Come South

BOSTON, Dec. 2.— Before an audience 
of mor« than 3,000 people. Vice Presi
dent-elect Charles W, F'airbanks of In 
dianapolis defined the attitude of tht- 
republlcan administration on the tarilT 
question nt the annual ban<|uet of the 
Home Market Club in Mechanics’ hall 
last night. Among the other guests 
were Governor John L. Bates o f Massa
chusetts, former Serretary o f the Navy 
John D. lx)ng and Dr. W. H. Montague 
of 'I'oronto, .1 privy councillor of the 
Dominion of Canada.

Vice I’ resident-elect Fairbank.s said 
in his speech:

"The republican party has wisely de- 
votpil itself to the promotion of all 
those measures which tend to expand 
our commerce. It has been liberal in 
making provision for the improvement 
o f rivers and harljors. It stands ready 
to make such further improvements as 
out nation.al interests shall require.

"W hile the tariff <|uestion is an old 
one. it l.s of continual and vital Interest. 
Ueiuiblican alterations are to he made 
In the tariff when necessary along pro
tective line." in whic'n democratic re
vision means ttie elimination o f the 
prote<-tive principle.

"Tite republican party has revised 
tariff schedules in the past when re
vision was essential and it w ill not 
hesitate In the future to subject them 
to careful scrutiny and alteration so 
that our protective system may be jpst 
In its oiieratlon.

"The repulilican party adheres to the 
doctrine o f commercial reciprocity, that 
reciprocity which tends to expend our 
c<»mmerce ami to develop American in
dustry in the interest of American la 
bor an«l American capital."

Former Secretary Ia>ng said:
" I f  that racial (luestion were elim in

ated. so alive is now the south to its 
industrial prosperity and promise, every 
other southern slate, as well ns Ml.x- 
souri. would. 1 believe, have also cast 
its elc itora l vote for Roosevelt and 
Fairbanks.’’

NE\\' YORK, Dec. 2.—While it has been 
offlclilly announced that the claim of one 
of her largest creditors, the one whose 
suit brought about all the publicity given 
her affairs, will be satisfactorily settled, 
there is no diminution of interest today 
in th(> case of Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwiik, 
the Cleveland woman whose financial a f
fairs furnished a .series of sensations al- 
mo.st unparalleled.

'i’he claim of Herhcrt B. Newton of 
Urcokline. Mass., for nearly 
whi< h lias a)>parentl.v been removed from 
fuither eonsMt ration according to the 
statement of Mrs. Chadwick’s attorneys, 
is only one incident.

Other claims still pending are known 
to aggreg:ite four time.-i that amount. Ihe.v 
.say, and for nil they know may total 
one hundred times tlu? sum named by 
Newton. Many claims against her, her 
attorneys say have no basis in fact and at 
the proper time the claimants will l.e 
shiiwn to be fraudub'nt. That all de'its 
will lie met they maintain and at the same 
time make the announcement tlvtt Mrs. 
Chadwiek will have millions left when all 
her creditors liave been .satisfied. Mrs. 
Chailwick is still in her suite of rooms at 
the Holland house, but she has notified 
the management that she will give up her 
rooms either today or tomorrow.

It is In lieved that she will quit the city 
 ̂tomorrow, when she will go either to her 
I home in Cleveland, to be present at the 
hearing on the application for receiver for 
her piop«'rty or else she will travel south. 
It is said she has engaged a private car 
for her Journey. Much popular interest 
In the case today is based upon anticipa
tion.

FIRE CARS A  SUCCESS

Chemical Engines Are Now Carried on 
New York. Elevated Lines

CHICAGO. Dec. 2.—What are said to be 
the ffr.st fire cars to be used by an ele
vated railroad In this country have been 
Installed on the Metropolitan elevated 
lines. The cars correspond in .t.vjie to the 
regular chemifX)! engine in use in the city 
fire department. Four of them .are sta
tioned at the tcrmin.als o f the four 
branches of the clcv.atcd rojid.

In a trial given in the proscnce of mem
bers of the t.’hicago Fire I'ndei writers’ 
as.'-ociation and the officials of the ele- 

I vated read company, the sjn-cd and effi- 
I ciency of the fire cars wa'ie demonstrated. 
'A fter a run of one mile .a fire was ex- 
tingui.shed within si.x minutes after the 
alaim was sounded.

'rhe equipment of the fire cars consists 
of two lOO gallon tanks of chemic,al solu
tion and two lines of hose, each 150 feet 
long. In addition a re.sertajir <'ontaining 
200 more gallons of sniutlon is cariled on 

t each oar. 'Fwo trained men compose tho 
I crew of each car.

GLORY IS  NOT ENOUGH-^

NEWS OF SAN ANGELO
RAN ANGELO, 'r* xas. Dec. 2.—Jake 

French, a well known cattle feeder of 
Temple, Is here looking for big steers to 
feed at tho ’Pemple oil mils. He is feed
ing one lot of steers at the Balllngor oil
mills. -

Fred Schmidt of this place has signed 
mat(h contest between CLay McGonl- 

glll the world’s champion roper, and Abe 
•V̂ •|ison of Carlslad. N. M.. the crack 
roper of that territory, to t.ake place here 
during the t’hrlstmas roping carnival Dec. 
1 and 16. Each man is to rope and tie 
two steers and the purse is 1300 a side.

Willis Johnson of this place has em
ployed R. M. Stephens of Miles to ex
terminate th«‘ prairie dogs In his fair 
grounds and ('row ’s Nest pastures.

A shi|iment of red polled cattle has been 
re<-elved here.

ICY  C A N A D A  U N B E N D S

Government Oecidea to Hava Exhibit at 
Portland Expoaltion

PORTLAND, Ore., Deo. 2.—Following 
close upon the announcement that Ruaalft 
has decided actively to partlclpata In tha 
lAwis and Clark expoaltion cornea tha an
nouncement that Canada, too. baa with- 
diawn her former deoialon agalnat o ffi
cially taking part in tha 190$ fair. Cana
da will not only be represantad hare by 
an adequate exhibit, but will erect a Ca
nadian pavilion, tbua taking leaderabip 
among the exhibltora. It la boUevad that 
Canada's exhibit will be mode «p  mostly

Bookbinders’ President Refuses to Bind 
Unions for Naught

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Edwatd W. Tatum, 
i Cor the last five ycat s president of the In- 
I ternational Brotherhood of Rrxikbindera,' 
j  has reslgru'd from that office .and will 
hereafter devote his entire time to two 
local unions of jiaper rulers and bindery 
women, for which he is business agent. 
Mr. Tatum said he had for some time 
contemplated taking this .step, and was 
compelled to vacate the office bocause no 
salary was paid him.

Robert Gicx'klng of Toronto, Canada, 
the vice president, has assumed the office

PA CK IN G  U P  A T  THE FA IR
Work of Removing Exhibits and Demol

ishing Buildings Begins
ST. LO l’IS. Mo.. Dec. 2.—From a scene 

of enjoyment and festivity to the busy 
turmoil of packing exhibits, demolishing 
structures and clearing out. the World’s 
Fair was changed in one night. Puffing 
switch engines shunt cars throughout the 
grounds today, conveying packing ma
terials to the exhibit palaces and the 
sound of the hammer Is heard through
out. It Is estimated probably thrc’ 
months will Intervere before the Exposi
tion has been depleted of exhibits, and 
the work of clearing up and restoring that 
part of Forest park will be begun with the 
advent of spring. United States soldiers 
paraded the grounds today, guarding the 
exhibit palaces, foreign and state build
ings and assisted the Jefferson Guards.

of president.

P L E A  FOR CONFIDENCE

Carrol D. Wright Says Distrust Cause* 
Labor Troubles

BROOKT.INE. Mass.. Dec. 2.—Carrol D. 
Wright, president of Clark uni\ersity and 
formet commis,sioner of labor, has ad
dressed a large and fa.'-hionable audlenca ' 
in Whitney hall, his subject being “ (2ap- 
ital and Ijibor.”

Mr. Wright discussed the relations of 
employers and employes and suggested 
remedies to alleviate the bitterness of 
the conflict between the two fiH'tiona. Leg
islation, he said, would maki- the struggle 
less violent but it wobld'not < nd it. He 
said, in conclusion, that the i>rime factor 
of industrial discord is lack of confidence, 
Confidence must be established Ik fore any 
practical result can be obtained.

COLD I V E  GRIP
First Snowfall of Season at 

Chicago Today — Zero

Weather in Dakota

CHICAGO, Dec. I.—Coincident today 
with the fir ft anowtejl of the season, the 
weather bureau hare reported a oold wave 
In the northwest of Inoreoslng Intenaity. 
Zero temperature la prevolllnc In North 
Dakota and iContoao.

I enow la coimmA Urooebowt the north- 
|m  otatM.

MORROCANSTRYTO
Tribesmen at Tangier Attack 

Residence, But Leave After

Looting the Premises

TANGIER, Dec. 2 — Benl-Mauar 
tribesmen made a determined attack 
On the reel(9ence of W alter B. HarrtSp 
an English writer, last night with the 
avowed Intention o f capturing him. 
Ifountaiaeeiw surrounded the house, 
stabbed a guard who attempted to 
raloe an alarm and secured other#, b ^  
finally  a fter some looting the t ^  
men le ft without finding Mr. H>

■ f
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M E N S  SU IT SPECIAL SATURDAY  
Our $12.50 Suits for $10

We will place on special sale for Saturday only. 305 
Men’s Suits that we have marked to sell at $ 1 ’ .50, 
brown and f^ a y  Scotch mixtures, etc., the l>est $12.50 
Suit in Fort Worth, all on one counter, Sahtrday at 
choice for ..................... ...................................9 1 0 .0 0

M EN S $ 3  PANTS FOR $ 2 .5 0
As a special for Saturday we will have on sale a 
big line of Men's Pants in all the l>est materials u.scd 
this season, regularly sold at $3,00, choice Saturdav 
at ............................................................................ 9 2 .5 6

M EN S G LO VES—Special Prices
We offer Men’s Undressed Kid Gloves also Dressed 
Kid Gloves that sell at $1.25 as a special tomorrow 
at 90c and the regular 75c kind a t .......................50^

M E N S  lOc H ALF HOSE FOR 5c
Again tomorrow Men’s black and tan seamless Half 
Hose, like all stores sell at loc a pair,—6 pairs to a
customer—at per pair .............................................
Boys' school Knee Pants, strictly all \\<x)l Scotch 
mixtures that are made to sell at 75c a pair, these we
offer for Saturday at. per pair ...........................50^
Boys’ Guyot Suspenders, the kirhl that sell at 25c a 
pair we sell tomorrow at almost half price, per 
pair ..............................................................................15<̂

A VERY SPECIAL BARGAIN
Women’s Hats in Scotch felts, beavers and French 
felts that sold from $1.00 to $3.50 we have placed on 
a special bargain counter just as a Saturday flyer at 
offer of choice for ..................  ................................ 50<

Special Reduction TAILORED SUITS
We have made the following reduction on our Tailor 
Made Suits for Women, this is the biggest bargain 
offer ever made at this season of the year— 
Women’s Tailored Suits that were $30.00 and $32.50.
reduced to .......................................................... 9 2 0 .0 0
W'omen’s Tailored Suits that were $20.00 and $22.00.
reduced to ..................   915.00
Women’s Tailored Suits that were $15.00 and S16.00.
reducwl t o ......................  .................... ^ ............. 97.50
Women’s Tailored Suits that were $10.00 and $12.00, 
seduced to ..............................................................95.00

N EW  JA C K ETS—2 SPECIALS
W e will show tomorrow' a new line of Wometi’s Short 
Jackets in black, castor and tan, made of a goo<l
quality Kersey, at the special p rice .................. 9^.00
Kew three-quarter length Coats in brown, black and 
oastor. Coat half lined with good quality satin, a 
special Saturday bargain a t ............................ 910.00

SHOES FOR TH E  H O LIDA YS
We can show the Ladies some of the most attractive 
Shoes to be found in F'ort Worth at a saving of at 
least $1.00 a pair on the better goods—
Drew-Selby fine patent colt Shoes with high Cuban 
heel, Blucher cut, dull kid top, a Shoe that any e.x- 
clusive Shoe store will ask you $4.00 for, our special
price ....................................................................... 9 3 .0 0
Drew-Selby fine Shoes both with thin and thick ex
tension soles, all the style of much higher priced 
Shoes will be found in these Drew-Selby fine Shoes 
at the popular price per pair............................ 9^ *^^

Ask your grocor for the “ TURNER  & D IN G E E "
BREAD. Each loaf tagged.
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TODAY AND 
SATURDAY END 

PIANO SAIT
BIG MONEY SAVING IS IN STORE 

FOR A LL  WHO SELECT THEIR 
PIANO TODAY

Closing Sale of the Spencer & 
Hampton Stock

Scores of People Purchased Pianos Hero 
This Week and Saved Nearly Half

V .T y  EaayTerms Offered to A ll

NO ONE SHOULD MISS THIS SALE 
TH A T IS AT A LL  IN NEED OF 

A PIANO

Open Nights Till 9. 1006 Main S t

From now on unttj Ih.-* clns.* of this 
Kif.it Saturd.iy nlKtit. 9 »>'fl«M-k—
w f Khali make Kreater price reductions 
tlian ever on a limited numb* r of hlkh- 
e.st-cla-!) U|irlKYit Kfand pianos, compris- 
li’K Kim>>all, StelTiw.iy lUtd Hallett & 

! T»:ivls jiianos; ( 'hifkirltiK. Wliitiiey and 
IL'lnze pijiius; New EiiKland and other 
rr.ak*s.

Thise pl.aros are lirand new ami are 
the V  ry l>c;<t of the maker’s art. Vou’U 

j find Ticre some of the finest c.iidnet 
I Krand iipriKht jilanics ever »h'>wn In Texas,

I In h.iiids<.>me m;ih<>Katiy. KiiKiish oak. 
Circas.sian and Fn-n<h ’w.tliiut ■ ises; 
pianos that retail at |5"0. Joa'i. and
I ’-ri*'; pricf.s plainly reduced a third to 
h.ilf; t* rms cash or payment*; $la to 1-5 
down. $!l to 110 per month buys th*-m. 

You'll find here new pianos for 116.".
I IlST to 1198 that s**!! el.sewh'-if and at 
I other times for 1300. $325 .*ind 1350.
I Terms cash or easy weekly or monthly 
I piiyments.
I Y'lu'll find here new piano.s for 1218.
' $.’3: and l-'Tl. worth 137.'.. $4‘*u to $450. 
j  Terms t.xsh or payments, $0 to $10 
i monthly.
I you’ll find here u.sed upriKht pianos 
! for $50 to $05. worth double the money, 
j You’ll find here at $4'>0 fltelnway up- 
I rlRht for $73; a $-'75 Thos CoKKan *  

Hro. uprlKhl for $C0; a $500 I ’ liickfrlnK, 
for $'.‘0.

Terms to suit you.
We are Koir.K out of busin* s.s and this 

stock must t>e s-ilil. No reasonalde off 
will be refuse.i. Come tod.iy aiiil make 
your selection. A little money down 
sends the piano to your home anil you 

I have the u-se of the piano while you aave 
the money little by little to pay for It. 

Every piano fully w,iranted. We Kuar- 
j ar.ti'e satisfaction in every sale or your 
I mon- y Kick If you want It. 
j tji-s-l used hlKh-t(ip orKans. $1'* to $2<V 
' Fine new oraaita. t-7  to $39 up.
; tTood sijuare Krand jiiar.os. worth $7." 
j to $1.‘||', to close at $23 to $13.

Terms to suit you.
We ship pianos out of town anywhere 

' on the eaay-pavment plan; write us lo- 
d.av or phone 182S.

SPENCER A HAMPTON. PROPS., 
Model Art and Music Ca,

I 1006 Main St., Fort Worth. Phone 1628.

storinK aw ay  larKe quantities o f It for 
t im ely  Use. should the w inter w ja th er  
l»e severe.

.\ case o f considerable Interest to^ 
those who may have Inclosed i>ublicj 
lands was that o f Joseph ly iiare before! 
the Fniled .«Vite.s oistrii t court in I 
Helena, Mont., rei-ently. I.^xare wasj 
churRed with unlawfully fencluK thej 
put>lic domain and maintaining an *b-I 
closure contrary to the law, and be-1 
fore a Jury In the federal court was 
found KUllty. JudKe Hunt sentenced 
him to pay a fine of $2a and wer\e 
twenty-four hours in the lyCWis 
Clark county Jail.

Saturday Start
anil

PRICES TOO LOW 
At the openln* of the seas-.n for mar- 

ketiriK calllo from the western ranRes It 
wusi K^'»t*rany believed that tho 
Would show latRc Kalns over la.̂ t >eir 
arid it waa aLso thouRht that the cattle 
would to a large extent show marked 
improvement in quality a.s tom|»«red with 
recent years. These views we.re 
on the fact that many cattle were held 
back last year on account of the unsatis
factory prices then offered and It was 
figured that ri'ceipis would be not far 
from twice as large as last year for this 
reason. The outcome has been widely 
different and the general receipts have 
been no larger than la.st year and far 
less than two years ago although Kans-aa 
City last week handled more Colorado 
stuff than has been seen there during any 
week for the past decade. The average 
quality lias not ahown Improvement, for 
the offerings have In-en mostly thin in 
flesh and sales have Ea-en made very 
Irirgely between $2.50 to $3.25 per hundred. 
Gni.“s has been good, hay Is plentiful and 
It .ncema strange to the uninitiated that 
so few fat range cattle are marketed, but 
we who are back here in the heart of the 
rafiRe country understand the situation 
perfectly well. The nuirket.s are paying 
too little money to coax out the stuff and 
our folks are holduig back shipments 
until they can be assured of decent 
prices when they go on.—Heiiver Fb-ld 
and Faini.

OF IN TER EST
TO STOCKM EN

.ARIZONA I I\ R n  H IT
The drouth the past summer hit 

-Arizona hard and the los.* to the cat
tle Interesta was fearful, says the Den
ver Field and F.arm. The San Simon 

I Cattle Company for Instance, loat 9,009 
[out o f SO.000 head, and other compan- 
i les suffered proportlon.itely. Had the 
drouth continued we would have been 

: depleted. Se.aaonahle rains, however, 
s.aved the situation and the cattlemen 

I are now hopeful that they w ill ho able 
I to recuperate. New Mexico herds were 
(also very much depleted. fo r cattle 
'd ie.l by the hundred. Many o f the 
.la rge concern« did not round up their 
Icattle at all this fa ll bec.ause they were 
all too poor. It Is estimated that at 
least one-half o f the cattle un the New 

( Mexico range when spring opened died 
.during the summer’s droutYi. Now the 
ranges are much Improved by the Lite 
rains and the condition of the cattle is 

I very good on the hillsides. Most of 
I the water holes are fu ll .and the cattle 
w ill go Into the w inter In fa ir ly  good 
condition.

E IG H T E E N  TEAM S IN
S IX -D A Y  CYCLE RACE

and

Many Foreign Countries Represented In
Contest to Begin Next Monday Morn

ing In Madison Square Garden
N E W  YORK. Dec. 2.—Eighteen teams 

will compose the starters In the six-day 
bicycle race to begin in Madison Square 
Garden at 12:06 a. m. next Monday. Fol
lowing la the official list:

Jean Gougloltx. Switzerland, and Petit 
Braton. France.

Arthur Vanderstuyft, B e lg ii^ . and 
Joann StoL Holland.

Antonie Dussol. Argentine Republic, and 
Andre Mazan. France.

“ Bobby" Walthour. Atlanta, Ga , and 
"Bennie”  Muro. Tennessee.

"N a t"  Butler and James F. Moran, Bos
ton.

W. Palmer, Australia, and Emil Agraz. 
Mexico.

W. E. Samuelson and Saxon Williams. 
Salt Laka City.

Otto Mayo. Pennsylvania, and Jed New 
kirk. Chicago.

E. F. Root and Oliver Dorion, Sheepl- 
bead Bay. L. L

John Bedeli and Menus Bedell. L>ynn- 
brook. L. L

Hugh MacLean. Boston, and James B. 
Bowles. Chicago.

Harry Caldwell. New Hampshire, and

Norman C. Hopper, Minneapolis.
Patrick Keegan, Ixiwell. Mass..

 ̂Patrick F. Keegan. Boston, 
j  Hoyd Krebe, Newark. N. J., and Joseph 
I Fogler, Brooklyn.
I Charles Turville. PhlUdelphia, and 
Louts Mettllng. Boston.

Sammy Sulklns. Boston, and Joseph 
Rockowitz, New York.

Hardy Downing and Burton Downing 
San Jose. CaL

William F. King, Missouri, and Mario 
Rossino, Italy.

SIXTEEN NEGROES ARRESTED

ShopAlleged Policy Game In Barber 
Stopped by Detectives

Constable Cantr- ll and Detective Jim 
Thomason last night ra id^  a negro bar
ber shop, where It Is Alleged a “ policy" 
game wa* In progreas. Sixteen arrest.s 
were made and all the prisoners were ad
mitted to bond.

The men were taken to Justice of th« 
Peace Terrell s office, wh* re complaints 
were made against the entire number. 
The shop raided is in Ninth street be
tween Main and Ru.sk stre--ts.

The negroes who were arrested Thurs
day night were before Judge Terrell this 
morning. Three of them were discharged 
as It developed they were merely e|)ecta.- 
tors, while the bond.sof five were forfeit
ed. There are four more yet to be ar
rested. I ’he bond of eneh was set at $50. 
Four of the negroes pleaded guilty and 
were fined H7 each.

I.IV K  STHM’K TEN SI a
The Natl'inal L ive Stock Association 

l.s making plans to pu.«h the passage of 
a bill nowr pending In congre.ss looking 
to the taking of a live  sto> k and ag 
riciiltural census i:ext year, and every 
five years thereaft»r. It is belleve.l 
that with a united effort this hill may 
be pa.s-sed during the short session. The 
Importance to the live  stock Interests 
o f a complete census of live stock 
every five  years, cannot be overesti
mated. Indeed. It Is actually necessary 
The country might t<Klay be face to 
face with a famine and no one be the 
wiser. A sc.arclty o f stock In any 
Y»ranch would mean high prices for 
me.at and a general disturbance o f the 
industry. What a m ajority o f the pco 
pie want. Is a steady market, based 
upon an aceiirate knowledge o f the con
dition*. Reliable statistics regarding 
the available supply would be invalu
able to bring about this condition.

RIG RANI'H  AAI.E
Dr. Fimmons haa sold his big ranch 

In IJve Oak county. It has 60.000 acres 
The price 1* not given, hut is 1»elleved 
to be about $2.50.000. John E. Van 
fT lve and J. C. Wilson o f Illinois were 
the purchasers, their intention l>elng to 
cut It up and sell It In small tracts to 
colonists from the east, who have heard 
o f the rlchne^is of Texas lands and 
want to coma to this state.

ase

NORTHW EAT R9Xt:F. NOTE!*
Out o f Billings, Mont. l.OOO cars o f 

sheep hare been shipped th\js far this 
i  season, and It is said that more are yet 
j to be Sent out.
j Many Lake county tColorado) range- 
Jmen are hay feeding their cattle for the 
I winter market. This year there h.ay i.* 
plentiful and cheap.

In the Judith hasin and all o f Fergus 
county. Montana, buyers are vigorously 
^searching fo r sheep. Offers as high as 
$3.00 per head have been made for stock 
sheep.

Reports from Meagher county. Idaho, 
are to tbs effect that sheepmen there 
have disposed o f a large portion o f 
their bands, and that fewler buyers 
have hard picking to find any o ffer
ings.

Advices from the northwest ranges 
indicate that flockmasters are taking 
no chance* on w inter losses. There is 
an abundance of bay, and sheepmen are

s o u t h w e s t  r a n g e  n o t e s
Snipnivnts <>f cattle have l>een very 

heavy from this county during the jia-st 
i* II day.*, s-'iys tho Baton, N M . R.mge. 
owing to the quarantine on the Sjiringcr 
yard.*, the only available oiiv.s wcic ct 
liorsey. On Saturday la*t a train was 
loaded for Ontario. On the following day 
*><»o head were sent out by the I'lacca Cat
tle l.'omtijiny. while at Vermejo station, on 
tile Bock Island branch. Cliailes Sptiiigei 
loaded thirty cars the same day.

Maniuol W. Brown has shipped I.OoO 
cattle to I ’hoenix, Ariz., which he brougiit 
fiom New .Mexico parties at $11 i»er head 
for the yearlings and $14.3'J for the two- 
year-olds.

From Arizona comes the report tluit 
*heep were never in better shotpe and 
fetd ia xilentilul and good on the winter 
range.

No sheep can l«* purchased in West 
Tvxa* now ex< vpt at unrea*on.tblc prices, 
and sheepmen who desln- to pun-liaso 
eillier muttons or rtock sheep are com- 
;<ell- vl to go to New Mexico aft* r th*-m. 
c<*mni* i.ta thi* San Aug*-!*) Ih* *.*. The 
ranks of the shcepme-n will be augmented 
tills fall by a considerable number ol con
vert*. In fact, the number of men em-. 
barking In the sheep t»u*ii*e.*s is rapidly 
lncrea*ing. Bunge lor sheep is in splen
did condition all over the gloiiou.* Concho 
• ountry. 'Hie t*-rider. luscinu.* we< ds are 
abundant an 1 .-h*'ep will fatten thi.* win
ter at an ex< <***liiigly i-ai>i«l late, whih* a 
cold, wet winter will nuike long, cl-an 
wool and bring the cllnkii.g. cliinkiiig dot- 
lais to the pockt ts of tliul huiii.^t geii- 
llcm.an. i«iture’s noldcnian. tlie sheepman 
of Western Tc x.t*.

NEW MEXICO LOSSES
Dr. J. W. Cunningham of L is  .Veg.as 

pre«i*l«-nt. utid H M. Colter of Denver, 
geni’ml manager of the B*-d Blver Catile 
Company, owning ranch*-.* and running 
cattle In Sierra and .S*x-orro counties, 
were In the city this morning for a couple 
of hour*, while cn route to their homes 
Th eyw erc Just returning from the cattle 
range* and an inspection of th-dr henl* 
Mr. I'nrter *ai*l that the range*, which 
were \cry dry during the summer, were 
mui'h lmprov* d by the L te  rains and the 
condition of the cattle la vciy good on 
the hillsides, and mo.**t of the water holes 
are full, and the cattl*'. what there are 
left of them, will go Into the winter In 
very good shape.

On this la.*t statement Mr. I ’ortcr had 
reference to the herds, which were very 
mui'h depicted by the drouth of the sum 
mer, when c a tt le  died by hundreds. Many 
of the large concerns did not round up 
their cattla at all thi* fall because they 
were too poor. Mr. Porter estimated that 
at least one-lialf of the cattle on the 
New Mexico range when spring opened 
died during the summer’s drouth. •

This statement has been made by other 
Large owners of cattle and by men pretty 
well acquaint'd with existing condition* 
and yet others deny tliat the loss w.is 
half as gre.at n* reported.

Dr. Cunningham Is one to deny this 
rej>ort. In this much he dis.agrees with 
Mr. Porter. l)r. Funnlnghani says that In 
a great many Instances cattlemen, who 
lost heavily, overrate their losses In their 
discouragement. In his estimation the 
loss* a from the drouth this .summer were 
not nearly as great as re|H>rted snd that 
'■attle and men will come out i'.*’Xt .spring 
.all light. l>r. Cunningham is one of the 
*Jd «t cattlemen of the territ<'rv and keejw 
pntty wtll posted on condition*.—Albu
querque C’ ltlzen.

SHOE SALE
2()00 pairs of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Slioes worth $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. Come 
tomorrow; fî *t a i>air, 91*50. (See window.)

300 AVomen’s and Misse.s’ Skirts, in every known material—Cravanelte, Broadcloth,
‘rsL*y, flannel, zilndine, and in ever>' style; the p r i (^  are made lowcheviot melton kerst*

for this sale: $1.00, $1.50, $ i 6o, $3.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00,•
300 Women’s and O iildren’s Jackets left from the or more—that is a l>retty ^ood 
record for two weeks’ wile. Tlie price is half wlmt they are worth: $2.50, $3.00, $3JKI 
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00.
Saturday sale on Dressing Sacques, Kimono.s, long and short. Si>ecial on Flannelette 
AVrapyjerR.
Come and stH) the grand display of new Hand Bags, Purses, Xeckwear, Fascinators and 
Silk Shawls.
W e  haven’t the space nor time to mention all the good things \ ou will find here Saturday.

BVRCH &  PRINCE CO RNER  OF 2D 
A N D  HOUSTON

L I

GOOD WEATHER FOR PAINTING

gp ^  /df?rh

IS NOW HERE. No danger from blistering by the hot summer
Let ussun. A house painted now will last a year longer, 

give you an estimate for Honest Workmanship. O PP C ITY MALL.

/v R T M ) f( T n  TEx a ^

DIFFEII 
OVFH STREFT CARS

St. Andrew’s Parish Protests 

Against Removal of Tracks 

on Rusk Street

stract Company. M'. B. FL«hbum. W. I.. 
Coatsey, Siam Seaton. Sr.. St. Andrew’* 

j  Parl.sh. by T. N. Eklgell. senior warden, 
j \V. J. Bailey, J. M. Vincent. R. A. Bridges, 
J. M. P«-er*. Fort 1Vi»rlh Bu.sine.ss College, 

j  B. H. Dunn. William Bryce. Miller & 
! Voss, L. L  Slager, D. L  Martin, A. R.
Mlgnon, Mrs. Kate Gilmore, C. V. Smith.

I Wood At Turner, Mrs. E. M. Blount, 
j George E. Cowden, N. J. McGinnis. Mrs.
H. M. King. S. R. McMullen. L. G. GIl- 

I lette. W. S. Massey, W. L. Ligitn. Thomas 
Ross. W. II. Cowden. Turner & lilngee, 
W. W. Dunn. J. C. Cvlla. J. H Till r.

HEATERS

COUNCIL IS TO DECIDE

TEXAS LIVE STOCK
'The summary Just complied by the state 

controller at Austin gives the total num
ber and value of live stivk of all kinds 
In Texas, according to the as*«*ssment of 
. » « ,  shows that a total of 145.083.9631904
.acr s of Land was rcndcrcil f.*r a**es.*ment 
this year. Its aggregate value being placed 
at $473 202.337. The value of all the city 
and town lots In the state Is pl.aced at 
$230,334,830.

In numl>er and value of live stock Texas 
makes a big showing. The number of cat
tle ass-s«ed for tax.ation w.is 6 914.371. 
with a value of $56,947,224: number of 
hogs. 1.198.523 \T»lued at $2,423,630: goats, 
'■•29.142. v.thicd at $708,615; sheep. 1.259 - 
659. vahi d at $1.70«.628: Jacks and Jen
nets. 12.660. valued at $486 694; hors*** and 
mule.*, 148.136 valiietl at $4I.S77 9H.

The total numlter of d*̂ gs ren.lered for 
taxation was 29.222. valued at $235 739.

The grand total value of all property In 
the state, as rendered for taxation this 
>ear. was $1.082.779.77,1, which N an In
crease of $17,831,738 over last ye.ar.

The total number of poll* as*es>»cd this 
year was 587. D96.

Fort Worth Is the lending horoe and 
trule market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Worth, holds an Auction Sal-
every Monday. Write them for rotrtlcu- 
lar*.

PLAN  STATUE FOR SUL ROSS 
WACO, Texa*. Dec. 2.—The 5Uil R*̂ s*« 

Memorial Association has under advlse- 
tr**nt the matter of a proper statue, and 
thi* question wlU be s- ttbsl soon l»y let
ting the contract for the statue and 
pe*lestnl. It will Y>e an equestrian figure, 
and win be very handsome Indeed.

It Is saW that a plant has been found 
In Nigeria which will drive away mos
quitoes. English army officers say that 

branch or two placed in a tent will 
keep out all insect*.

Christian Churches Say Cars 

on Throckmorton Street 

Would Annoy Services

NEW IMMIGRATION AGENT
T. J. Anderson, g*nera! passenger 

agent, has announced the apiKiinlment »>f 
Thomas M. Hamilton as U■a\̂ ■Iing land j 
and Immigration agent of the Tex.-is and I 
New Urleana. His head*juarters will be at w o r i ’V 
Houston; effective Dec. 1.

A church congregation owning property 
on Bu.--'k street protests against allowing 
Sam Rosen to take up his track along that 
thoroughfare, and two congregations on 
Throckmorton street protest against 
granting the franchise for cars to pass 
those dooi-s. *

Some of those who olijecte dto Sam 
Ilusen using Fourth street for hi* car line 
when the matter first came up now sign 
a petition to he city council protesting 
against allowing the change the comi>any 
asks for to be made.

The matter await* the action of the 
city council tonighL A  meeting of 'he 
.streets and alleys committee was held 
'Thursday afternoon to dLscu.*s the request 
of Mr. Rosen that he be allowed to take 
up his track on Rusk street, between 
Fourth and Eighth streets, and put it 
on Throckmorton for the same distance.
At that meeting the First and Third 
Christian churches oliject*^ to the new 
franchise being granted. They say. if 
granted. It w-ill bring the car* past the 
doors of the churches and will be an an
noyance. At the meeting no representa-i big enough to pay off the national debt, 
tlve of the Rooen company appeared and ; continued Mr. Galbreath.

ONE-W AY COLONIST RATES
A one-way cobmist rate of $U> from 

Mcniphl.* to Texas territory on an*l e,a.«t 
cf the line* reaching fiom lialhari i>> Fort 
Worth, thence to Brownw*.H>d. San Angelo 
Bra*lv, Kcrrville. San Antonio. Corpus 
Christ! and Galveston, has 4-f-en author- 
Iz*:*! hy the Denver rt*ad. These lales lie- 
come cfRctixe Dec. 13 and 27. go<vd for 
secon*l-class continuous pas.-«age only from 
points of pureliase to deslinulion.

It is exp«*cied that other lines will i»ar- 
ticipate in thi.s rate.

Joliii. you don’t have to 

these cold moniings 
splitting kindling,’ ’ Just 
phone 2(M>, The Fort Worth

ROADS ARE OPTIIMISTIC
"Railroads are optimistic or the favor

able outlook for bu.«1nes*.’ ’ .tiid General
U ve Stock Agent Galbreath todio L i g h t  E lld  P O W O r CO., a n d  OF-

He says therv is just roai^on for holJ- ® vn.
ing th^ view, from the fact that not in 0116 o f  t llO S e  ( ia S  Ilea teF S .
year* has the country generally been so
prosperous. eM*ecun.v as to the coin and X l i o  D r ie o s  r a m r e  f r a n i  *1:'’ 00  xm  cotton crop* which are normous and will ; J » iT iU g e  I r o i l l  _.UU u pIprovide a heavy traffic for the railroads. Jq  pj') 

Mr. tialbreath says that tlie southwest ' The striking of a
raUi^ bumper croji* and as a result . iB.ltcll lliakos a fire. It’s WOD- 

th9 A wntue, are prosperous, j
"Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has ' dt'fful IlO W  V O ll Cail lieat UD a 

well said that the com crop thi* year ia i • * , , ^room in so short a time.
It was decided to adjourn the hearing 
until 10 o'cloik thi* morning. The meet
ing this morning, however, was not hold, 
as Alderman Waggoman was forced to go 
into the c*vuntry and the attorney for Mr. 
Rosen could not be present. The matter
will therefore come N'fore the council on j  proposition.

Because of the fact that farmers have 
ralsetl an excellent crop of all character 
of forage with mhlch to feed their stork, 
secures for the railroads a ntav.v tonnage 
of cotton s*=ed cake. etc., for eijwjrt, as 
the Latter will not be needed a.* a fe*d

its own merits tonight without a commit
tee report.

TTie reprc.ser.tatlvcs of the Rosen people

Mr. Galbreath states al.*o that there 
1* a very fair movement of cattle to inar- 

i  ket at this time and that Fort Worth is
say the> do not see that the objection of securing a fair ptopiortion of the ship-
the churches, which are occupied but once! ments. F»*pecially L* this true of the

“̂ h e  Fort Worth 
Li^ht fSl Power Co.

Phone 206.

a w-eek. .«hould obtain against the desire* | movement o ff the Texas and I*acific from 'em ber as died here. In otYier worfls. th* 
of th- proiH-rty owners along the stroeL the west Texa.*i rang,-.*.
who want the convenience which the 
street car line will give. On the other 
hand, St. Andrew’s parisln w filch. own* 
property on Rusk street, at the corner 
of Fifth, Is anxious to have the car line 
st.ay In tlie vicinity of that property, be
lieving It enhances the value of it. and 
T. N. Edgell. senior warden of the vestrj-, 
has signed a petition protesting against 
the change of the line.

The petition which is presented by the 
Rusk street people Is as follows;

To the Honorable Mayor and Cif^Foun 
cll. r ity —Gentlemen: We. the 
signed property owners and leessee* on bv

N E W  SECT IN  C R U S A D E -^

records sYiow that during November only 
sixteen death*’ oecurred and were report-

Durir.g the month of N.ivember 101 
maTiage lioen.se* were issued by Clerk

Members Style Themselves "The Israelite R*.gers and hi* deputies
1 *be pre.*ent year a total of 906

SHLRzLAN. Texas. Dec. —A new re-| m.arrlage llcenoes hare l>een issued, a*
ligious sect has begun a crusade in Texas, compared with 868 for the same perK^ ot 
hour representatives. Rev. Mooney and 1903. 
his two sisters and a Y>oy have arrived

V E T E R A N  IS  ARRESTED

Rusk, between Fourth and Eighth streets, 
and on *ald cross streets, do hereby i»eti-̂  
tlon the honorable mayor and city council 
to have the Fort Worth and Uostm Heights

overland from Benton Harbor. Mich., .n 
their “ gospel van." They announceil them
selves as "The Israelite House of David.”

under- ! The suhetance of their creed, as preach-d Charged with Forging Names to Secur*
is that God will ~Rev. Mooney today.

come to earth to reign over his chosen 
cb-ot; that the fa*rt tliat Christ raised 
many from the dead Is proof that the Sa- 
:lor did not consider It glorious to die;

Ŝ tre* t Railway Company to remain pn i that hell Is simply the grave and all who
Fourth street and on Rusk street, ac
cording to their franchise first yranlcd 
them. The street car track Iws alreadv 
Yieen put down on said street and we do 
not think the company should h.ave the 
p riv ilege  of changing aama to suit It.self. 

Fort Worth and Tarrant County Ab-

go to the grave can hope to have their 
soul saved, but the elect will, to the num- 
N-r of 144.000. be saved body and soul In
tact. and it Is the elect which the rep- 
re.-ienutlves o f the Israelite House o f Da
vid say they are seeking to gather into 
the fold.

WORST OF A L L  EXPERIENCES 
Can anything ’ > worse than to feel that 

every minute will be your List? Such was 
the experience of Mrs. 8. H. Newson. l>c- 

tur, Ala. "For three years." *Y>e writes, 
" I endured Insufferable jx l̂n from indiges
tion. stomach and bow>l trouble.
»e- mod Inevitable when doctors and all 
remedies failed. At length I was induced 
to try Elecvric Bitters and the result was 
miraculous. I  Improved at once and now 
I'm completely recovered. For Liver, 
Kidney. Rtomach and Bowel tmubles!

BO YS A R E  IN  TH E  T.F.An

Vital Statistics Record tor Month ot No
vember Completed

During November, according to the vital 
statistics record kept at the county clerk’s 

Death j *iffice. sixty-six children were bom In thi* 
county. This is a fraction more than two 
c. day for the entire month. A ll of these 
were white.

Of the mimber o f children born, thirty 
are girls an*l thlrty-oix are bovs.. . - This

. . --IS  thftn the •verane o f T^r-
Floetrte Bitter* Is the only medk'ine. Only | rant county, where tlie general ratio la 

H ’a guaranteed by Matt 8. Blanton I ten bovs to seven giiia.
*  P*»a™>»cy and W. J. b'teh-i More than four times as many people
>T, Druggist*. m en  bom la Tarrant county during No-

Pension for Himself
WACO. Dec. 2.—tSpecial.Y— Jacob

Brink, an aged Confederate s-Mlier, thli 
morning was brought to Waco from Cam
eron by Deputy United Slates Marshal 
C liff Torrence on a charge of forging 
names to a document which he was get** 
ting up In order to secure a jienslon a* 
a Mexican war veteran.

DOLL CONTEST TO CLOSE 
The contest for the two doll* will close 

tomorrow afternoon between 4 and 6 
o’clock at the children’s matinee. This ti 
to be given at the CathoUc bazar. Tha 
fish pond is well filled and all childrea 
c o m i^  will greatly enjoy the pleasur*. 
The musical program tlrat will be got
ten up for them will be from I to 6 
o’clock. All children are Invited. Th«f* 
Is no admission fee.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION 
lAving at an out of the way placa. ro- 

mote from dvilizatlon, a family is oftM 
driven to deaperation in case of aceldeeA 
resulting tn Bams. Cuts. Wound*. Uieam 
etc. Lay In a supply of Bucklen's A m i*  
Salve. I t ’s the beat on earth. 26e «•  
Matt B. Blanton & Co.. Reeve* FtiarmaSg 
and W. J. Flsber** Drug Store*.

I
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Queen B e s s  W h is k e y .

4 Full Quarts

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send its  $ 3*45 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ turpass- 
ingf anything you 
ever had in ag;er 
nurity and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your city.

We please others—yo«

TRY IT.
Goods Guaranteed.

aoDRtss

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

L O C K  B O X  6S7

IH [  MARKETS

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

NORTH FORT W ORTH. Dor. 2.—The 
cattle market displayed jcrcater activity 
today than at any time durinK the week, 
under the stimulus of better uu.'ility and 
a more pronounced demand. The hog 
market closed 5c higher.

Cattle came In to the number of 2.500, 
against 4.7fii the same day la.tt week.
I. 441 the same day Iasi month and 2,155 
the 2d of December, 1003.

Quality was decidedly better on steers 
the Granbury feed pens furnishing some 
bollocks finely flnisheil. FcxHlera were 
also of better quality than for the last 
two days of the week. Demand for beef 
Steers helped sales, the top of the 
market being 13.!»5 for beef steers aver
aging 1.179 pounds: best feeders sold at 
13 40. the bulk of steer sales txdng at 
13.30.

A g'io<l, active demand exLsted for cows, 
11 they were of the good butcher sort. 
These were quite numerous, and prices 
ruled steady on all grades, with a ten
dency toward betterment on the Inferior 
aorta. Rest cows sold at 12.15, the unde
sirable ones going within the range of
I I . 20 to $L70.

No change was oh.servahle In the bull 
market. Ooo<i bulls yell around $2.00.

The calf run wa.s limited, showing a 
decided fall off in numbers and quality. 
Inquiry continues for prime calves of light 
w e l^ t. with no di.^posltlon to lift the 
price aoovt* $3.75. Recent vtaler quota- 
tlona show no change.

The hog market ojK-ned with 000 hdg.s In 
the pens, not many of gootl quality, th« 
bnllt of the run averaging around 225 
pounds. Northern markets eame In a 
trlflo better than yesterday, but buyers 
here manifested no disposition to do bet
ter than bid steady with yesterday, and 
on that ba.sls the forenoon clearance was 
mad*, three leads btdng held over for the 
aftarnooii round. Top prico was $4.60. 
Tho bulk of heavy pitekers sold 
around $4.45, with the bulk of lights at 
the same figure and pigs selling at $3.90.

T O D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................. 3.000
Hogs ................................................... OtK)

TOP PR ICES TO D A Y

T O D A Y ’S SK IPPE R S
C ATTLE

H. Drier. Fannin ...........................
W. O. Buchanan. Monahan.s .......
Brennar*!. Monahans......................
E. W. McKenzie, Oless.a ............
J. O. Crenshaw. Midland ..........
Wynne Collins. Midland ..........
Price & Quinn. Midland ...............
Hatchel & Hollingsworth. Midland
Anctel Price & Co.. Midland .......
C. C. Johnosn. Midland ..............
T. Vollvia. Midland ......................
C. C. oJhnson, Midland ............
Bell Dewhlrsch. Mi'lland ..........
R. Smith. Kemj)npr ....................
R. L. Allen, Shreveport, I-a..........
R. L. Allen. Shreveport. I.,a..........
J. P. Fainier, Eagle Ford ..........
Coffin & Greene. Itasea ...............
L. B. Stone, Itasca ......................
W. Darvln. Waco .........................
Coffin & Greene, Itasca ...............
D. W. Ev'hns, Moore ...............
J. F. Hunter & Co.. Granbury .. .
D. R. C., Stamford ....................
J. M. S., Stamford ......................
Henry Jackson, Boyd ....................
C. G. Wotilfolk. Graham . . : ..........
I. Sewell. Wills Point ..................
W'. W. Russell. Toyah .................
L. Lfc Russell, Toyah .................
Cage Cattle Co., Stephenvllle . . .
W. N. P. Burn.s, Winchel ............
James Cotton, Brady ....................
Collin & Co.. Brady ......................
Will .Maloy. Brady ......................
J. C. Wilhelm. B ra d y ................. ’..
F. T. Benge. B ra d y ........................

HOGS

t »>
193
92 

119
60
59
59
59 
63 
84
93
60 
31 
36 
6y
47
48 
53 
45 
72
:ss
.56
40
58
,;9

2.d
30
59
61
Gt
26

104
152
151
106

W. G. Fowler, Calvert .................
T. R. lv«-y. Buffalo ......................
Emmons Bros.. Wortliam ..........
T. J. l>iwe & Co.. Davidson. I. T..
F. B. tlalllon Arapahoe ...............
Donohu'' Bros.. Mulhall. O k ......
W. M. Simpson. I'aradlse . . I .........
A. L. MeDonald. Minco, I. T. . . .
H. Jai ksr>n, Boyd ........................
C. C. W*-olford. Graham ...............
Beemer Bros.. Thomas, Ok...........
T. B. Galllon. Arapahoe ..............
John Denderatadt, S. A ..................
W. J. Bl.air. M.Typ'-arl ...................

78

I 6
LI
72
88
83 
87 
19
1

84 
72 
.>■5 
70

R E PR E SE N TA T IV E  SA LE S

No. Av'-
40....... LlT.i
25....... 1.050

No. Ave.
1 . 74*t

29......  641
20........  551
2 . 845

S T E E R S
I'jice. No.
$3.8.5 72..
3.30

COW S
I ’rice. No. 
$1.60 25..
170 33..
120 5.,
2.00 62..

Ave. Price. 
. 995 $.3 40

Ave. Ptice. 
, 642 $1.60
. 691 1.70
. 732 1.60
. 789 1.90

M. H. TH O M AS <a CO

Steer* .................................................. $3.8.5
Cows ..................................i ................  2.15
Hcifvrs 1-80
Bulls ............... .'..................................  2.00
Calvvs ..................................................  3.CO
Hogs .. . '................................................  4 60

Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Grain. 
Provis.ons, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Kaw Tork Cotton Exchange, New Oilean* 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
•*ation and Chicago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wires to exchanges. Removed 
i9 7*9 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas 

me.

57 . . .  800 1.90 4... .. 637 1 503U. .. .  931 2.15
H E IF E R S .

No. Ave. Price. No. No. Price.
. . .  565 $1.80

B U L L S
NO: Ave. Price. No. Ave. P ike.20,. ...1,270 12.00

C A L V E S
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
9.. . . .  288 $1.40 1... .. 190 $1.73

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price,
1.. . . .  440 $1.50 19... .. 235 $4.50

72.. . . .  215 4.474 86... .. 218 4.50
. . .  220 4.50 1... .. 140 4.25

23.. . . .  240 4.55 19... ., 225 4.45
48.. . . .  162 4 374 1... .. 170 4 45
3.. . . .  156 4.45 12... .. 152 4.45

88., . . .  186 4.45 .. 140 3.90
10.. . . .  171 * 4.13

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10.. 12‘J ft!.85 1... .. 90 $3.85
28.. . . .  136 4.074 20... .. 108 3.90
33.. . . .  116 3.424 11... .. 104 3.9«

FO R E IG N  M AR K ETS

C H IC A G O  L IV E  STO C K
CHICAGO. Dec. 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 

3,000; market opened steady. Beeves $3.85 
Cf6.75; cows and heifers. $1.25i'ui4.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.00'h 4.00.

Hugs—Receipts 30.000; market opened 
strong and closed tup for day $4.70; mixt'd 
and butchers, $4.55'iji4.624x; gno<l to choice 
heavy, $4.60^4.67ts; rough heavy, $4.40'<r 
4.45; light, $4.55Q5.6U; bulk, $4.55^4.60; 
pigs, $3.50«4.25. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 15,000.

Sheep— Uecelpt.H, 8,000; market steady;  ̂
sheep. $3.00<?»i4.70; top. 4.70; lambs, $4.0otr 
6.25; top. $6.25, .

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CTHCAGO, Dec. 2.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In price today as 
follows;

Wheat— Open. High. I.rf>w. Close.
December ........ 1 08*, 1.09Q l.08>i a.09>a

.................. 1-69H 1.10\ 1.09*i l.lOti

..................  98*11 99*4 98>4 99b
Corn—

December ........  48*. 48H 48 48*,
..................  451)8 4.5*4 45̂ 4 45*4

■'“ 'y  ..................  45S 45*4 45S 45*4
Oats—

Deceml>er ........  29 29*4 29 29’4
*y“ y ..................  31% 31H 31»4 31«4
•*“ 'y  ..................  31',* 31 >.4 31'4 31

Pork—
January ............ 12.87 13.00 12.82 12.97
Moy ................. 13.10 13.22 13.0.5 13.20

lA rd—
January ............ 6 97 7.05 7.O0 7 00
M «y ................. 7.15 7.25 7.17 7 20

Riba—
January ............ 6 .57 6.67 6.55 6,65
May ................. 6.75 6.85 6.75 6.85

STRAYED  OR STOLEN—One medium 
size brown horse, about 10 years old; 

right fore foot badly damaged by olfl 
w ire cut. Return to W  E. Harris. 406 
Houston and get reward.

R E P l’ LSE FOR JAPS .AT I.AMATUN
RT. PETERSBl-RO. Dec. 2.—General 

Sakharoff reports a Russian recon- 
nolterlng force attacked the Japs who 
were entrenched at Lamatun (Lamu- 
tln g ) at nightfall, Nov. 30. and drove 
them out at the point of the bayonet, 
pursuing them as far as the Shakhe 
river. About tw enty-five Jgps were 
bayonetted. The Russians secured 
many rifles and equipments. The Rus
sians obtained similar success on the 
right wing.

FARM ERS HOLDING COTTON
ARDMORE, T. T.. Dec. 2 — Farmers 

thruuglHiut this section of the Ch ifka-j 
saw nation are holding a great deal of 
cotton, awaiting better market prices. 
Many are Inclined to believe that the 
staple w ill bring 10 cents or more by 
Christmas. As a rule the farmers are 
In better financial concHtion than for 
years, and they can afford to hold .t 
portion o f their crop. The Chickasaw 
nation has produced the greatest crop 
in Its history. Imlieation.s are that tlic 
season w ill be a late one In this se<-- 
tlon. The local receipts have reached 
28,000 bales.

D E M O C R A T IC  L E A D E R  D E A D
YORK. Pa.. Dec. 3 —Chaiincey F. Black, 

foimer lieutenant governor of Penns>l- 
vania and leader t>f the democratic party, 
died totlay.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S TO C K
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 2.—Cattle—Re

ceipt.^, 5.509; market steady. Beeves $;{.25 
it 6.10; cows and heifers. $1.25(44.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.00(44.00; Tex.is 
ami westerns, $2,004(5.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,615; market steady’. 
Mixed and butchers $4.30<i} 4.60; good to 
choice heavy, $4.55^T.65; rough heavy, 
$4.50444.60; light, $4.10(^4,45; bulk. $4.3044 
4.55; pigs, $3.00(^4.00; clearance good. K.-!- 
timated receipts tomorrow 5,000.

Sheep—Receipts, 4,276, market steady; 
ktmbs $5.00@5.85; ewes, $3.00@4.25; weth
ers, $4.0o<(4'1-60.

Shipments—Cattle, 5,868; hogs, 1,355; 
sh**ep, 2,043.

ST. L O U IS  L IV E  STO C K
ST. LOL iS, Dec. 2.—Cattle—Receipt.^, 

1.500. natives 1.300; steady. Steers. $3.00 
(h6.50; Stockers and feeders, $2.25(t43.75; 
Texas, 2U0; steady; steers $2.50441-35; 
cows and heifers $2,004(2.80.

Hogs—Receipts, 5,500, strong; pigs and 
lights. $3.30Cf44,35; packers. $4.45444.60; 
butchers, $4.50'(i4,65.

Sheep—Receipts, 200, steady; sheep, 
$3,504( 1.75; lambs, $4.50^6.00.

COTTON

L IV E R P O O L  C O TTO N
< By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 2.—The spot cot
ton market was steady In tone, with a 
good business. Spots were quoted at 4.77d 
for middling. Sales 12.(KK) bales. Re
ceipts 85,0tHi bales of which 75,800 were 
American. Yesterday’s close: Middling
4.79d. Sales 12,000 bales. Receipts 10,- 
000 bales.

The ntnge In prices for futures follows:
Yestcr- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m. Close, close.

Nov.-Dee............4.66-69-6:1 4.70 4.67 4.69
Dec.-Jan............ 4 66-68-63 4.69 4.67 4.69
Jan.-Feb............ 4 72-7.5-69 4.76 4.72 4.74
Feh.-Marcb ___ 4.75-78-72 4.80 4.75 4.77
March-Aprll ___4 77-81-78 4.83 4.78 4.80
.\pril-M ay........ 4.81-84-80 4.86 4.80 4.8*2
May-June ........ 4.81-86-SJ 4.88 4.82 4 85
June-July ........ 4.86-8S-84 4.89 4.83 4 87
July-Aug............4.86-89-85 4.91 4.85 4.88
Aug.-S-pt............4.85 .. . .  4.84 ------
S*pt.-Oct............. 4.77 .......................

PO R T R E C E IP T S
(By ITIvatc W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

To<1ay. I^st yr.
Galveston..............................13.578 18.040
New Orleans ............   18..395 8.076
Mobile ................................  898 3.297
Savannah ...........................  9.957 7.831
Wilmington ........................  1.742 3.022
Hou.ston ...............................11.208 1.3.861
r'harle.ston ..........................  2.407 1.161
Norfolk .....................................136 4.221

Total .............................63.698 53.821
Memphis ............................. 8.804 8,437

E S T IM A T E D  TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow I.ast year.

New Orleans .........14.8o0 to 15.800 11.946
Galveston .............. 15.000 to 17.000 14.231
Heuston ............ 9,.500 to 10,500 14.763

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas Sc Co.)

NEW  Y^ORK. Dec. 2.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady to<lay. Fol
lowing Is the range in quotations:

Op«>n. High. Ix>w. Close.
Decemlier ....... 8..57 8.57 8.38 8.46-4<
January ..........  8.66 8.66 8.48 8.56-57
March .............  8.82 8.82 8.65 8.72-73
May ................. 8.92 8.93 8.78 8.85-86
July ................. 8.90 8.97 8 86 8 90-91

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
NEW  YORK. Dec. 2 —The spot eotton 

market was dull today. I*rlees and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

To<lay. Yesterday.
.Middling .........................  ? 90 9 00
Sales ................................4,100 18

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NP75V ORLEAN.S. I.a.. Dee. 2.—The 
market In cotton futures was dull today. 
The following is the range In quota
tions: Open. High. Ix>w. Close.
December 8.51 S..i2 8.33 8.37-38
January ..........  8.52 8.52 8.39 8.43-44
March ............. »  * «0-61

........  8.8.5 8.85 8.70 8.74-75
8.88  ............................  8 . 86 - fl8.May .

July ............

N E W  O R L E A N S  SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS, I.a.. Dec. 2.—The 
spot cotton market was dull today. 
Prices and receipts were ns folloArs:

Toilay. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  5
Sales ................................^ - f
p_ O. b .............................. .. 3.2j0

G RAIN

L IV E R P O O L  g r a i n ’ C A B L E
(By Private W ire  to M. H. Thomas Sc Co.)

TAVERPOOL. Dec. 2.—The following 
changed were noted totlay In the corn and 
wh*at markets:

Wheat opened ’ *d to %d lower, at 1:30 
p m.. *id lower, closed Sd to %<1 lower.

Corn opened %d lower, at 1:30 p. m.. 
t.id to %d lower, clos< d *>«1 to '*d lower.

T H A T  T H R O B B IN G  H E A D A C H E
Would quickly leave you If you used 

Dr. King’s New Lite Pill-. Thousands 
of sufferers have j-ioved their matchless 
merit for Sick and N 'rvous Headaches. 
Thev make pure blood and build up your 
health. Only L5 cents, moneq back If not 
erred Sold by Matt 8. Blanton A Co., 

s Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher, Drug-

Short Stories of the Day
'MSM

5lrs. Alallf]*' Howe Ellii^lt tidls of a eon- 
v<*fsuti»>ii that oiiee liM»k place in a 
friend’s house in Boston in wlileh there 
Were diseus.sed eerlain |iheiu>merui of the 
mind. Some one observetl tliat it was a 
curious fact that no man could do ons.* 
thing and think of another.

During the diseus.*-ion a little girl of 10, 
the daughter of the host, was listening 
attentively.

” 1 can do one thing and think of an
other,”  she said.

■’What la It?”  asked her father.
•’Well,”  she said, ” lt is easy for me to 

say the Lord’s pra.vrr and think of almost 
anything else 1 want to. 1 do it every 
night.” —Harper’s Weekly.

Charles M. Schwab, after his return 
from tho west, was praising San Fran
cisco, when some onu interrupted him 
with the remark:

’’But you hurried back home. You 
didn’ t stay long.”

"You speak,”  said Mr. Schwab, "ob
liquely. Your remark, in an indirect way. 
is disparaging. It Is like the remark 
that 1 onc« heard a bachelor make on a 
train.

"He was an old and crusty btichelor, 
and it was his 111 fortune to be seated 
beside a woman with a baby that cried 
and cried. The woman dandled tho baby, 
(tressed it. Jumped it up and down, sang 
to It. But it only shrieked the louder. 
Finally, In despair, she exclaimed:

”  ’Dear me, 1 don't know what to do 
with the child.’

’ ’The bachelor leaned toward her.
” ‘Shall 1 open the window for you 

madam?’ he s;ild.” —Kansa.s City Jour
nal.

Jacob I.itt, the theatrical manager, is a 
^ o n g  advocate of advertising, lie  lias 
great ability in the preparation of strik
ing, attraetive. and suec*essful advertise- 
ipeiits. and nothing plea.ses bliii more tlian 
to find a novel or (lualnt Idea enitsKlied 
in an ” ad.”

’ ’The last time I was abroad,”  said Mr. 
Lilt. ” 1 was driving in Kent when 1 came 
to a farm where there was |>astuiHg< to 
let. The owner t>f this farm would have 
made a gissl ad writer, for hLs big tsister 
that unnouiieed the iMisturagc was gotten 
up In this humorous and whimsical v :»n ;

”  ’This farm to let seventeen acres, for 
grazing. Persons having old cattle, or 
cattle with gtrong api»etltes, hail b«*ttrr 
be cautious In turning them <nit to 
ture here, as my grass Is so rich that 't 
would be liable to injure them for the first 
week or so.’ ” —San Antonio lCx(iress.

They were alone in Hie jiurlor. She was 
pleasing to the ey*‘. 1I*t  hair was like 
spun goUI. glitt*‘ring in an aureole round 
her sweet face. Her eyes were like vio
lets dipped In dew. It was little wond-r 
that he was at her feet pleading his 
cause.

” 0, why do you ufuse me." he wailed. 
“ True 1 am now but a cleik at fif
teen a week, but 1 shall not always In: 
so.”

’ ’That’s the trouiile.”  she said calmly, 
‘■you may be find at any tim e."—Duluth 
News Trihune.

’ ’They are humane men.”  lie said. ” 1 
could tell you many moving stories of 
the la in  that they have suffered in the 
iiittleting of Severe sentences. It Is not 
lilegelher pleasant to be a Judge.

"That Is why 1 ran not credit a story 
hut was told me the other tiay aliout a 

judge in the west. A criminal on trial 
before this inan had Ih'cii found guilty. 
He was told to rise, and the judge saiil 
to him:

’ ■ ‘Have you e\er lK*en sentenetd to lin- 
pri.soninent befoie?’

” ’No. your honor.’ said the eiiniin il. 
and he burst into tears.

”  ’Well,’ said the Judge, ’don’ t cr%;. 
You're going to be now.’ ” —New York 
Trihur.e.

" I  teach household sell 111 e to lilthi 
gill.-.’ ’ .said a young woman. ’ ’Hou.sehoul 
.-elenee ciimpris»-s eisiking. nursing, luiuse 
«. hailing and kindred suhjeets. 1 gave 
tiiy little girls a (|Ue.stlon la.-t W (ek~a  
written qiie.stion and amne of the an- 
swt'l'S Were so odd that 1 I'opled tliem ill 
my nolebiHik.”

The young woman to<ik her notebook I 
from In r lelieule.

’T il read you a few.”  fche said, and I 
lead:

"Brown bread Ls more bulky and more ! 
spongy and helps to distend the stomae'n 
N'tter than while bread and therefore Is 
more nutritious.”

” A few hours should be Kutbeleiit to 
eo«ik a beefsteak."

"To  make a cutlet—each cutlet should 
ts' ,in inch long. Boll ov«-r a quick tire."

"In ease of a eontuNion tit. speak to the 
(latlent sharply.”

"Brown biead irritates the Intestates. ’
"Tea. coffee and cocoa are often adiil- 

tcjated with Is'cr and ale."
"Poison should Ih? taken out W'Rh 

tweerois.”
■'(iet a shoulder of mutton, trim It from 

the neck neatly, leave an Inch or two of 
Jhc bare bone for a hamlle. add a |>itieh 
of p«-ppei. then put in a iu»n and six <*r 
seven minutes will o<iok It.” —Chicago 
Chronicle.

NEW FADS FOR GIRLS
Nowaday.*, the smart gill iii v* i makes 

.1 mispike ill seleetlng lu i flat, for it is i
not only Its coloring and 11r.es that .*-he !

Roar Admhal Henry C. Taylor ofl-n 
tiled as an example of grim humor an in
cident that heft 11 a young woman w’uo 
was doing missionary work In the hos- 
pltal.s during her rounds, a young stildh-r. 
Immediately after she had p.assed him, 
set up a loud laugh. She turned and 
looked at him In .surprise He seemed a 
pitiful case. Nothing of him but his face 
was visible on the little white bed, an.l 
this yotiiig fac«‘ was sadly tliin and j>.ile. 
Neverthele.ss he laughed lik«‘ one pos- 
se.«sed. ’ ’Will you t<ll nu ^ h a i amus**s 
you?”  she said. ’ ’Why. ma’am. ” said he, 
“ here you have given me a tract on the 
sin of dancing when I’ve got Isith legs 
cut ofl'l ”

sludiis. but its perfict adaotnbllKy to le i 
own huhvidual self. The poke bonnet, 
which some way iilw’ays suggests ki.-ses 
:ind shy swi » t girls of the long ago. Is in 
vogue again. It Is quite as liresistible 
as « vi I , and perliaps a hit sm.irter In 
style. But you lan b*’ sute it is not 
»-\eiy girl who will wear one. Vet if she 
Is a typical ” is>ke-lM>nn< t girl." then she 
will never hstk prettier Ih.in this winter 
In her high-crowned. (|uaint |>oke. tied 
stiaight uiuh r the dirop!«' in her •■hin.

And with the coming of th< |M.ke has 
come back another old-tlm*- fashion. For 
dress oeeastons white silk slis'kings are 
now the i-orreet thing. Woiii with a 
slipper of hlaek satin or black shiny 
leather they look extieimdy smart. A 
new hlaek patent-kid slipper with .a 
I>olnted toe ar.<l a higli he< I has for Its 
dei'oratlem a rosette made of narmw 
black Velvet ribbon. This rosette has the 
effect of iM'ing last* neil to the sli|iper t»y 
narrow velvet fianibs and bilgnt little 
rhinestone buckles, the sicK-kIngs showing 
both h<dow and atsive the losetle.—De
cember Woman's Home Companion.

Ex-8*rretary Kllbii Boot 'wa.s talking 
about the bumanily of judg* s.

N E W  ROAD FOR OREGON
PORTLAND. Oregon. Nov ..—Hails and 

equipment foe th«‘ firs-t thirty miles of 
th<* Great Southern, the railway which is 
to * xteiid soutli from The Dalh s. have 
bet n purehasf <1. traffic agieements ma le 
with th«- Oregon Railroad .itul Navigation 
Cemnany and It Is positively {iiomised 
(lull full wheat of IkM.'i will tie tiro.ught 
lido the northern terminal liy this road. 
The ro;i(l will lie pushed on to Beml. in 
Crook county.

DRYsGOODS CO

Women^s Fine Skirts
Very Special Prices

F o r  S atu rtlav ’s line tliis fa llV
lat(‘ style ^\alk iii^  Sk irts at jj^reatlv re- 
(luef*<l I trices.
L a d ie s ’ navy, black and oxford inixtiire 
W alkin^ Skirts, beautifully made, in the
most favoml models; each $1.50 (M OC
im .l  ................................................................... , p i , ^ 3

L ad ies ’ black and oxford W alking Skirts, 
extra (juality cloth, newest stvles; p n  
Satu rday ...................................  ......... ^ZiO U
( July .a few left to elo.se our lino I.ad ies’ 
Kveninv: Sk irts, in m oliair and voile—ex
cellent values.
Choice AVliite Kvenin^ C I K  00
Sk irts ....................................................^ i J i U U
I tea 111 
Sk irts
IteantifnI W liite Lvemin^' QO

‘ ...................................................^ i u i u u

L^idies’ Fleinnelette Gowns
and Shirt Wa.ists

Also a vast assemlilajre of ladies’ fine 
value Flannelette Dressinj? Sactiiies; spe
cial prices for Saturday.
Our regular sf̂ LoO and .$1,75 eiderdown 
Lressiiiff San|iU‘s, for ladies’ hou.se dreiss

-be’iutifully trimmed, in every ...98c
color; eacli

tailored Shirt Waist 
stvles

newest

Ladies’ fine (piality b lamielette Xijxbt 
(Jowns, fancy cuff and collar, witli 
and witlioiit voke .......................... t U

Knit Underweatr
Sterling Values

Every ]ioint wliicli most in-̂  
tcrcsts undenvear Imyers is 
very stron;;ly presented in 
the.M* j^annents. Warm nnm- 
bei’s:
Ladies’ eotton fleece lined 
Fnion Suits, well ROn
made, best value........ JUu
Infants’ fine ^rade eotton
'̂csts, fleece lined,

all siz(‘s; 25c and.......
riiildren’s liiji:li î̂ rade Mer
ino I’ants and Vests, 7R'- 
fine fittin r̂; 39c to. ... I ub
riiildren’s knitted “ M ” 
Waists, unexcelled for (’(hu- 
foi’t; prices are 25c 10*»
ami ...........................I dU
Infants’ extra (|Uality fiiu* 
woohm \’(‘sts for cold 
weather wear; R0««
(‘acli ...........................JUb
M(mi’s ]»(*st make oiitini? flan
nel Xijrlit Shirts, vari- PO#  ̂
ons colors, 98c and. .. .UUb

Ladies* Vnhundcred Hand
kerchiefs, 25c Quality 12:̂ c

Satu rday  Night Concert
w  elcome All

M O F.I.I.K IC S  n iU 'H K S T R .A  

Ctn«*<*rt P ro g ra m

PART I.

March— Parade of the Mulligan
Guards ....................... L  F. Kindel

Two-stop—Seminole .....................
............ W illiams and Van Alstyne

W altz— Buds and BlosKOms...........
.............................. Alfred J. Doyle

Selection— Sally In Our A lle y .. . .
......................... I.udw’ ig Engl.'\,nder

Idy lle—Smile? .and Caresses.........
....................................Then. Rendix

Selection—Erminic .......Iak<d>owskl
M ed ley  Two-step—Good Bye,

L ittle Girl, Good B ye ................
....................... *Cohb and Edwards

PA R T II.

March—I'nclc Sammy.. Ahc Holzman 
Two-step— Tiqisy .. .Victor E.'ickson
Scfection—The Am eer....................

................................ Victor Herbert
Medley W altz—Nobody Seems to

I » v e  Me N ow ............ Joe Maxwell
A Dance of the East—Sadi...........

................................ Chas. A. Prince
Medley Overture— Silvery Colora

do .............................Cutler DeWitt
March an.l Two-step—Oh. I.«a La .. 

......................................Fred Hager

Ladies* and Misses* Dress or Street Hats
Attractive Models Reduced

IIat.«, cx(|iiisitcly trimmed with velvet, or-Time lins (vnne to reduce the .«?tock in thi.s 
.section, W(‘ Iw'lieve in .s<'llinji: this season’s 
jroods during; this .season; Iience, reduced 
prices now. I’»elatcd hat pnrchascTS should 
take advantai;cs of these j*rcatly reduced 
prices:
Ladies’ rhcnillc and Velvet Street Hats, 
newest slia|)es, trimmed in heantifiil orna
ments, breasts, ponnums and vel- 6*0 OC
vet; were $3.50 to $5.00 eaeh........yfcitu
Misses and ladies’ latest models in Dress vet, $.3.50 to $7.50 values.

AN ACED ACTRESS
'NI

CHICAGO. INC. 2.— M is . George Henry 
Gilbert, the oUhst act ess on the Ameri
can stage, died in her rooms at the Sher

man House today ..-hortly after she suf- 
fcMil a .stiokf of ai»oplcxy. The apoplec 
tie Strok*' *“11111* wh*‘H Mis. Gilbert w.as 
al**nc with ’n«'i mai*l. Mrs. Giuhert’s Chi
cago engiig* nunt in Clyde h'itche's (day, 
•Granny, " h<gaii at P.iwei's theater last 
Mondav and until tiKlay the venerable 
acties.s api**ari‘*l to be in her usual 
healtli.

PORT A R T H U R ’S H E A V Y  A R T ILLE R Y

’.* -r

L

The World’s 
Record

Leas than a j’ear old. The Southwest Limited has 
become the preferred train for first-class travelers 
between Kansas City and Chicago. Every car on 
this train is owned and operated by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Compartment-observation sleepers, standard sleep
ers, dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all 
built expressly for The Southwest Limited, and are 
without equal in beauty and comfort.

Leave Kansas City, L’nion Station. 5:55 p. m.; 
Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union 
Station, 8:55 a. m., in time for trains to the north 
and the east, or for the day’s business.

G. L. COBB. M. F. SMITH,
Southwestern Pass. Agt. Commercial Agt.

UNE OK TH E  BIG PORT GI NS TI RXLD LANDW ARD TO OPPO.tE TH E  JAPANESE.

S P E C I A L ,  C A R S  V I A  I I N T E R U R B A I V

Thm ta tM v W a  $■ •w pgrea t« r w  tPBOlAI, can  Wtm m $m < 
fsrtlM . laSeae, •$«, at law  rataa. Fav (a ll lafa

GBinDRAI. rASSBlfGER AGBHT, PHOim XM,

Latest style Flannelett<‘ Dressing Saeipies, 
variety of eoloi-s and trimmings;
$l.(»0 value 
$5.00 and $(>.(K» voile, moliair and flannel

$3.98
uC

Ladies* Cotton Hose 
LaLsting QviaLlities

The line.s for men, women 
and children are now at their 
best. Bes value.^ smallest 
])ri(*es.
Hoys’ heavy ribhinl extra 
elastie Hieyele Hose; 01 00
19c, or .‘> pair.......... ip liUU
Misses’ fine rilihed fast 
hlaek (*otton*IIose; 00
19c or .3 pair.......... iPliUU
I’oys’ fine rihlxMl hlaek 
lfos(‘, donhle lieel and toe, 
trijile knee; per OCn
])air ..........................
T>adi(^’ fine hlaek eotton 
fl(“(sv lined Hose, dou- OR-'
hie heel and toe........ ^Jb
Wide ranjfe fancy Hose for 
men and women; blacks and 
embroidered; per fin.,
pair ........................... UUb
Ladies’ lilaek lisle Hose, em
broidered with fancy col
ored silk; $1.50 down Pn., 
to .............................. Uilb

Armour’s Fine Art 
Son-p, 10c Vaxlue 5c

naments and plumes, every color; .$5i89
were $7.50 to $10.(KI; eaeh.
StiteluMl Felt Street Hats for misses and 
ehildren, trimmed with buttons, ornaments, 
velvet and fanev feathers; were
.$1.50 to $12.25 . : ....................... .
Fa.shion’s most favortnl slia]>es in ladies’ 
readv-to-wear Turbans, stvlisldv trimmed

75c
with plume.s, oniaments and vel- CO 1*0

. . . . .

907 Main, Kansas City 201-202 ilTimini**" Dallas

Read Telegram Want Ads
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

T H E  T E L E G R A M
II m  Fill m ill KLECMi ca

rO K T  W ORTH. TH X AR

Eat«r«<l « t  th* Po^tofflc# * •  ••cond* 
elAM mall

n O H T H  AND THROCKMOBTOH ST*.

■CDSCRim OBI R A T * !  
la  Fort WortM and suburb#, by

earrlsr, dally, par .. ..................... • •
By mall. In ^van iia . postafa paid 

dally, ona .. .............................. .CKa

Subscriber# fa lling to racalya t ^  
paper promptly w ill please notify
office at once. . __

Mall subscribers in ordsrlnff cbans# •t a ^ re sa  should be particular to *1|S 
b o th N B W  and OLD ADDRE88S8. In 
order to Insure a prompt and coireoi 
compllanoe with tbetr requeat

TH LBPnO NB NVMBBRS 
Buslnesa department— Pbone 171. 
ed ito ria l rooms— Phone did-

rat ASdOClATED PRRSS,

R O n C B  TO THH P P R IIC  
Any erronrous rsnectlon upon the 

character, standlnff or reputation oi 
any person, firm  or corporation wnicn 
may appear In the columns of rne 
Fort Worth Telerram  w ill be * la ^ y  
corrected upon due notice o f same t>e- 
Inff fflren at the o/t!ee. Wirhth and 
Throckmorton atreeta Fort Worth. Tea.

b  The Tclrnraai ahaohitely $
anteea a nseek lamer paid dally O 
etremlatlen la the rfty ed Ferf ♦  
Worth aad sarreaadlan territory 9  
thaa any ether dally newspaper «  
prlateA T

r D
T H E  P O P U LA R  V O T E

• It is awful hard to analyze the vote 
In the recent election for president. Ac- 
sording to Webster to analyze anythinK 1» 
:o separate into constituent parts for the 
:>un>ose of exaralninif each sep;»rately. 
There are not enough constituent parts. 
It all went so much one way that start
ing in there Is such an overproductiim of 
Roosevelt votes and such lack of supply 
Df Parker votes that one stop.s Immcdi- 
stely. However, It is interesting to know 
that the returns at hand show that the 
vote cast for republican and democratic 
electors In the forty-five states was 12.- 
153,5116. of which the Roosevelt ticket re
ceived 7.S54,8fll and the Parker ticket 5.- 
Z<>d.M5. Roosevelt’s popular plurality, ac
cording to these figures, reach-s 2.454.22̂ , 
which Is greater than the early estimates 
by a few hundred thousand. Roosevelt is

use of children in these affairs on the 
strF-et. The pr*‘scnt mode of life of these 
children is one which will result In a 
future a'hlch Is anything but elevating.

TH K  HKFI-niK.\T>l M
There Is no reason why all o f Fort 

W orth should not applaud the policy 
expressed by Mayor T. J. PoweU In his 
Interview In The Telegram  Thursday In 
which he says that he put alicadpuf all 
other thing.s In the matter o f charter 
amendments the principle that the peo
ple should have the right to final 
Judgment on all ordinances o f general 
nature, and that they should be re
quired to express their desires In the 
matter o f franchise grants.

T'nder the present charter six mem
bers o f the city council can nccompll.sli 
anything the six may desire. It mat
ters not whether It he the g ift  o f a 
franchl.se o f great value, the Improve
ment o f a street, the employment o f a 
hand or the sale o f city property. Six 
ni»-n In the council could sell the city 
water works; .six men could turn the 
city park Into a grazing ground, nml 
six men couM allow encroachment on 
the rights o f the peoide, which It would 
he inipos.slhle In some instance.^ to 
overcome. The Telegram has no per
sonal reference to the present memberj 
o f the council when It says th.at should 
thi.s city reach those proportions when 
graft and hoodling would appear, that 
six men could take from the people 
rights and privileges and hand them 
over to private parties. Reference here Is 
to the power which is given into keep
ing o f the half dozen po.sttlons In the 
council. I f  Mayor Powell can accom
plish what he desires In the matter, hv* 
w ill have exercised his influ.-to e and 
his office to a good end, and one which 
w ill be endorsed by the people. Demo- 
crat.s for a long time were shy o f the 
word ‘ ‘referenilum" because It appeared 
so often In populist literature, hut the 
right o f the referendum and the use 
o f It brings us to a plain dei.W ratlc 
truth and principle— local se lf g o v 
ernment. It gives each Individual c it i
zen the priv ilege o f .“aying something

SYN O PSIS
Gaston Is a strenuous city  o f the 

west. Mormons and then J.-thro Sim.sby 
a Mormon deserter. founded a 
home there. He became a wealthy cat
tle king. The engineers surveyed for 
new road. In lim e the road was built, 
'fhe city was advertised as a wonderful 
place and many came. .\moiig others 
David Kent o f sturdy New England 
stock. He was a Inw.ver. A real es
tate boom was on. He Invested, but 
the bubble wa.4 p\inctured and he lost. 
A railroad official, a former friend of 
Kent, comes west. TTawk-*, a shrewd 
one, fights for gubernatorial election. 
He is a cra fty man. l » r i i ig ,  the ra il
roader, chliles Kent reganllng a love 
affair In the east with Miss Elinor 
Hrentwood. Mrs. Hrentwood and 
daughters come to the western state. 
Mr. Itrooks Ormsby accompanies them. 
He is a wealthy scion o f society. Elinor 
and Penelope, the two daughters, are 
women out o f the ordinary. A ll the 
women hold stock In Western Pacific. 
I.Ater it Is \ery much desired. Election 
over Hawks is govermir. l^eglslature 
meets and hou.se bill 29 Is discussed. 
It Is aimed at the Western Pacific. A 
story o f legis lative tricks and Intrigue 
is told. The gang has a price and 
Kent has a conscience. A  meeting Is 
held at the club t(f dtscuss the move 
against the Interests of the road. Orms
by and Kent go to the Hrentwood home. 
Ormsby talks to the mother. Kent 
tells Elinor o f house hill 29 and its 
probahllitles. Kent criticized the mem
bers o f the legislature while Elinor 
didn’t agree with him. They argue 
the question and Elinor throws a 
sly st.ih at Kent. Kent sees a ligh t; 
a woman’s love spurring her on to have 
her hero do greater deeds. Kent 
wishes for Orm.sby's return. Kent re
bukes himself and Inwardly resolves 
to do greater things. Ormsby and Kent, 
can’t convince the women to sell 
their sto<'k o f Western Pacific hold
ings. It controls the voles. The leg is
lature pusses the new trust and cor

iporatlon law and It goes Into effect 
of wliat his government should bo amJint once. The corporations and trusts
what It should do. and It c.xtablishes a 
safeguard In that it takes the power 
out of the hands o f a few  and puts it 
In the hands o f the in.xny and there. Is 
.•safety 111 numbers. The Telegram  hopes 
M.i.vor Powell w ill succeed in his un
dertaking on this line.

\ 1*E\CK J II II I .E K
There is a figh t on between the 

Houston I ’ost and the Chattanooga 
assured of a clear nwjority of the i>opuIar ;News. The News l.s in favor o f a Peace
vote of the Unit'd States of more than 
1,000,000 votes. Roosevelt plurality, 2,4.-||.- 
I2d; McKinley’s plurality, 859.S»4.

Jubilee and International Exposition In 
191., to commemorate the semi-cen- 

jtenulal o f the close o f the civ il war.
The largest plurality received by a for-j'^^o Po.st oppose.® It. The Post says th» 

mer candidate for the presidency was country has too much history to at- 
thst of McKinley four years ago—859.984 tempt to celebrate all o f It and the
In a total vote of 13.57.'>.i>JS cast for the 
republican and democratic tickets.

In 189S the aggregate vote for Mi Klnley 
and Bryan was 13.*>07,704. and McKinley’s 
plurality was 601.854. Cleveland's plurali-

News replies that o f all the history 
from the purchase o f I»u ls iana  down 
to the present time ’ the ded.iratlon of 
peace between the states Is the most 
Important event In our history.” and

ty In 1892 over Harris^,; was 380.810 and,"*'**’* ' " ’ hy not celebrate this crowning
page In our history?" ThenIn 1888 Cleveland, although defeated in the 

electoral college, had a plurality of 98.017 
o f the popular vote.

Cleveland's plurality over Bhiine in 1884 
was 62,683. Garfield's over Hancock In 
1880 was 7.018, Tllden’s over Hayes in 
1876 was 250.935 and Grant’s over Greeley 
In 1872 was 829.975 and Grant’s over Sey
mour in 1868 was 305,158. In the 1868 
election Mississippi, Texas and Virginia 
did not vote.

IN  R E L IG IO N 'S  G A R B
There is a growing sentiment among 

the cltlsens of Fort Worth generally in op
position to the street services in the name 
of the Lord, which are mere collection 
agencies for mendicants, the real truth 
of the matter being the use of the livery 
of heaven to accomplish a mercenary mo
tive.

The Salvation Army can he considered 
the pioneer In the street preaching In 
Ihls country. Those who wear the uni
form of the Salvation Army work under 
orders from department commanders, the 
whole being semi-military In character. 
These services are h-ld on the streets 
■ind In halls, the army people preach 
practical religion and they practice It in 
their everyday life. They fe-d the hun- 
?ry, clothe the nako<l. hou.se the home
less and close the eyes of the dead. The 
Salvation Army does a good work. The 
collections which come to the drum head 
s’hlle services are being held are applied 
is the officers of the organization dic- 
uite, and giving to them Is a worthy 
charity. This organization is ref* rred to 
secause it Is well knoAn. There are 
Mher organizations which have out nils- 
•lon workers, and these all do good work, 
secause they are required by the organ
ization which commi.-i.sion.s them to follow 
X projH'r system. But in the last few 
N-eeks there have come to this city a 
number of others who are preaching on 
the street, who make an effort at singing 
religious song.®, and always comes the 
sollcctipn. Jn some Instances these peo
ple are families, and boys of girls of 
few years are required to furnish the inu- 
*lcal part of the program. These people 
ihow no credential^ and the .stock In 
trade Ls a bass drum, a hihle and a few 
memorlxed gospel hymns. They move 
from place to place along Main street In 
the evening, stopping before hotels or 
laioons. at crowded corners and In fre
quented spots. A selection from the hihle 
Is road, a gospel hymn Is sung or rather 
ittempted and after a few words that 
xll men will be saved by faith, the rc- 
qnest is made. "E>ear friends, give us 
lomething for this good work."

As far as the general public knows this 
good work consl.sts of providing In ea.sy 
living for those enpiged in the street 
preaching. It is an ea.sy way to get a 
living without the proper labor to pro
duce It. To many the custom appears 
sacrilegious and the members of the local 
huRurne society are looking Into the ques
tion whether they can put a stop to tbs

conics
the I ’o.st with the statement that if 
Chattanoop.-v has an exposition Texas 
w ill want one, too. This little  war be
tween the papers w ill be a bloodless 
one. The News is pushing a laudable 
moxement and It can t>« said for Texas 
that the Post Is about the only opposi
tion with which Chattanooga w ill meet 
In this enterprise, and the Post does not 
-speak for the state In this matter. I f  
Chattanooga wants th « exposition, by 
all means let her have It. I f  Texas 
wants an exposition let her get to-

are evidently In favor o f It. A re 
organization o f the Western Pacific 
is had. Kent was Its general attorney.

One day a woman was put off the 
train at Gaston. She gave her name as 
Mrs. Melissa Varnum. None knew her. 
She sued the company for 15,000 dam
ages. Kent .succeeded In getting the 
case C'lntlnued from time to time. 
Peculiarities o f Governor Hawks are no
ticed. He has a habit o f disappearing 
for several days or a week at a time 
None knows where he goes. A discover}’ 
Is made by the keeper o f a shooting 
box. Hawks keeps a l.ite v ig il with a 
visitor at the Mld-Contlneiital hotel. 
The man was a brother lawyer who had 
come from the east— Falkland. He
Is a cra fty  eastern lawyer a fter a 
shrewd harg.vln. He deman<ls Hawk to 
hurry the closing o f the deal. Drastic 
methods are used to produce the Hon
orable Jasper O. Bucks at the hotel. 
A deal is made and the eastern lawyer 
Is off.

Court eonvenes. The case o f Varnum 
vs. Western Pacific is called. Kent, the 
road’s attorney, sees a game with 
justice. He and Loring prepare to fight 
It. The two try to figure out what the 
tactics o f the gang mean. Iluntilcott 
Is caught In a neat legal trick. The 
management o f the Western Pacific 
prepare to offset the tactics o f tha 
game of the grafters. Preparations are 
made for a run with an engine to save 
the day.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

“W e are coming to that. I have 
been giving you nrhat would probably 
be a minority opinion of an appellate 
court, if you could take an appeal. 
The majority opinion might take high
er ground, pointing to the manifest In
justice dune to the defendant com
pany by the shortness of the delay 
granted; by Judge MacF'arlane’s re
fusal to continue the hearing for one 
hour, though your attorney was pres
ent and pleading for the same; and 
lastly for the indefinite postponement 
of the hearing on the merits on insuf
ficient grounds, since the Judge was 
not at the time, and has not since 
boon, too ill tp attend to the routine 
duties of his office.”

Kent looked up quickly.
“Judge Marston. do you know that 

last assertion to be true?” he de
manded.

The slow smile came and went in 
the introspective eyes of the older 
man.

“I have been giving you the opinion 
of the higher court,” ho said, with his 
nearest approach to Jocoseness. “ It 
is baspfl upon the supposition that 
your allegations would be supported 
by evidence.”

Kent smoked on in silence while 
the train measured the rail-lengths 
between two of the isolated prairie 
stations. When he spoke again there 
was honest tieference in his manner.

".Mr. Marston, you have a far bet
ter right to your courtesy title of 
‘Judge* than that given by the Great 
American Title Company, Unlimited,” 
he said. "W ill you advise me?”

“As plain Oliver Marston, and a 
man old enough to lie your father, 
yes. What have you been doing? 
Trying to oust the receiver, I sup
pose,”

“Yes; trying to find some technical 
flaw by which he could be ousted.

“ it can’t be done. You mtist strike 
higher. Are you fully convinced of 
Judge MacFarlane's venality?”

‘As fully as I can bo without having 
seen with my own eyes and heard 
with my own ears.”

Marston opened his watch and 
looketl at it. Then he lighted another 
one of the villainous little cigars.

"W e  have an hour yet,” he said. 
“You have been giving me the legal 
points in the case: now give me the 
inferencefi— all of them.”

Kent laugheti. j
“I’m afraid I sha’n’t he able to forget |

the facts, Kent spent a forenoon In { 
the state library. He stayed on past I 
the luncheon hour, feeding on a dry, 
diet of Digests; and it was not until 
hunger began to sharpen his faculties 
that he thought of going back of thej 
statutory law to the fountain-head in: 
the constitution of the state. Here.? 
aftef he had read carefully section by j 
section almost through the entire in
strument, his eyo lighted upon a 
clause which gradually grew luminous 
as he read and re-read it.

“That is what Marston meant; it 
must be what he meant,” he mused; 
and returning the book to its niche 
in the alcove he sat down to put his 
face in his hands and sum up the 
status in logical sequence.

The conclusion must Lave been 
convincing, since he presently sprang 
up and left the room quickly to have 
himself shot down the elevator to 
the street level. The telegraph office 
in the capitol was closed, but there 
was another in the Hotel Brunswick, 
two squares distant, and thither lie 
went.

“Hold the pool In fighting trim ati 
ail hazards. Think I have found weak { 
link in the chain,” was his wire to 
Loring, at Boston; and having sent 
it, he went around to Cassatt’s and 
astonished tho w’alter by ordering a ' 
hearty luncheon at 3:30 in the after
noon.

It was late in the evening before he 
left the tiny office on the fifth floor 
of the Qulntard bnildlng •where one 
of bis former stenographers had set 
up in business for herself. Since 5

Miss Agnes." Miller, of Chicago, 
to young women about dangers of the' I 
Menstrual Period —  how to avoid pain and̂  
suffering and remove the cause by usii^ 
Lydia Es Pinfcham ŝ Vegetable Compound#

.*>?' 
iS '

sheet came out with a whining rasp 
of the ratchet, he suddenly remem
bered that he had promised Miss Van 
Brock to dine with her. It was too 
late for the dinner, but not too late 
to go and apologize, and he did the 
thing that he could, stopping at bis 
rooms on the way to dress while his 
cab-driver ■waited.

He found Portia alone, for which he 
was glad; but her greeting was dis
tinctly accusative.

“if I should pretend to be deeply of
fended and tell Thomas to show you 
the door, what could you say for 
yourself?” she began, before he could 
say a word in exculpation.

”I should say every sort of excuse-

“ To Y o u n g  W o m e n : — I suffered for six fears Tiith dvsmendt 
o’clock the young woman had been i xiioa (painful periods^ SO much so that I dreaded every month, ag J ui 
steadily driving the typewriter to j kiMW it meant three or four days of intense pain. The doctor ^
Kent’s dictation. When the final this'was due to an inflamed (xindition of the Uterine appendages c s M ii  *■

by related and neglected colds.
“ If jounjf girls oaiiy realized how dangerous it is to take noM tl ’ 

this critical tune, much suffering would be spared them. Thank God '  
for Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Couipound, that was the oolf 
medicine which helped me any. Within three weeks after I staitedtD 
take it, I noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and id ’ 
the time of my next monthly period the pain hacTdiminished exjnsidero 
ably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am Hk» 
another person since. I am m perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I bnv 
added 12 pounds to my wei^t, m y color is goed, and I feel light aid 
happy."— M iss A g n e s  M il l e r , 25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, IlL

The monthly sickness reflects the condition of a womans 
health. Anything unusual at that time should hare p roa^  
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women prove 
that Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound regulates 
•troation and makes those periods

tho lieutenant governor. I shall,ha4 e ; j could think of, knowing
to call some pretty hard names. j well that the most ingenious lie

“Call them,’ said his cumpanion, | f^n far short of atoning for the
brieny; and Kent went deep into the replied humbly,
detail.s, beginning with the formation j , „  , .  .
of the political gang in Gaston the /  ®
dlsm antl^ truth— had you thought of that?

The listener In the gray dust-coat s^Sgested. quite without malice.

confirmed by his long exile on the 
cattle ranges, he had grown rather 

„  ̂ less than more talkative after his lat-
gether and have one. The state is a lest plunge into public life; and even

heard him through without comment. 
When Kent reached the end of the in
ferences, telling the truth without 
scruple and letting the charge of po
litical and Judicial corruption lie 
where it would, tho engineer was 
whistling for the capital.

“Y’ou have told me some things I 
knew, and some others that I only 

As a mixer, the cai>ital had long "uspecteii,’’ was all the answer he 
since voted Oliver Marston a con-|K®^ until the train ■was slowing into 
spicuous failure. A reticent, reserved *-̂ ® union s ta t ic ^  flung
man by temperament and habit, and 
with both temperament and habit

big one, it U the greatest In ths Union 
and It can have anything It wants 
There la plenty o f chance without tak
ing from Tennessee ths pleasure o f 
celelirating that peace agreement 
which ha.s made o f this a united country 
o f one people, under one flag, with the 
privilege o f one constitution, and with 
the right to serve God as each individ
ual desires. It is better to celebrate the 
accomplishment o f peace than to cele
brate the battles of a war; it i.-» better 
to be glad that men have cla.^ped hand 
In friendly settlement o f honest dif- 
ferences than to rejoice in the re.sort to 
force to test the strength o f .-acli side. 
A peace jubilee carries with it all that 
is admirable, all that con.-<tituteH the 
sentiment expres.-ed in that wording 
which says the Brotherhood of 5Ian”

Bostoffice In.^pector W illiam  W il
liam.® of Dcn\cr has di.scovered that 
the Hertillo,, system of identifi. ation 
o f criminals l.s a failure, .and there is
some que.stion now whether the crlm-[on Ihp day of the preliminary helrliig

I nhoiild have shown it to any one’s 
satisfaction.”

Inal.® have not long ago found this out 
and have evaded detection. It appears 
that all a fellow  has to do l.s to be 
mea.-ured under the sys-eni. iiii.l then 
go through a course o f physical cul- 
ture and he emerges altogether a d if
ferent man. Th- Bertillon system was 
invented by Alphonse B’-rtillon. a 
I  reneh anthropniogist, in I sho while 
he was chief o f the Identificatiim ser- 
vice o f the Baris police. The system

Miss Van Brock confessed that she 
found him Impossible on the social 
side. None the less, Kent had felt 
drawn toward him from the first; 
partly because Marston was a good 
man in bad company, and partly be
cause there was something remindful 
of the elder Kent in the strong face, 
the slow smile and the introspective 
eye of the old man from the hill coun
try.

For a time the talk was a dF>sultory 
monologue, with Kent doing his best 
to keep it from dying outright. l.*ter, 
when he was fairly driven in upon his 
reserves, he began to speak of him
self, and the hopeless Bght for en
largement of the Trans-W’estern strug
gle. Marston lighted tho match-de
vouring stogie for the twentieth time, 
squared himself on the end of the 
divan and listened attentively. At 
the end of the recounting he said:

"It seems to he a failure of Justice, 
Mr. Kent. Can you prove your pos
tulate?”

“I can. With fifteen minutes more

Marston went into a brown study 
with hi.s eyes fixed upon the stamped-
leather devil in the panel at the op-1 ly described, it was a swapping of 
pfFSite end of tho compartment. When horses in midstream. In the prelim-

away the stump~of the little cigar 
the silent one added: “If I were in 
your place. Mr. Kent. I believe I 
should lake a supplementary course 
of reading in the state law.”

“ In -what particular part of it?” 
said Kent, keen anxiety in every word.

“In that part of the fundamental 
law which relates to the election of 
circuit Judges, let us say. If I had 
your case to fight, I should try to 
obliterate Judge MacFarlane.”

Kent had but a moment in which 
to remark the curious coincidence in 
the use of precisely the same word 
by both liunnicott and his present ad
viser.

“But my dear sir! we should gain 
nothing by MacFarlane’s removal 
when his successor would be appoint
ed by the executive!”

Marston turned In the doorway of 
tho smoking-compartment and laid a 
fatherly hand on the younger man’s 
shoulder.

“My boy, I didn’t say ‘remove,’ I said 
‘obliterato.’ Goodnight.”

X IV
THE GERRYM ANDER.

With Judge Marslon’s hint partly 
to point the way, Kent was no long 
time in getting at work on the new 
lead.

Having been at the time a practi
tioner in one of the counties aft'ected, 
he knew the political deal l)y which 
MacFarlane had been elected. Brief-

he spoke again, Kent wondered at the 
legal verbiage, and Ft ill more at the 
cUar cut. Judicial opinion.

"The facts in the case, as you state 
them, point to Judicial connivance.

Itn n , should always be slow to
minute measurenu nts o f the human! charge that Mr Kent 
body assisted by photograph®. These ^ ‘
photographs are not merely photo
graphs of the fare, but also photo
graphs o f special features. The parts 
mea.sured are the head, foot, middle 
finger. extended forearm. height, 
breadth, the trunk o f the body an.i 
the ear. The .system has alway® been 
considered perfect.

Technically, 
the court was not at fault. Due notice 
was served on the company’s attorney 
of record, and you admit, yourself, 
that the delay, short as it was, would 
have been sufficient if you had not 
been accidentally detained. And,

Inary canvass it was discoveretl that 
in all probability Judge MacFarlane’s 
district, as constituted, would not re
elect him. But the adjoining district 
was strong enough to spare a cminty 
without loss to the party: and that 
county added to MacFarlane's voting 
strength would tip the scale In his 
favor. The assembly was in session, 
and the remedy was applltHl in the 
shape of a bill readjusting the district 
lines to fit the political necessity. 

YVliile this bill was still in the lower

“Yes, I had; and I shall, if you’ll 
let me begin back a bit.” He drew up 
a chair to face her and sat on the 
edge of it. “Y’ou know I told you I 
was going to Gaston to sell my six 
lots wbilo Major Guilford’s little boom 
is on?”

‘Tra trying to remember: go on.” 
“Well, I went yesterday morning 

and returned late last night. Do you 
know. It’s positively marvelous!” 

“Which— the six lots, the boom, or 
the celerity of your movements?” she 
asked, with a simulation of the deep
est Interest.

“All three, if you please, but I 
meant the miraculous revival of things 
along the Trans-Western. But that Is j 
neither here nor there— ” 1

“I think it Is very moch here and I 
there,” she Interrupted.

“ I see you don’t want me to tell j  
the truth— the whole truth, but I am j  
determined. The first man I met j  
after dinner was Hunnicott, and when i 
I had made him by broker in the 
real estate affair we fell to talking 
about tho railroad steal. Speaking of 
MacFarlane’s continued absence, Hun
nicott said. Jokingly, that it was a 
pity we couldn’t go back to the meth
ods of a few hundred years ago and 
hire the Hot Springs doctor to 
‘obliterate’ him. The word stuck in 
my mind, and I broke away and 
took the train chiefly to have a chance 
to think out the new line. In the 
smoking room of the sleeper I found 
— whom, do you suppose?”

“Oh. I don’t know; Judge MacFar
lane. perhaps, coming back to give you 
a chance to poison him at short 
range?”

“No; it was Marston.”
“And he talke«l so long and so fast 

you couldn't get here in time for din
ner this evening? That would l»e the 
most picfure.sque of the little fictions 
you spoke of.”

Kent laughed.
For the first hour he wouldn’t talk

B E A D  W H A T  m S S  LETDBECK SA YS :
“ D e a r  Mrs, P*i n k i i a m : —  Lydia E. Pink*, 

ham’s Vegetable Compound hM greatly bene® 
fitted ms. I will tell you how I  suffered. My 
trouble was painful menstruation. I felt as eack 
month went by that I was ^tting worse. I had 
severe bearing-down pains in my back and abdo® 1 
men.

“ A friend advised me to try Mrs. Pinkhamk 
medicine. I did so and am now free from bH 
pain during my periods." — Jessis C. Lixdbbce. 
1201 6th Street, Rwkford, IlL *

FB EE  A D V IC E  TO WOMEN.
Bemember, every woman is cordiaUy 

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkbam i f  then 
is anj-tbing about b«*r s5mptoms she docs 

_ ^  not understand. Mrs. Pinkham's address is
is freo and cTio^rfixlly given to every sll* 

ing woman who asks for it. Her advice has restored to health 
more than one hondred thousand women. UTiy don’t  roa try 
i t ,  my sick sisters? '  'UOIIO prodnes ths ortflnal lettsn a

SMfia tssMisoriisli, whisk wLl proxs ttptr sbsnhits fo is m s u .
. .. arC ls R- rtekhsm  trSi,

Sleanings 3rom  the 
Sxchanges

"Do married mon object to women’s 
cIul>»T" a®k® Kate Thys.in Marr; it usual
ly de}>ends U|K>n how lon^ they have been 
marrii>d.—Hou.ston Chronicle.

And fhe manner of using- the club has 
something to do with It.

With the east side of the city protest
ing against further exten.«ion of the ceme
teries in that section and all other parts

lime to brag on good looking meo. bu 
give us a sight of good looking girls ever, 
lime.

JU D G E  R E A G A N ’S A D V IC E
Judge Reagan advises young men not ti 

enter the profes-«lon of law, because. Is 
says, there are now more lawyers thsi 
clients. True, but when -we rrmembai 
the x-ast amount of ptersonal damage suiti 
that are being filed daily, can we grasf 
the vast possibilitl. s which He befoie th* 
young man who secures a law lic»-nae and 
lay.® In wait for the first man who is In
jured while employed by a firm able ts

of the city unwilling to ha.ve a cemetery | ;>ay a judgment. A  prominent railroad st- 
In their miil.®t. It looks as though the I torney

dra cr.v 1«t. I 1. ..1 ^ 'p-iiipers will h.tve to go unburi-d.—San 
Antonio Gazette.

If we remember rUtht an investiga
tion devcloivd that a jmuiP't  funeral in 
San Antonio costs 13 cents. No self-re
specting sectl.tn of the t ity would want 
such a poverty stricken dei>artment of 
burial in the vicinity.

A Boston r.-'w®p.aper prlnte.l a story 
about a gol.t.l.-r sent by a Rhode Island

I'own in the little town of Gor.sieana 
there Is oppo.«ltlon to the reading o f _ 
the hible In the public schiioi.®, but tiie * 1 not try ing to refute that,”  said 
state superintendent says the re.iding j Kent. “But afterward, when I Called 
of the is «U right. The mat te r , tifKin the Judge With th.e evidence in
Will go to the supreme court II the hand '
state board decide® the bible can be 
read in the schools. Of course i f  the 
people o f Cor.slcana do not want to 
know anything about B.alms of David, 
or the story o f Adam. Noah and the 
flood and other things, why let them 
suffer in ignorance. ,

since there were no contravening af-1 house an obstacle presented itself in 
dax Its submitted. Judge MacFarlane | the form of a vigorous protest from 

was technically warranted in granting ! Judge Whitcomb, whose district was 
th e ,^ a y ^  for a temporary rt*ceiver.” | the one to suffer'los.s. The county in

question was a prosperous one, and

The trust ought to help the mail 
clerks In their tiemand for the steel 
car in which to do their work in the 
railw ay mail service. The trust wtll 
be called on to furnish the steeL

“He was under no absolute obliga
tion to retry the case out of court, as

at all; Just sat there ■wootlen-faced, man to Mr. R<>o.«. v. ii for the Thank«giv- 
smoking vile little cigars that made I ing dinner. The R. ®t,,n p.-iper Mat*8l that 
me think 1 was getting hav-fever. But i Roose\ .;it ; hlMren i-hase-i r over the 
I wouldn’t give up; and after 1 had ‘grounds and puii.®i it® feath-
wom  out all the commonplaces » Jj®- storrand sa> ®‘’[he\"urVey‘ w^rli;!-®®'^^ 
gan on the Trans-\Y estern muddle, hc has iikewi.®e barred the offending 
At that he woke up all at once, and n-wsp.aj>or from g.athering new® aliout the 
before 1 knew it he was giving me an j departments .at Washington. He shouldn’t 
expert le.^al opinion on the cast'; j tv condemned for that, if the new«p.a- 
meaty and sound and Judicial. Miss ; couldn't teii the truth about a turkey. 
Van Brock, that man is a lawyer, and 1 " ‘"n ‘‘ from telling 
an exceedingly able one, at that.

“Of course,” she said cooly. "H e The newspaper liar is a bad citizen and
was one of the justices of the supreme i serves b.mishment from those Jdaces 
court of his own state at 42: t h a t ! ''here reputable writers see fit to con- 
was before he had to come West for ! grogate. Th<-re is no prot. ctlon against a 
his health. I found that out a long Mar and the general public has a right to

the court fees— which a compliant 
clerk might secretly divide with the 
Judge appointing him— were large; 
wherefore Whitcomb threatened polit
ical reprisals if Kiowa county should

you know’, Mr. Kent. Neither was be taken away from him. The out 
he obliged to give you an unofficial come was a compromise. For elective 
notice of the day upon which he would j  purposes the two districts were gerry- 
hear your motion for the discharge of mandored as the bill proposed; but it
the receiver and the vacation of his 
order appointing him.”

“Under no absolute legal obligation, 
perhaps,” retorted Kent. “But the 
moral obligation— ”

was expressly provided that the trans- 
ferrtHl county should remain Judicially 
in Whitcomb's district until the expira
tion of Whitcomb’s term of office.

Having refreshed bis memory as to

time ago.”
“And you nex’cr told m e!" said 

Kent, reproachfully. “Well, no mat-

have su, h people put out of bu®im ®®.

A T--nias man claims to have Invented
ter; I found out for myself that h e!^  meth'Hl of converting a buggy into an 
is a man to tie to. After we had can-. f  ^b.-tt is really net-ded
vassed the purely legal side of the af
fair, he wanted to know more, and I

is a method that will prevei.t an auto
mobile from converting a pedestrian Into 
a corpse.— Ran Antonio Uxpre.ss.

went in for the details, telling him ^
all the inferences which involve* proceed furth r and convert
Bucks, Meigs. Hendricks, MacFarlane, 
and the lot of them.”

Miss Portia’s eyes were flashing. 
“Good, good, good!” she said. ’Da

vid, I’m proud of you. That took cour
age— heaps of it.”

(Continued Tomorrow.)

the auto into a hearse, and then in case 
of trouble the funeral Is at hand.

—• —
The teacl\ers who are today guests of 

la r is  are a® smart and as gotal looking 
a body as wo have ever entertained.— 
Paris News.

Were these "bodies" of the fem.nle or 
male persuasion? We have very little

of Fort Worth said in a recent In
terview th.nt the damag-> suit industr? 
was on the wane, according to his obsST- 
vntion. and he was not quite sure jusl 
wkat cau.scd a falling o ff in the numb« 
of damage suits, pat ticuUtrly against rail
road®. Thi.s law>er might have obtained 
a very rea.s<inabIo explanation for this In 
the fact that public acorn has been turned 
against the |H-isonal damage suit indus
try and juries ate refusing to giva judg
ments iis freely as they once did.

I f  on- • ould obtjtln a li.®t of all the per
sonal damage Milts filed in the United 
States during the p.a.®t few years, h« 
w'ould have a colU-'tlon of rarest Interest 
A recent c.asc Is shown where the limit 
was apparently reached in this respecU 
.8 suit for damages amounting to $j,ddd 
was based on the Injury sustained by #■ 
young girl who fell through a rotten board 
In the porch of a farmer's family 
was visiting. The girl was a guest ol 
the farmer ,and after eating a hearty din
ner. which was probably cooked by th« 
farmer's -wife, the girl walked out oa 
the porch. She happened to step on S 
rott»-n board, which gave way and caused 
her to sprain her ankle. She subsequent
ly filed .suit iigainst the farmer for J?.* 
IH'O. In J- fferson count.v. but a few days 
ago. a suit was flh-d In the district court 
in which the plaintiff askcl for a iarga 
sum le cause a window of the jiasscnger 
train upon which he was riding fell and 
cut o ff the small finger of his hand. Thest 
:ire every day in.®tanccs. and yet Judge 
Re.iiran say® that l.s no room In the I>ro- 
fesslon of law for a young man. It would 
appear that there Is plenty of room for the 
right sort of young men to take up -tbs 
proftssion of la'w and make It an honor
able p-arsult niid give tri It that hi*h 
standard of dignity and dl.®Hncflcn wWch 
Is claimed when Abraham l.btcoln. Daniel 
■VYebster, I»atrlck Henrj- nnd »u«b othlr 
men were lawyers. I f  a ? cung man wnl 
enter the law profexiior mid c.sahew * 
sonal damag* suits end potiti'-A bs 1 
the grandest opport’iulty offered by 
world for Itcconlng a gtaat enS us>
man.—Ueaunioht 5c’in:al.
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One-Third Off 
At Knight’s Store!

'Rugs—A sample lot just received. We will sell them one-third 
off of what you have been paying—

Moquettes, Rifton, Wilton, Jute, large and small sizes, one of 
a kind—O N E-T H IR D  O FF.

Men’s heavy fleece lined Drawers and Shirts, 50c kind for 33^̂

Men’s, W'omen’s and Children’s heavy ribbed Hose, loc and 
15c kind, for. per p a ir ..................................................................5 ^

Men’s 75c and $1.00 Shirts for ............................................45^

Boys’ W’ool Caps, assorted styles, worth up to 25c, fo r .. .. lO f^

Ladies’ $1.00 Shoes f o r ...............................................................50^̂

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 ta 313 HOUSTON STREET

JUNE ONLl MONTH
FOn GRIIDUIITION

The Board Refuses to Launch 

High School Seniors in 

Chilly February

D ISA PP O IN T S  STUD ENTS

W ork  of Preparing Essays and 

Orations Must Now Be 

Placed on Shelf

N E W S  OF A R L IN G T O N

ARIJNOTON. Texas. Dec. 2.—(Speci.al) 
iM this business little city much property 
Is changlrjc hands.

Webb Rose, C. I,. Knapp and T . H. 
Adkins have organize,! a grocery com- ; 
pany and will occupy the next do<}r to 
the Arlington Drug Company's store, now 
occupied by Brinson A Speers. J. T. 
Jones will move his stock Into other qttar- 
ters Jan. 1. He ha-s four good brick ] 
buildings on the Interurban car line. | 
Chase Brothers have move.l th ir stock ! 
of furniture Into the I>ampe brick near | 
the Interurban depot. The Arlington Lum- j

Greenwall’ s Opera House
Tonight and Tomorrow Night. Dec. 2-3, 

Matinee Tomorrow.
Henry tV'. fv-ivage Offers George Ade’a 

Musical Satire in two act.s, entitled. 
••T H E  S U L T A N  OF S U L U ”
Music by Alfred G. Wathall. 

Matinee ITices—l»w e r  floor, *100; bal
cony, Tikj and GOc.

Night I ’ l Ic-s—I.«wer floor, 11.30; bal
cony $1, 73c.

ber Company Iviught the Dod.son Lumber 
Company’s stock and took charge the first 
day of December. J. S. Down.s will .sell 
or move his stock of gr,a*ories probably 
to Dallas Jan. 1. Sp<-ars ,tr Brinson will 
occupy his place. A new firm will ojam 
.a large racket store h*Te in a few da\s. 
J. N. John.ston. superintendent of the 
public sch(X)ls. will enter the school sup
ply business Jan. 1.

There will be si>ecl,il song .service at 
the I'resbyterlsn chtirch next Sunday.

Ed Rector has gone to Jacksboro to look 
after his ranch interest.s.

Mr. Fuller moved to Arlington from 
Wi.sti county aiul now occupb s the re.sl- 
deiice recently occui>ied by K. W. Mc- 
Knight.

Northern stock ral.sers h.ive .shipped 
.sf>me prize winning hogs to Arlingf.m in 
care of G. B Miller for the winter.

The govertimt-nt ' xpj riinental farm ha.s 
some very fine alfalfa.

The Teaclor.s’ Institute, compose,1 of 
Dallas an,l Tarrant county, will hold a 
joint meeting h- re Dec. D and l'> hToe 
home.s have i>een provided for all visiting 
teachers. Th ere  will l,c a recepti'Ui Fri
day night, and dinner at the scho*"*! build
ing on Saturday.

Twenty students of the high school are 
today wearing on their faces a look of 
disappointment. The hopes of seven boys 
and thirteen girls, members of the ad
vanced 1903 cla.ss. to be graduated and 
receive their diplomas in February have 
been crushed.

Members of the .school board who held 
a meeting Thursday afternoon In the city 
hall are responsible. The efforts made by 
memluTs of the class in writing and learn
ing their orations have for the time being 
come to naught.

In 1902, when M. C. Bates was super
intendent of the public 8,'ho<)ls. he fa 
vored a double graduati,>n each year— 
that is, of allowing those pupils who were 
able to master their studies in a shorter 
time than the rest of the class to receive 
their dlt>lomns in Februar.v, instead of 
waiting to take part In the regular grad
uation exercises in June.

When the present superintendent. Alex
ander Hogg, succeedc,! Mr. Bates In 
the latter part of the same year, he |»er- 
mltted the same course out of courtesy 
to his i)redecessor until the cla.sses had 
finished their courses up to this year.

At Thursday’s meeting the members of 
the school board decl,ie,l that the 
proper way Is to have but one graduation 
a y«‘ar and to have that in June, as for
merly.

The principal of the high school, W. 
I). Williams, and the majority of the 
high school teachers were In favor of the 
two graduating classes, believing that In 
that manner more effort would be put 
forth by the studiou.s and those not In
clined to study would have to take the 
courses more leisurely. The plan that Mr. 
Williams agitate,! was to let the Febru
ary class get their diplomas and then take 
a special course up t<) June In teaching, 
but that plan was not accepted.

At the school Ixwird meeting !>*'>th Su
perintendent Hogg and Profe.s.sor Williams 
tolil how the class hail been |>re|tarlng for 
the graduation exerelse.s and what a dis
appointment It would be t,) the twenty 
young people to have to wait until June.

Major Van Ziindt. !>resld,-nt of the 
hoard, .said he was oppose,] to the plan and 
If the pupils had b»-en rehearsing with tlie 
understanding that they were to Ih> grad
uated In F»“bruary, they h.ad done so with
out authority from the board. A vote was 
then taken on the pr,iis>sltlon and it was 
emphatleall.v decided that the class woulil 
have to w.iit until June to com|>lete the 
course ami receive diplomas.

Th « b<«rd al.so ill.scusscl plans suh- 
m lttid by the architect, for the n*-w 
Eighth ward school liuilding. but decide,1 
ti> look more fully Info the matter and 
meet at the office of the city engineer 
next Monda.v aftertioon to consliler them.

A FATHER’S EXPERI- 
ERGE

R E P U B L IC A N S  TO M EET

SM ELTER  R U N  SH O W S
GOLD IN  W IC H IT A S

Mond-ar Night. Dec. 5. 
Wagenhals A Kemi>er Pre.sent 

F R E D E R IC K  W A R D E  A N D  K A T H R Y N  
KIDDER

In a Stupendou.s Scenic ITmluctlon of 
Stanislaus Stange’s Great I ’lay, 

••SALAMMBO”
Founded on Flaubert’s F'amous Nov<I. 
Prices—Lower floor, 11-30; biilcony,

75c; gallery, 25c.

Tue.sday Night, Dec. 9.
F!ank Daniels and Ills Opera Comp-iny In 

••T H E  O F F IC E  B O Y ”
Seats on sal? for above attractions.

*

THE D IRECT  L IN E  IS  TH E

I. & G. N.
------ I*’OR ------

Waco Marlin 
Austin 

San Antonio
------a n d ------

Mexico Points

F o u r H undred  D o lla rs ’ W o rth  o f B u llio n
to  the  Ton Exceeds E xp ec ta tions  o f 

M ine rs  In te res ted  In P ro p e rty
A letter receive,! here Thursday night 

from J. D. Hutton, .secretary and treas
urer of the Roosevelt Mlnir g and Smelt
ing coinpjiny. by R. Burge gives the re
sult of The test run of bullion from the 
orrs of that district made a few days 
ago and the figures show very rich ores.

The smelter was run forty-two hours 
and the results revealed about 1.2')0 
poumLs of fine bullion.

The chemist’s rej>ort on the hiilHon 
output obtained at the Remer's smelter 
gave J40I) in gold and eighty o u n c e s  of 
s il'e r  which i.s ^■a!ued at $1’̂  to tlie ton.

The letter al.so .-grys that there was a 
fair showing of copper, titanium and 
platinum, all of which are very valuable, 
especially the two latter ore.s, whic h are 
considered more precioti.s than gol,l.

Mr. Hutton jironiises to send a fuller re
port of the first t*.st inad<> of the ore.s. 
He added in his letter that great excite
ment was eauseil l»y the excellent .showing 
of the ores whicli far exceeded the expee- 
tntioa.s as to their value. He says that 
the question of gold and sliver in the 
Wicldias is now setllni I.eyond doubt, 
ai.d tiiat frcmi now on there will bo a 
treat rush for tlie new mining camp. 
All ■ ady th< ro are many i>eop|.; coming 
in searching for claims. Blue Bea'.-T 
iMnyon, he s.ay.s. is fllleii with excited 

ar.ii the rotids leading iqi th.at can
yon are thorotighfares Ihronge,! with anx- 
i)iis people lisiking for Iisatlons Mr, 
Hutton .stati s that aln-ady several r>ew 
mining companies liave iieen org inized 
sire,' the richnes.s of the d'striet has been 
set lied beyond question, 

i  Quite a niimlicr of Fort Worth people

on  W A C O  and R E T U R N
iPUiJU On sale Dee. 1, 5 and 
6; limit Dec. 21.

ore interested in claims in the \\ iehitas, 
wlio will ho gratified to know that the 
f.r.n Ust made of the ores has prov.d 
.sati.iiactory.

CHIT T IC K ET  OFFICE, 
Phone 219 809 Main St.

SVi/ITCHMAN H U R T  A T  T E M P L E
T L M I’LK. Tex.'.s, D-c. 2.—A Saiua Fe 

•wltclintan named le 'vy  sustained prolt- 
abiy fatal in.inries Iji the yards here j 'e « -  
t*ida.v. Standing on the fofitbo.ard of the 
engine he was Ifior.Xed o ff and under the 
diivcrs by a wrecked flat car that failed 
t «  clear the engine » i  d which was on an 
•diolning D8<k. Ke  wa* taken to the 
■st:ia Fo NoaplUl he"e.

Seasloa o f Itooserrlt Cliih to he Meld at 
Court House Toiilglit

There w ill be a meeting of tlie Cen
tral Roosevelt CIul> at tlie court house 
toniglit and at tlie meeting tliere w ill 
be a discussion ,>f |iroi>o.s, ,l ehaiige.s to 
the city charter, tlie iilens of the re- 
piildlcaiis in some instances fo llow ing 
closely tlie suggestions of memliers of 
the civic league of this cit.v.

The club w ill als,i discuss tlie prol>a- 
b lllty  o f a visit to tills city l»y I’ resi- 
dent Uoo.sevelt, and w ill begin tlie a r
rangements. 'I'lie cliil> expect.^ alsi> to 
arrange tt banquet for either Washing
ton or I.ine,,ln’ .s Idrtlnlay.

TYPO G R A PH IC A L  U N IO N  
LE A D E R  COMING HERE

l.oeal Printers W ill .Moke Arraugr- 
nirots for K.ntertuiniiirnt o f 

I'rrsidrnt J, .M. I.,neli
J.imes H.iys Quarles, president o f the 

Fort Wort It Typographical I'nion No. 
19S. has advices from J. M. Lynch, in
ternational pre.sl,lcnt o f tlie organiza
tion. stating that on route from attenil- 
ance at tlie American Federation of 
I*il»or in San Francisco he w ill visit 
Texas and w ill iin Uido Fort Worth in 
ills itinerary. It is expected tliat .Mr. 
Lynch w ill reacli liere next week, and 
at tlie r e g iilir  meeting o f the local 
union Sunday afternoon the matter w ill 
be brought uji and discuss,‘d and nr- 
rangements made to entertain him 
w liile lie is here.

During the past year Mr. l.ynch has 
been re-elected for a tw-o years term. 
He has never visited Fort Wortli, and 
the lo<-al union of eighty meinirer.s is 
vt'ry anxious to rn.ike sonie arrange
ment wliicll w ill liring aiiout a jdeas- 
ant aff ilr for the entertainment o f tlie 
,ll.stlnguislied guest.

H O W E LL  F U N E R A L  IS  
H E LD  FROM RESIDENCE

Tlie funeral o f Mrs. Minnie M.iyflel.l 
Howell, aged 20 ye.ars. wtio died Thurs
day at the home of I>r. K. Shannon. 003 
West F iftli street, took place Mils morn
ing from the resldeme.

Mrs Howell was the w ife o f Caiitaln 
w ! Howell o f the Sixth infantry. F. S. 
A., at present stationed at Fort Leav
enworth. and sister o f Drs. I. T .jin d  
W illiam  F. Mayfle.ld o f tliis city.

The pall bearers were Golonel George 
T West. Harry ,\twcll. Captain Jolin 
K. Homan, Dr. Sam l.awrenee. Klias B. 
Van Zandt aiul Dr. James I'ooper.

T ry in g  to  G ive H l«  L i t t I *  G l r l ^ o d  L iv e r  
O il— Say* He Had R egular 

C ircus

S T A R T L IN G  E V ID E N C E
Fre.^h t.stimony in great quantity Is 

ronst.nnlly coming in. declaring Dr. K ings 
New Dlseoviry for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds to h*' unequalcl. A r> cent ex- 
l»ressi,i!i fr,’>m T. J. M<Taijand. Bciitor- 
ville. Va.. s.-rves as example. He writes: 
" I h id Bron, hltis for thr-e yeais and «bs'- 
toied all the time without b ing l>cneflted. 
Then I le-gan t.iking Dr. King's New Dis- 
cov,-ry. and a few Imttles wholly cure,l 
me.” Kqually effective in curing all Lung 
and Throat troubles. Cnn-siimptlon Pneu
monia an,l Grip. Guaianteed by Matt S. 
Blanton. Reeves pharmacy and W. J. 
Fisher, Druggists. Trial bottles free, reg
ular sizes 50c and 11.00.

An interesting incident was told by a 
man in R. A. Anderson’s drug store ilio 
other evening.

The man came in and bought a bottle 
of Viiiol, and while waiting for change 
engaged the clerk in conversation.

Said he: “ We were told to give our 
little girl cod liver oil. 1 bought a bottle 
and took It home. We had a regular 
circus trying to gut the chibl to take it. 
Then it did not agree with her at all, the 
oil upset her stomach. She did not get 
any better, so I told the doctor how we 
had failed, and he at once recoinineiided 
your Vlnol. saying that it contained all 
the curative, healing and strengthening 
properties of cod liver oil without a drop 
of oil. and that children all love It.

“ I took home a liottle and we beg.in 
to give it to our child tight away. A l
most from the first di>se we notic'd a 
change, and she has gained flesh, strength 
and appetite and sleejis well every night.

“ I don't Ixdleve any one should give a 
delirate child old-fashioned, nauseating 
cod liver oil or emulsiuiLs when Vinol is 
«o  dellclou-s, and it will do si> much more 
good than any other tonic. It is slm|>Iy 
a wonderful medicine for we.ak, puny 
children, and I am tecomnieiidiiig it to my 
friend.s."

We guarantee Vlnol will make weak, 
puny children strong. robULst and rosy, 
strengthen and invigorate old piMijile and 
build up the run down, tired and de
bilitated as nothing el.se can. If It fails 
we willingly return every dollar paid for 
it. K. A. Ander.son, Druggist.

UESTION FACES

T
FOUEC.AST

The forecast for Texas east o f the 
one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

East Texas (north )— Tonight and 
Saturday, fa ir except showers In east 
portion; decidedly colder, with freez
ing.

East Texas (south )—Tonight and 
S.iturday, rain; decidedly eoldi-r, tem
perature may possibly fall to freezing 
in northern portion o f sugar region.

W K A TH E K  CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis Issued the following 

atatement of weather conditions thia 
morning;

Ijow pressure and unsettled weather 
prevails about the gu lf states, with 
rain In Alabama. TcMnessee, Arkansa.s, 
Georgia, Texas and I-ouisiuna. Pre- 
redlng the higli pressure area entering 
tlie country in Hie middle ('anadiuii 
border sleet and snow are reiioited, 
w itli low temper.!tiires In all the iiorth- 
ea.st. On the ('aiiadtan border the 
morning temi>erature is 10 to 20 de
grees below z,To.

Heavy wlmN prevail alioiit the lake.!.
Chicago reporting 3'i miles.

Texa.s is partly cloudy, tcm|>cr;iture<
are high and no r;iin ill Hie state ex-
cept .01 at Galveston.

W E .iT IlE H  RKCOHD
Follow ing Is ine we.ather record for

the la.st twenty-four hours-—minimum
and maximum temperature. wind In
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain tn
inches:

Temperature Rain-
.Station.^— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Alillene ........... .. 4'J 71 10 .00
Amarillo ......... ., 28 TO 16 .00
Bismarck ....... . . 4 8 8 2 2
t'hicago ........... .. 26 30 36 T
I).'iiv*-r ........... *>■* 62 4 .00
El I’aso ........... .. 44 72 16 .00
I-'ort Wortli .. ., 47 71 20 .00
Ga I vcstoii .. .. .. 61 70 4 .01
Jacksiin vilie .. .. 70 10 T
Kansas City .. , .  32 6.; 10 '1'
Na.shyille ....... .. 30 62 4 .06
New Orloan.s .. .. 38 t;s 12 .06
I ’alestine ....... .. 3 4 TO 10 .00
I ’ittshiirg ....... ., 24 42 11 .00
St. lynils ....... .. 38 r.o 1 4 .00
St. I ’aul ........... . ,  11 18 12 .00
.'San Antonio .. 38 66 4 .00
San, D l'g .) .••• . . t'.O 7*1 4 .00

Dr. Hay. Ostropalli, trlrpliooe o.%3.

D E T E C T IV E ’ S M O TH E R  IL L

Message Received fro m  T e r r ito ry  Says 
M rs. Thom ason Is Im p ro v in g

T.. J. Thomas,III reiurne,! last night 
from Ardmor ■ I. T.. where he was sum- 
nioneil on account of the serious illness 
,)f his mother. Mrs, J. M. Thomas,in. who 
reconfly fell, from the effects of which 
her sickne.ss was the result. Mrs. M. 
Walker, a daughter of Mrs. Thomason, is 
still at Ardmore. Detective Jim Thoma
son is a son of Mrs. Thom;i.s,in. and re
ceived a telegram Last night that his 
mother is improving. She is 77 years 
old.

i n t e r e s t  i n  c o m in g  d i n n e r

T
Decision in Case From Fort 

Worth W ill Be Vital to 

Texas Railroads

A case of vital Importance was argued 
before the supreme court at Austin Thurs
day. the cause being 8. D. Rainey agaimst 
the Red River, Texas and Southern and 
the Fort Worth and Rio Grande com
pany.

Theislore Mack of Fort Worth rejire- 
■seiited the defendants, 'fhe cause for the 
.suit is Iwsed on the grounds that the ter
minals of the defendant companies are 
so situated near the home of plaintiff 
their use by the twi^ lailroad eomiiaiilcs 
Imimirs the use of the re.sldence because 
of the dense smoke, cinders, etc., coining 
from the engines.

The idaintiff received a judgment in 
the trial court, but was refuseil an in
junction. which action wa.s sustained on 
appeal to the court of civil apiieals.

The railroads maintained that an in
junction was not the proper remedy 
in such cases, where it was admitted that 
the insti uinentalities were properly used 
and properly constructed and free from 
negllgenee or abuse of the franchises, and 
that they were not requlretl to show that 
they could liave secured other locations 
for these terminals, etc., because of the | 
fact tliat as soon as they had completed 
their ImiirovemenLs a j/erson could erect 
houses in the immediate vicinity and 
could also secure an injunction, the result 
Isdng that the statutory authority to op
erate a railroad would be render«*d migia- 
tory.

If the supreme court slioutd reverse the 
case, then the luilways of Texas would be 
ill a quandary for terminal facilities, etc.

The ease Is an lni|M)rtant one to rail
roads. an<l tile decision will be awaited 
with interest by every railroad company 
oi>eratiiig in Texa.s.

C A S U L T IE S  ON R A IL R O A D S
W.VSHINGTON, Dec. 2.—A report Is

sued by the interstate oommerce com- 
nii.sslon today shows that the total num- 
i»er of casualties to persons on railroads 
in the I ’nlted States in the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1904. was 5.'>.130, com
prising 3.7K7 killed and 51,343 injured. This 
shows a large Increase. The total num
ber of collisions and ather aecident.s w.is 
11,291, involving $9,3S3,077 of damage to 
cars, engine.! and loadway. This is un 
iiKToase of fi48 mishaps.

'rhe casualties showed an Increase of 
233 killed and .'>,366 injurtsl over the pre
ceding year. Four hundred and twenty of 
those killed were passengers and 3.367 
wer railroad ein!)loyes, and of tlio.se In
jured 8.077 were passengers and 43,266 
lallroa'l employes. Included in these fig
ures are tlie statistics for the Last three 
months of the year, which show a total 
of 677 killed and 11,418 injured, a de
crease from the preceding quarter.

BIG  ROCK IS L A N D  O R D ER
Since the election of president has been 

determined, there is a feeling of “ rest” 
among the railroads as to future policies 
which Indicates that much improvement 
Ls to he made in different quarters of tlie 
country during the coming year.

The Rock IsUiiul has already placed an 
order for l.fiOO refi Igeratcir cars and 1.300 
box t-ars, and will soon place an order 
for freight cars.

The RtH'k Island Is to add many pas- 
•senger coaches.

r o M 'M B l S K M 4;iITS  KI.K.rT
Tlie Knights of ('’oliiminis lield tlieir 

yearly election o f offii'crs at their liall 
Tliursday iiiglit. Tlie fo llow ing were 
elected: A. M. McElwee. grand kniglit; 
I ’aul 8. Hurley, dejnity grand k iilg lil; 
John (^ Fanning, finam iiil se, reiary; 'P. 
1*. Fenelon. treasurer; Felix N. .Smith, 
recoriler; H. Veal J.-well, cliancellor; 
Fre<i Uohyer. warden; E. C. Orrli k. 
1,‘ctnrer; J*>lm P. Hurd, a<ivocate; W il
liam Mink, inner gii.ir.l, W, P. Higgins, 
mitsiiie giianl; trustees. M. C. Hurley, 
Janies McNamara ami A. U. .Mlgnon.

J. w .  E verm an o f D allas W ill Be Guest 
o f H onor

There Is much int,-rcst expressed among 
the liusincss m«*n In the dinner which is 
to lie hcl.l ivxt Thuisday niglil, to which 
invitations h.ivc ali>ady t>ecn i.ssud. Tlie 
affair promises to be well attended and 
the fact ttiat J- )V'. Everman. assistant 
general manager of file Ti xas an,l Pacific 
Kiillway. is to l>e one of tli,> guests of 
lionor has attiaete,! a gr<>at many who 
do not opiinarily att,-nd siu'h affairs. 
M r. Everman is one ,,f the prominent rail- 
ro;id men of tlie slate, and his position 
with the T xas and Pacific gives him an 
oi>portunlty to !»■ •specially fil,'ndly to 
Fort Worth at all times.

GREASE STOPS SEW ERS

BANK ID  BE DPEN 
DAY AND NIGHT

Nl-JW IfORK, Dih-. 1.—Impres.sed hy the 
to-ed for an institution where money may 
be <,btaincd at any hour, jirominent New 
York flnaiK'lcrs and commerci.al men have. 
It is announced l>y the Herald, organized 
the first night ami day Ixank and .safe 
dc|H(sit (oni|>any. • The names of men 
promiiii lit in the l>uslncs.s and social 
world app*-ar in the. organization com- 
niltteo and the cajiltal stock of J230.000 
already lias been subscribed. The con- 
ciqii also will liave a working surplus 
cf 1230.OoO.

The iiliglil in. wlilch many trf.velers of 
wcaltli often find tlicmselves because they 
are unable to diaw cash in cases of emer
gency suggested tlie organization of the 
Iwiiik. Trouble experienced by a well- 
known man who r<'‘(ulre<l J2.200 before 
11:30 p. m. started the work of organiza
tion. The man in question had $27,000 
depo.sited in one down town liunk, but 
only siicce<-ded in raising the sum lie 
ii**eded l)y the as.sistancc of ea.shicrs in 
iwo large uptown hotels.

Kiiianrlers to whom the subject was 
mentioned smiled at first and tlieii on sec
ond thought r<-cognlzed the |ilan as not 
< nly feasltilc l)Ut one whleli iircsented 
many isKssliillitles of success. It is likely 
that Oaklldge Thorne of the North Amer-

S lo v e s  S 'o r  C h ristm a s
A woman’s glove is one of the articles about whicli 

she is always fastidious. She may be indifferent as to 
her bonnet, may have small ambition as to her gown, 
may sacrifice looks to comfort in shoes, but gloves— 
that’s different. Now is the opportunity to comfort
ably select gloves for Xmas. You will have plenty 
of time to secure exactly the shade you may want 
and he sure of a satisfactory fit. \Vc are agents for 
these well known brands:
“ The Eskay,” tailor-made, real kid glove... .^ 1.50 
“ The Adolfo,” light weight, real kid glove... .^ 1.50
“The Xonpariel,’’ best for the money ............ $ 1.00
‘‘(iolf Gloves" for ladies and children, solid colors and 
mixed, all sizes, 25c and ........................................50^

S te a d y  -  S ita d e  -  tO ea r S p e c ia ls  !

$ iC a n d $ 2 S .S 0  
Su its for $1S

Splendidly Tailored Suits, 
niaile of black or blue chevi
ots, two popular styles—the 
swell Military Tourist Coat, 
with fancy vest ami full plait
ed sleeves, and the nobby 
Norfolk Jacket, with strajiped 
plaited hack and velvet trim
ming; both arc full silk lined; 
skirts arc full plaited walking 
length. The jiricc of these 
suits is $22.50. hut to make 
rex)!!! for Holiday Goods they 
will he sold fo r .. . . $ 15.00

$10 and $1S.9S 

Su its for $ 7.9S
W’e offer for tomorrow one 

lot of Women’s Tailore.d 
Suits; every size is here. 
Made of cheviots, in solid 
colors, blue, browns, black 
and in new novelty mixtures. 
The coats are regular tourist 
styles and the skirts full 
plaited or plain effects. These 
garments arc well tailored 
and full of stylje. Prices were 
$10.00 to $13195. alter
ations can he made at the sale 
price of .......................$7.95

$6 ,95  Coats 3or $4 .95
About 40 Ccats in this lot, made of light weight Kerseys and 
Melton Cloth, boxed strap hack, or fitted hack; some with regu
lar coat collar; others collarless, and trimmed in stitched hands 
and fancy buttons, coat sleeves and turnback cuffs; colors arc 
tan. castor, black, blue, red and brown. Prices were $6.50 and 
$6.95; tomorrow, price ........................................................$4.95

loan Trust oomp.any will be president of 
the new Institution.

The organization committee consists of 
Mr. ’I'horne. O. H. P. Belmont, Frank G. 
Griswold, Thomas B. Clarke, William K. 
Vanderbilt Jr., Jolin C. Tomlinson. Harry 
I’ayne Wliltney and Jaine.s \V. Kllswoith.

Among those who have subscrliied to the 
capital are W’ lnthrop Chanicr. Center 
Hitchcock, Frederick Gebliard. W. .M. 
Chanicr. Charles M. Oelriclis. Augustus 
St. Gaudens. Jo.seph K.- W'iUener, J. Bor
den Harriman. E«lwarJ O. Wolcott and 
Clarence H. Mackey. All the retails of 
the organizatifin have been completed, iuit 
the bank inolialily will be situated near 
Fifth aveniK- at some point south of For- 
ty-SfS'ond str«'<>t, convenient to tlie great 
hotels. r< stain ants and theater district. It 
will lie ciindui'ted on tlie lines of a state 
bank and be open day and night. Then? 
will always l>c on band a large emergeney 
fund. In order to do tliis it will have at 
least two forces of clerks. It will receive 
dei>oslts at any time and 1h' jirepart'd to 
cash ciiecks for its fiatrons. no matter 
when the liits of paper are jiresented.

Owing to the hi'avy expanse of the In
stitution necessitated by the employment 
of a double clerical force the bank will 
jiay no Intel est on dep«>.sits.

Another ftature of the institution will 
be the saf<qy dejioslt detmrtment. Women 
returning from the opera will, by this 
means, be able to dejiosit their jew-ls 
witliout risk of losing them over night.

he is said to liave found Mitchell beat
ing bis w ife

Pile told the officer that her husband 
had ttireateiied to get a sliotgiin and 
kill her witli it.

Edward Hall, a stepson of Mitchell, i.s 
also said to have been attacked and 
lieaten l>y Mitcliell.

TO DISCUSS THE W A R

I'lilxersitJ- Dehnting: Club W ill Argue 
Intervention QiieMtlon

At the Fort Wortli Pniverslty to
night tnere w ill lie a debate on the 
subject. ■'Kesolvcd, tliat Intervention 
is Justifialile to Close tlie Present 
W*ar.” H. G. McGregor and C. L  Mc
Donald w ill take tlie affirmative and 
W illiam Cliarlionneau and A. H, Wlieel- 
er w ill rejiresent the negative. In ad
dition to the debate R. M. I ’ease and 
the 'varsity quartet w ill sing. Fred 
Mo.Vrtlmr will rea.l an essay, Alex A. 
Smith w ill give .several instrumental 
selectlon.s, while J. S. Payton w ill read 
the annual paper on local happentngs.

NAM E LODGE DELEGATE

H E  FACES CHARGES OF 
AG G R A VATE D  ASSAULT

Man .VrrrHted nt Homo Said 4o Hnxe 
Altaokod and Itonton Ilia  W ife 

and Ktrpaon
T  S. Mitchell, who recently moved to 

Fort Worth from Stamford, was a r
rested hy Deputy Sheriff H.imil Scott 
Wednesday evening on five warrant.!, 
four ciiarging him witli aggravated as
sault and one a lleging threats to take 
human life. Mitcliell Is in jail.

O ffi«’er Scott was called to the home 
of Mitcliell on Rusk street hy m igh- 
hors. As Hie officer entered tlie house

At a meeting Thursday night of Red 
Cross lodge No. 14, Knights o f Pythias, 
J. J. I’arker was chosen representativn 
to the grand lodge, which meets next 
year.

It i.s probable the next grand lodge 
w ill take up the matter o f location of a 
widows’ and orphans’ home and there 
w ill be' a numh.'r o f conte?:tants for 

.the location. Arlington, in tills county, 
w ill try for the prize, and Mr. I ’arker 
w ill work w itli tlie Fort Worth and 
Tarrant i-minty members, 

j Ollier oificers elected Thursday night 
jwere; J, C. Smith, chancellor; W. H. 
Slay, viip chancellor; George Schober, 
prelate; T. T. McDonald, keeper of rec
ords and seals; L. H. Sargent, master- 
at-arms; J. Capeton, master o f work; 
S. J. Evans, Inner guard; K  M. Hogaett, 
•niter guard; John M. Adams, master o f 
excliequot; J. J. Parker, master o f f i 
nance, J. Matt Perry, trustee.

t r a c i n g  D e a t h  F r o m  K i d n e y  D i s e a s e
Health Is an absolute Impossibility when the kidneys are ont o f order. The ex

planation Is simple. Life cannot be lived without waste. The blood swcciw through 
arteries and veins, supplying vitality to every organ and part. On its course it gathers 
up lliese wa-ste matters and carries them back to the kidneys. The kidneys arc a tiller.
and it’s their oflice to strain from the blood all these poisonous deposits and to pa-ss 
them on to the blailder, for expulsion in tlie urine. When any part of the kidneys is 

purifying is less i>erfectly done. The circulation slows down. The kidneys 
and veins are clogged with poisonous, decaying matter, and the next step ia Bright s
inflanu?d the ]

Disea.se and BliM>d Poison. 'Generally the prfiKss covers months or years, 0 
generations, for kidney disease is hereditary,hut often only a d-iy or two.

even

To etfect a cure tlie inflammation must be clierked and the kidneys /irecd from all 
accumulation by use of Warner’s 8afe Cure, which d<K-tors say is the only rcmetly that 
can l)€ used without danger of permanently rupturing the fr2.1l glands of tiicic most 
delicate organs.

As an example of the marvelous eflects of 'Warner’s SafeCnre, wegolectet random 
ise of Mr. Stephen C'loouan, J r., 715 Madison St., Brooklyn, B'. Y ., who says:the<nise(
‘ Ninemonthsago I was suddenly taken with chills and fever. I broke out into s

cold sweat, with terrible pains in my back, and niy feet and hands .swelled up. Doctors 
sultatinii and decided I  hud kidney disease complic.atcil with rlicuheld a <x>nsultatinii and decided I hud kidney disease complic.atcil with rhcuniati^m, 

but their me^ciues did no good. I grew worse and <x)uld not leave my bed. My wife

O rdinance P rov id ing  Remedy M ay Be P re 
sented T o n ig h t

During the t>:i.<t f<'w wi'ck.s the .s. wers 
in niany i>;tits of th.- city h.ivc given mmli 
:tni>o:..-in-.- I)V li*-ing .stiippvil up. An In- 
vcstigalli'U •li-s'-Ios.'s tin- fa.'l that th*- 
c.iiis.- is gi.-asc.

This fact has 1 d to th*' suggestion I>y 
th«- ( ity engineer that an ordiiiano*' l>e 
ilraftcd liy tiie cl:y attorney proviiiing a 
r-m-.ly in tiu- .!li;ip»> of ’ ’gr**as>. trn!>.s”  It 
is likely th.‘ m.attcr may 1>- rllscuss.-d at 
toniglit'.s s‘ sslon •'f •h<' city council.

It la salil that much trouble h.as oo- 
curnd from thi.« caus**. and the only way 
to prev.-nt It Is to pa.«s an or<llnance along 
the lines sugg.'aU-d by the city engln-er.

Cured by Wamef s Safe Cure
coaxed me to try Warner’s Safe Cure. I improved from the first; an.lsix bottloirntirrly 
cured me. From tliat day to tliis I have never known a tonth of kidney trouble or 
rheumatism ami am in better general health than for years* 1 cannot too highly 
of Warner’s Safe Cure.”—August 29,’04. • j i i j  »

There are other unmistakable signs of kidney disease—pains In the head and r.cck. 
swellings under eyes, dry skin, dull complexion, tircil feeling, lo.« of energy, Ec.inty and 
UK) frequent desire to urinate, painful passage of water, reddUii-browa soliment in 
morning urine when it stands 24 hours, etc, you have any of tlio:e syr.iploms it a 
dangerous to del.iy only one day. Begin taking V\ amir’s Safe I nre at once. It w.d 
put all llie organs into healthy working order and cure even in ad yancol suigcs wuca
doctors have given up. In use over 30 years, „

Bew ar* of so-called kidney cure* that act violently. They are bound to loluro »be tUaura. m a y  w o a i  
ure. Take nothing but W arner’*  Safe Cure. i ,  v  v

At all drug atorea or direct, 50c, and |1 a bottle. Booklet and doctor’s advice free. Werner** Safe 0»»9 Ca , Bac»**l«r, .
WARNEJl'B SAFE PILLS move the bowels cently and aid a speedy

Ci-'»oMi4. Jr., After Bis Cam,
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Always Seasonable

Swift's
P r e m i u m
Hams
Bacon
make the finest kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
surpassed. Bach piece is I f  /  J «
branded on the rind “ P̂REMIUM 
Silver Leaf Lard uiiiiv*
In 3 , 5 , and lo-pound air-tight tin paila. 

SWIFT a COMPANY. U. S. A.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
.M e x le m , F£u i-opunn

M. 0. WATSOl.Propr. C.R. EVANS,

CflOWDS SEE END
Lcuisiana Purchase Exposition 

Closes Oates Promptly 

at Midnight Tonight

ST. T.ni is. Mo.. Per. ..—Today !<• the 
I I'losiiiK day of lh« l>julviaiia I'uixhasto Ex
position.

The trates were thrown op«-n to chil
dren ami tile worthy p«M>r. Thousainis 
visited the h'lir for the Ltst time. Presi
dent David K. h'mncis wa.s the K'lest of 
honor, fi-remoiiii-s were conduct*-d com- 
ir.*‘nioratlnj{ the services he has rend<ied 
in making the Kxisisition a .success.

The alteiuiaiK e announced Suiulay niKht 
showeil IX.317.457 iidmi.ssion have l»een rc- 
cordcd Hin<-e the Exposition o|M-ned Aprii 
10. The banner montli was Heptemis-r. 
wlien the total attendance was 3.fi61,X73. 
The lat'Kest day's attendance wa.s S* [i- 
tembcr 15, wlien “ St. Louis Day" was ob- 

i served.

B A BIE S  EARNERS OF
FA B U LO U S  INCOMES

H O T E L  WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W . P. HARDW ICK, 
O. P. HANKY, Managers.

E P M R T H
_____________ T E 7
Lim TtlN  »S0N— FORT WORTH.TIXM

PUR.VIS & CO LP
S t y l i s h  rIght-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
est tingle drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone

700 R E C O R D S
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
bear them.

CUMMINGS. SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

^ e n d a  *Bar
1402 Mtt.in St.. Fort Worth

Ha* been thoroughly replenished with the 
finest Wines and Liquors In the -city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, guarantee prompt and polite 
Sttenlion. Call and see your old friends.

JAME.1 A. MAY, I ’ropiietor.
Unionist of every organisation, 1 have 

been maliciously belled to you by my 
enemies to destroy my business. Ihibliciy 
I announce my sympathies with hand, heart 
and purse when trouble arises.

Scotfs Santal-Pepsin capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForTnflsmmstloo orCstsrTbol 
th* Bladder snd biwMed Kid- 
ueyt. RO CUEt BO PAT. Cures 
qairk'ijr sad WTmsnrDtlT -he 
worst rsiws of S eeerreoe* 
and no nutter of bcw.
long (taodins. A b fo ls teL  
barnlMi. Kid by dmtgiaOu 
Pries (I .on, or br mail, 
paid, tf-OO, i  bezat, t> 75.

Child l*ro«lli;lrs o f (lie SImkc l>rnt% Xnl- 
arlra That Might Make l*rlnce» 

Envious o f Their Xiiccrsn
NEW  YORK. Dec. 1.—.So long ngo ns 

Dec. 1. 1M14, there .ippearcd :it «'o\etit 
Garden tlienfer. lanidon, a l;n! o f I 
named William llctirv Wc.tt IScttv. lie  
was liillid  as liie Itifaiit Koscius," ati'I 
acted the part of .Actim'-t in a plcy 

■entitled "llarlMrossa.'’ He re.'oixcd Ta) 
guineas a iilg lil for tiie first flir. e 
nights and 100 giiinc.is a iilglit for Hie 
fo llow ing 27. niglit.s.

In r.O nlght.s, with benefits, lo* re
alized 34.000 i.ounds sterling. Tin n. 
w itli wonderful sagacity, he r c t in i  
Into private life. He ilieil in 1x7 4 at llic 
age o f S3.

Follow ing Dettv's debut, there .ap- 
penred upon Hie scene a succession of 
■'Wonilerful Hoy.s," as tiiey wer>’ c.ill.d. 
who nmuseil and (.uzzic.l pecple by 
solving off-liand all sorts of ('om|>Ii- 
cated arithmetleal proldems. answering 
eorrcctly difficult (luestlons siiggeste.I 
by memlier.s of Uie audience, and so 
fortli.

One of the most r'm arkahle of these 
was Zerah Gollnirn. e native of Ver 
mont. In the I’ liited Stales. His first 
nppearunee In lamdon was in 1M2. and 
he was then S years old. .Mthougli he 
knew nothing of aritlinietic as taught 
in tire scliools. no sum sc< nicd too liard 
for him.

Thus, at a performance given before 
tbe king and court at Itiickinghaiu 
palace, he raised tight to flie sixteenth 
power; gave the si|nar.- foot of 
ami the eiihe ri»ot of 2''X :!.1ti.l2.'>; and 
how many seconils In 7.o year.s. He 
worke.l ail his jiroldctiis ' in liis hci^cl." 
and never reiiulred above a s.-cond or 
two for Ills answer.

I.attr on came along Giisia\e Ttassle. 
wlio belli crowded rcce).tlons at Willis* 
rooms, mider the i..itron:ig,> of tbe dnke 

j of Sussex. At several of tlie^e. certain 
I members o f the Hritisli a.ssoclatloii a t
tended tiy invitation, ami plied tbe 
child with nue.stitiiis —to tilt' nnmlier. it 
wa.s saiil. o f about —on evcr.v
Imaglnal.le subject, all o f wliicli lie 
nn.swered correctl.v, and without liesl- 
tation.

I'nlplt inf.ant pr.i<1lgies usually h.iil 
from the United States. 'I'he latest 
specimen to put In an ar'f'carance in 
la.ndon was I>oniiic I'eiitii., wlio re
cently preached a lltdloAv.iy to aiidi- 
em e.s of 2.000 ami 3.uoa p< r.-ons.

Master Dennis is tlie am t.f a Sioux 
Indian and a full-ldoodcil negress. has 
neVf*r l.cen to .scliool, ‘'ftdf a tlivine rail 
to talk to men about iliclr souls,” 
when he was between 2 ami 3 years of 
age^ started preaching In a congrega
tional chapel at 4. and lias since he is 
now 10— a<ldre^sell over 4.000 audiences 
In various parts of the world

Miss Marie Hall, the • feminine Kube
lik ,” who today receives as much a.s 
$2,500 for a single recital, was a few 
years ago that rare thing nowailays— 
an unappreciated "infant protligy.”

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2551. by Elmer & Amend.

B. F. SCHMIDT.
Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.
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H. BRANN & GO.
Will deliver to your homes

A gallon of Green R iver.. .$3.50 ^
Full quart of same............. $1.00
Same bottled in bond......... $1.25
guttrt of Hill and H ill. .. .$1.25
Bottle Duffy’s Malt............. $1.00
Genuine Old Crow, full quart
for .........................................$1.25
French Biandy, quart......... $1.25
Imported Rum, quart......... $1.50
Scotch or Irish W hisky ... .$1.50
Gallon pure Claret............... $1.00
Dozen assorted Wine, quarts
for .................. * ................... $5.00
Gallon choice Sweet Wine. .$2.00

Complete price list furnished ^  
upon application. x

H. BRANN 
COMFY

I HAD I I  WIVES
I ----------
I
I Kansas Cattleman Haa Fig- 

' ured in Quartet of Mar-
i

riage Ceremonies

Both Telephones 342. ^

cLiy. the famous Eiigli-h I.iwy.-r and 
fi.im.T picyi,|,'iit Ilf tlic Engli.yli ('hanilur 
Ilf fn m im iic  ill I ’aiis. has ju.st !• ft tiiis 
city and h.is gniic to Iti •llii. wli«‘ic lie 
will Wdfk far tile cytaldirliii.g of a per
il' incut sxstcni of iiitcrnalioii.il couHs of 
.111'itlatloll, wiiicii arc to take up nil iii- 
■ tiMtiot .il <|iii .-tiotus in the iiitcic.yts of 
uni\d>al p« .'li e.

Sir Tlioma.s is flu f.vthcr of the p:■c^cllt 
“ entente co id ia ii" lictwcen England iind 
Eratii c. and wa.s icadc a I'arom t t'.v Kitig 
I'alw.iitl lor Ills efforts in tills ilircetton. 
Since then ill' has ta oonpe oii<- of tl.c 
alilc.sl adMH'aic.s of Inti'i'iintlonal courts 
of ai liitration and a stiorig liclicter in 
European iiitci vciition in the war In the 
fur cast.

Now tliat President Kooscvclt has bf en 
elected it i> said to tic his intention to go 
direct to Washington fiom itcilin and 
ulimit his pl.in.s to the government uf the 

I ’nited Slates.

W ICH ITA, Kan., Dec. o—George 
Theis. mlllioiiaiire eattleman, banker 
and manager of Ashland. Kan., exficrl- 
enred his fourth marriage ceremony in 
taking his second w ife here I.tst week.
He married his first w ife three times, 
and was divorced three times within 
fifteen years, and last week married 
.Miss Jennie Micliael. a pretty young : 
school tem her o f Ashlantl, about 20 
years old.

Mr Tbels Is one of the largest land I 
owners in Kansas, being the ownt r o f | 
tiie four largest ranches in tlie western' 
imrf o f tlie state. He was married j 
when a young man. ami three cliildren : 
Were born to liini. .Miout five years; 
after the first marriage, bis w ife sued' 
for dlvoree and alimony, and was given ; 
$20,000 { 

Tlie eblldren I'roiiglit jiliout a reunion i 
of tile pari-nts. ,iiid tliey were married j 
aguin two years later. i i

Anotlier sejiaration eame. and anotlier ! 
I2O.000 was paid as a compromi.se. Mrs. 

(T liels then m' Ved to Kansas City. 
Tlii'ee yt-.ir.s ago tiie cliildieti. who were 
tlieii aliout grown, lirouglit about iiii- 
otlier reunion, and tluy were married 
for tile tliird time.

A year ago they ber.tine dls-atlsfled 
ug.iln. and .Mr Tlieis did not c ontest Ho- 
divoii e proceedings. No alimon.v was 
asked, but tie ga\%- Ills w ife a draft for 
};jii.a(Hi  ̂ and tlie twn l'a\i npt ,-itice met.

-\fter going ba-k to .\slilan.l_ Mr 
Til. is met Mi.ss Jc niiie Michael, wlio 
v.Ms te i dier in th<- .\.-lil;ind public 

■hoc'ls. and they arranged tlie mar
riage licr* . whic h was performed at tli** 
tic.me of Mrs. P. A. itinimccns. a frieiul 
of till- bride. Two of Mr. Thels' i liil- 
dreii were- pieseiit at tile marriage.

Mr. Tiiel.a is .'(• y« ,irs old. and bis 
briclo i.s .\ftcr tlie •̂el■.■')nO|ly tliey:
left on an exteiid-'d bridal tour, whicll , 
w ill inelucte Canada, California. Old! 
Mexieo, Ciilca, Fhcrida and New Or-j 
leans Th< y expect to be gone five 
inoiitlis.

Mrs. Mary E. Meserve, of 
Salisbury, Mass., was cured of 
Anaemia, a disease in which 
there is an actual deficiency of 
the blood, by the use of

Dr. WOliaiiu’ Pink Pnis 
for Pale People

She says; "The first symptom 
was an unusual paleness. Later tbe 
blood seemed to have all left my 
body. I had shortness of breath and 
fluttering of the heart; was de
pressed, morose and peevish. I suf
fered for two years. Physicians did 
me littlr goo<l but I am now a well 
woman because 1 took twelve boxes 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

These pills really make new 
blood and have cured obstinate 
rases of rheumatism, scrofula 
and erysipelas. They are es
pecially useful to growing girls.

Sold by ail Drugglsti.

CHICAGO BOY CROP

iiow i.r.M ; coN T E vr
The bowling contest betwee n IlHriccx' 

icguliii-< and .•'tcidienson'H tcpecial.* re
sulted in a victory fur SteidienKun a 
bovs by a clfi.ccf m aigin o f 2t> pins.

For Su pheiisoii h|>e« ial.4 hlgli sciire 
was m.ide !>> Peake, 159; iilgli average, 
17fi 1-2.

Itarse.-j regular'*: Mr. M.irh.w secured 
high score uf Lee; and high average of 
171 l-:i.

Scores ar»' a.s f'd lcw s:
Stei'lic-nsc.ri's Sjiccials— Total. Av'ge. 

Pc-akc . . .  I7."i l*:.'i D'J
('baric* .. D3 Kx 163 
VGccsuii 17.'. 177 171
H.irdy . . .  IP ’i 141 D7 
Fans . . . .  16'. 123 116

- '.** 
.524 
.''23 
477 
401

176 1-3 
1712-3 
174 1-3 
K.'. 2-3
131 1-3

Tnt.nls 541 757 526
Parse's Ki'gul.irs — 

M.iil.cw . 161 L57 196
Draper .. 1.7<> 151 ISO
Prown ... 119 159 170
McC.isklll 132 171 16v

2.4'.7 519
'I'lif.'th Av'ge. 

r.I4 171 1-3 
459 163
4 7S 159 1-.3 
474 15 1 1 -.3

Cun'Iiam... 127 195 15 1 476 155 2 3

Tc't.ils 5"6 (53 2131 510 1-3

R E A D Y  FOR CONGRESS

R»!d by W m

THESAKTAL-PEPSiRCa
BdMofiUian. Ohio.

M4 Mala at

National Capital Being Prepared for Set- 
•ion Next Week

W'ARHINGTON. I h-c. ..—The national 
capitul Is Isiiig put In readiiies.s for the 
as.scmbllrig of congress ne xt week, I lur
ing the last few months the big builcling 
hii.s been chaned from ba.srment tu dome 
ancl a mmihcr of improve ments liave tg'cn 
made. A Uirge archw.iy b.as be.-n cut in 
tbe wall which fornierl.v com(>Ictely dl- 
vlcl.'d the two dining rooms r.f the house 
re.-taiirant. A steam table has been In- 
stailc d. and it is announced that a less 
elabor-ite menu, tiut more satisfactory 
on*', will b*- served to hungry statc.smcn. 
beginning at 12 o'cles k c :ich day after the 
sf s.slon convei!! s. Kfir the first time In a 
nuarter of .a century tlie base of tlie dome 
has be* n sciaped and palnt.'d and a 
numl'*-r *>f leaks stop|>ed. The commit
tee KKims have bc*-n re<lecoratcd. new car
pet.* laid, and new mahogany furnltuie In
stalled. and the old furnishings <if Isith 
the liou.st. an-I sonat*- b.ave given way to 
new.

SCHOOL A T  K A T Y  L A K E

state Y. M. C. A. Secretary Pleased With 
Site Near Georgetown

3VAGO Texa-. D. . 2. State S* . r* f:iry
W. M. L* uis of the Y. .M r . A. an«l City 
i'a-seiigir Agent Will ..\. Merrow **f tlx 
Kaly Uallroad have Ju-̂ t̂ r* turtu-d from a 
Iriji to the K.ity Ijik*- near G. orgetown, 
an*I w«'r' also in Georgetown a sliott time. 
The object of tli«-ir visit was to lns|.ect 
the Katy Lake, with a v1< w of *let*-rmin- 
Ing its suitaldlity for a site «if the annual 
sch»gil of Instrtu tlon and ••niamiim.iit of 
the y, M. r . A., as tli*' remov.il *>f the 
encampm» nt from ljtnipas.'is is uiubT con
sideration. They foun*I the pla*'*' well 
suite*!. In th*'lr jtulgmcnt, to the n*'c*ls 
of the encatn|>m*iit, and a m**'tlng of the 
eommltte.. will be called v*'ry s*kiii. and 
th*’ g< ntb-ni* n *-*imviosIng this Isidy will 
visit the lake, probably next we* k. If 
their impr*'Ssions are as favorable as 
those of Hecretary la-wls th»' change will 
doulitless be raaile and the next *'ncamp- 
ni< III. in the summer of 1903. will b*’ h*'ld 
there. Citizens of Georgetown, the niln- 
Isters tiiTd others there are much Inter
ested In the matter ami will co-*'perate.

CH IC M ESTK N'S K N aL IS H

g ! ? Y R 8 y A k . c i y .8BAFC. *lw«ri rsltsbls L«4U«. m> Dr»mg 
ftr CHICHEgTKK’S ENGLI.SH 
Is ICEI> sa* sMisllis ksMs. Msir.1
wax kiss ribkM Tah»B«a(h«r. KsIWss 
Ommgrmm awbsUlBllMs uia laslt,. 
Mass. s( yssr l>rs«(ut, ss srs<l 4v. la 
"•■1“  he Parttralara, TesMewmlsis 
ss'i IWr La4lM,'**<s isdsr, hr r*.
(■fa Mall, (•.•a* TsstiaoBisis astdbw 

sll I.rscflsu. rkleksstar Chaalaal Ca..
MaElsaa M«aara. rUlLA.. rA,

MEN AND WOMEN;
Pie Big Cl for acaataral 

<liKh«r(M,inlUmmstiooi, 
irritatiooh or nlcorotloni 
of mucoai BiemOranst. 
PainIsM, and not Mtrio- 
crat or pigsonoai.
•oM by OragaiaU, 

or Mat lo plats wrapper, 
by exprese, prapaid. for 
at .M or 3 liottlei PI.79. 
Clrcalar aeat oo rriinapt.

I
Touwg. Middle .Aged 
aad KIdcrIy,—  I f  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, va ri
cocele. etc.. MY P E R 

FEC T VACUUM A PPL IA N C E  w ill cure 
YOU. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 
Cured and developed. 10 DAY'S' T R IA L  
F̂ en*l fo r free booklet. Sent .sealed. 
Guarantead. W rite today. It. V. EM- 
M KT, 208 Tabor B lk„ Denvar. Colo.

SEEKS TO ESTABLISH  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  COURT

NEW  r i i l l U ' l l  FOR YY At'O
YVAGO, Ttxas. D*c 2. —( Special)—

The c<mgr«'g:iliun of St. I ’liul'a cliiircli 
has for some time cherlslied a *le*>lre 
to en ct a i'Mri.sh bull*ling suitaiil*' to 
tlie ||•'e<lH niul gr*iwt1i o f tlie nn-mber- 
sliip, and it I'loks as tlioiigli this ilcsire 
w ill soon be reallz*'*!. Tlie amount *if 
inoii*-y on liiind Miid In sight justifies 
tiie l)*li*-f tliat work cuii c<immeiu-e in 
a sliort time, and tliat tbe structur*' 
w ill b*' in k--epiiig with other like «'dl- 
fices in \\'uc*i. 'i'her*' w ill be a gyna- 
sium, enl*-rtainm*'iit a ill audiem e room, 
and many *itlier similar nainis. wlil*'li 
are liatlly lie* <le.l. It w ill *.<jst sevei.il 
tliousund dollars.

M''<ipyright. 19*)4. by YV. R Ib-.-irst.) 
('OLOGNE. Dec. .— Sir Thomas Par-

BAKED PIES; THEN DIED 
LL\ I'*)N. Ind.. D.'i'. 2 —.Mrs, Imvld Mo- 

Alee. an infill'liti;.l rn* inlar *>f th*- t'hrls- 
tiaii < bur* h. spent all *lay tmlay baking 
I'ies for a ehiin h f.ilr. Having comtil* ted 
Ikt task she suddenly *l|ed. Ov*'i exert ion 
is givin ns the <ausi-. Th'* chur<h fair 
lias iieen posifion. d, ami lnsl*-ad lh* re will 
be bel*i a im morial -wi vice.

Increate So Great That Superstitious Are 
Startled

CHP'AGO. 11* I'. 2 —The h* allh authorl- 
tl*'s bav** nrrlv<d at t,ie conclu.-*toii tliat 
('hU'iigds boy cr*>p this y*-ar will I'liak all 
mm-ohIs Tile iiKivas*- in the iiumla-r <if 
tsiy talii«s. in tiie majority *'f boys over 
girls l.oin sine*- Jan. 1, has startbd sta- 
t I.s til'la IIS' .Did S't tlie m i|m'I stiti*'U.s in Clii- 
**ag" to pM dii'tiiig vv.ar.

Among sup) rstitaais dassis it is be
ll'v» d that the sU'Idt n Incnasc in the 
iiuiiib* r <if b*iy liai'K s pioten*ls war. ami 
sell iiti-'ts dtcl.ir* that while the inar- 
ti.-il spirit is upon tlie tieople tl;e r* .-ult 
always is a gn at Im f'a -e  in tiie iiurn- 
1" r of Isiys licrn. S* ientists claim that 
the Will istw ien Japan ami Uussla has 
so ai*ius**it the martial eiiiilt of (.’ lii- 

c.ig'oan-' that tlie piop<itlon of hoys to 
girls will sin w .an tiicu aso of at I<'a-t 

ji*r *•! nt. in ]'•'4. HH' nil some tlg- 
ur*s sliowing tiie inci*.*,s, :

In 19"2 flo ie  w*re l.orn in ('hicago 
14 155 i.ov** and 13 iMi gill.-.

In 19e;;. 15 ee*) l■.v.■. v.*ii b 'rn in Chi
cago iii.il 1": ‘‘<1 g lii“ .

In tb fii-t I igiii in-.1.til* = f I'liit I 'lf 'i 
more toys t!,;in giiln h.ivi la in  lo in  in 
*’ll!' Igo.

M A R Q U IS ’ JE W E LS  GO
A T  PU B L IC  AUCTIO N

TrlU

Large Crowd of Fashionables Present at j 
Opening cf Sale In London, but 

Buyers Are Few
NI-TW' Y’ *>I{K, Dec. —A gfc.at crowd of 

fashl<'nalil« s liave gath*n*l to wltiirs.s the j 
* p< niiig *if tile dispt'rsal * ile <if the I 
Nl.iriiuis *if Angt l-* y's j< wels. rai'les tiie j 
Herald's I.r.ndon c < rre,-pomlent. Ib spitc : 
th" numiars of int*r*'st*'d spectators, the 
hidding was entir*ly left to about a dozen 
l**a<ling deal* rs.

Among the objects of value sold wa« 4 
magnificent roiin*l Oriental is.irl of the 
finest riuality. mounted ns a stu*l. which 
r*ach«d the high pric- of $15.i*3ti. a  black 
IK'arl of drop sha|S' mounted as a scarfpln 
brought $6.(too. vvhll*- a pair *>f ruby sj*'eve 
links went nt $.3..'o<i The totiil for the 
ilay’s was $s.5 o<».5, but all these gems
will probably fade into insignificance by . 
sid" o f the pair *'f t'alKs hon s,apphlr*'s of I 
unusual sir*', mount*-*! as sleeve links, 
whi<h c*ime up for s.'tle.

AU TO  TO B A N K ’S A ID

F O R  L U N C H E O N , P IC N IC S , 

A N D  O U T IN G  P A R T IE S .

Pr«par«sl

Armour Co.. N. FO RT W O R TH . 
TEXAS.

r a n c h  p r o m o t e r  s u ^
PUTTE. Mont,. I)«-e. —Hesidonts of

Mil higan. le'iresenting al'out $30.<tmi of 
stOi'k of tht“ .Mont.'ina Co-operative K.inch 
C*imp.'iny, have lntervcn<-d in thi- suit 
broiigtit against tliat company by S.im H 
\V*i*)*I. the pr*-mi t< r. at (irent Falls. Tii< y 
I'barg" YY'ooii with fraud nml wltli iiav- 
'UK «'<'nviitnl to his own use .about $3i>.- 
iKiO of th* I'oinpany's fiimis, an*l fnith*'r 
*'hnrge tli;if Atlorn»y J YY*. Ppeer, np- 
pointf d tcc(iv**l of the comjiany on 
Woods pi titlon. is a creditor of th<* eom- 
pnny for $2.'>.'sia, nnd tliat be has boon 
W’ lioil's adviser and is acting in collu.si'-n 
with YYouvI.

K YTY >* lIK D l I.E C ll W liF .O
_Y\ ACO. Texan fteo, ..— (Special.i — W’ , 

G. ('n isli. general pnss.-nger ng»'nt <>f 
the Katy railway, was h**re from Halliis 
yestenia.V. Ity tlie 'svliedille wlileh is 
soon to go into * ff* i t on the mail train 
.N'*«. 1. soiii liliiiiind, formerly le.iving
here at 9(13 p. , w ill leave at 9;40 
f>. ni., anil tills ' arries tln  ̂ Kansas Clty- 
• '•alveslon sl*-epfr. Tlie train w ill mil 
start and stop at f*m;thvlHe as for- 
ni« rly. but goes on to Huusloii. Ollier 
I'liangi - are to la- m.'tde, it Is iindel - 
stoo«l, ami lu tttr trains w ill Is* run.

FINES FOR PISTOL TOTERS
AMAUH.I .b). T* xas. Doc. 7.—Tlic coun

ty .('idgi . jijstbe of th* p* ace. mayor aii'i 
j couiitv and city ail<<ni' \s luivi- *nt. re1 
! inlii an agtfMnent whcr*t>y any isrsiin
! t il 'd  by the court and coiivieted of *ariy- 
J ing a pi.stol shall t.i fimd $ •" for tin first 
. *'ff* n.se. $laii for tlic second an*l $2*'** for 
inch off. nse thero.aftcr. If any pi'ison |s 
conviei*d of <anylng a plsii-l in Amarillo 
ami Potttr county g,.(s out b.v jia.vlng tli*- 

' minimum fine of' $2.5 it will be the fault 
of jiinTs.

U. S. A T T * N E Y  DIES
, l,API-,l>*l. 'i't .xas. Doc. 1. 'I'lie b*sl\ of 
pedfoni Sharp E-'i.. assistant I'nlteii 
K*at< s dlstrii t at.oiney. w li.i died h .. ■ 
Monday, was nt to Pan .Yntonlo for in
terment. Mr. Shat (a- had been ill f..; 
*iult" a while, but his *leuth was unex- 
p«-ct* d.

II. C. Frick by Ppeedy Ride l*r«veB (* 
Tbrentrnrd Ru>

WOOSTER, Ohio, Dec. ‘ .— To H. C. 
Frli'k of Pittsburg, his speedy automo
bile and his long purse the YVayno Na
tional bank o f this town is indebted 
for escaiiing a run. On F'riday Mr. 
Frick came tearing from Pittsburg In 
his aut<imobile, with two great grip.s 
fu ll of bills, to be ready for any run 
wliich might start on the bank. In 
which he is Interested. He brought up 
all tlie hank's paper he could find on 
F'riday, and on Saturday took his stand 
in the bank in order to be handy in 
*ase ii run started, but the news got 
round that Mr. F'rick was here with 
rmmgh money to buy an*l sell the town 
and tliere was no run. The closing of 
another bank In town made the run 
l>*is.''it)le.

NO AMEN FOR DEAD BEATS
KOKOMO. 1ml.. Dec. *.—“ 1 don't want 

any man shouting *A^ien’ who has not 
paid his di'lits,”  ex*'lalme*l F7vangolist C, 
F'« nw'li'k Ue<'*i. wh*i Is holding a big re
vival at Grace Metlioilist Episc*ijial church, 
this city. "1 know th*' *liffi'fence between 
a gissl lu ll aiiil a ciackcd one.”

Th*’ exclamation followe*! a lusty 
“ AmenV from a vtioifcrous member of 
th*' audience, ami the *'vangellst’s point***! 
r. mark cteated a sensation under the 
ciroumstanc*'s.

The graders on the AlasKn Central Rail
road. fouri*‘*’n niilcs Inland from Scwanl. 
have run Into what seems to be an ex- 
tr*'m*ly valuable ib'poslt o f copper and 
gold ore.

F R ID A Y , DECEBIBER 2, 1904

Mexico’s “ Grand Old M an ’’ 

Takes Executive’s Chair 

for Seventh Time

CITY  OF MF3XICO. Dec. 1.—Tlie inau
guration of General Porflrio Diaz as 
president *if the republic of Mexico foi the 
seventli time, an«l of Senor Don Hatnon 
('arrol, as the first vice president, took 
place to*iay under auspicious circum
stances.

At sunrise all the artillery in the fe*l- 
eral district and the infantry throughout 
the n-pulillc fire*l a presidential .saluti*. 
flags were hoLsted on all public build- 
Ings.

There was a huge prix-essixyi of thou
sands of L'deral trfxips, re.seives. hands, 
s<Klctl**s, political organizations and piom- 
Incnt politloal personagtai, Inclutling the 
governors *>f tlie stales.

The procession went to the h.nll of con
gress. where, amid enthusiasm, the presi
dent ami the vice president were fornial- 
ly notified of their election, taking the 
oath of all*'giance.

IRON M A R K E t " t 0 N E  
STRONG SA YS  R E V IE W

tury Ai'aii*my, President Hoosev*It today 
iiulicate*! that he intcnted to apfioltil 
St<iii'*wall Ja* kson Chrl.-tlan, a gi ands<.ui 
<if (b iu ia l Stom-wali Jackson, tlie Con- 
fiilerate chieftain, as a I'adet to West 
Point military acu*l*'my. The young man 
is a stu*lent at the Georgia Military Acad
emy.

! YO U NG  R O CK EFELLER
b i g : t o  t a k e  v a c a t i o n

Membem of New Y'urk Illble Claaa 
That He la ( IoIbk -Ybroad for 

■ l.ong Heat
NEW  YORK, Dec. 1.— At the eighth 

annual batKjuct o f the Y'oiing Men’s 
Itible class *>f tlie F'lfth Avenue church, 
John 1>. H oikefe ller Jr., lea*ler o f the 
class, has unnmiiu-ed tliat w itliln a 
w etk he woubl be *>n the ocean liound 
lor F2iir*ii>e, with his family, having 
1.* * n advise*! by bis physicians to seek 
re.'t by a trip lasting three montbs. 
because he is not In his usual good 
lu-altli.

Tliere were 233 members o f the class 
pr*s*iit at the bamiuet. No wines or 
it(|iiors were serveil. Tobacco, how- 
«'\er, was not t.ilioocd, an*l the air was 
iH’avy with cigar and cigarette smoke 
wile II speak lug began.

HON. W. L. ABBOTT DEAD 
II 11.1..5!m m *). T< xas. D'C. 1.—Hon. W il

liam L  Abb'itt <Ued yesterday at the 
lieine i.j liirt bmth*-r. ex-Ooiigressman Jo 
Atilu'tt. on Corslcatm stre«t. His l>o*ly 
Was .s1iip|'*il til I.;iiiitirisas for lnterm**nt. 
Hi.s wifi- <li« d sum*' tvv*i ye*ars ago. They 
iiaii III) * luidi 'n . He vvas a Royal Arch
Ma.si'ti.

YOUNG FARMER MADE TARGET
YVA.NAHACHIF:. T . x .is , Dec. ..—An at

tempt wM.s mad*' last niglit t*> a.s.sasslnat** 
P* I -y Price, n young farm* r. on the pub
lic higliw.'iy n*ar if.nly. One shot was 
fin d from a r* volv. r. The bullet struck 
th*' yi'ung man In the br*-nst. the ball 
pa sing through p.nrt of his ciothiiig, but 
not enuring the flesh. The person who 
did the sho*'tlng was e*>nce.aled by a 
lieilge on the road. Officers are Investl 
gating the case.

DRAUGHON’S
Practical Business
Estab. 16 YEARS. Incorporate*! $300,000.0(L 

SLXTKBN blinkers on Board of Direotora.
I V e n r  t l i e  O e f i o t  

lY u t i lc  o f  i J o m .  B i d .

CLKY'FILAND. Ohio. Deo. 2.—Actual de
velopments rfom week to w«'*k, as w<*ll 
as the Well founded exjiectallon that 1903 
Is to be a y<*ar of large consumption <>f 
iron an*l ste*'l In the Unite*! States, says 
the Iron Trade Review, glv*- a very strong 
tone to the market. In the |wst we*-k a 
further advance in northi'in pig ir*m ha* 
taken place and bar iron i,". from $19 t*) 
$20 higher while oM muteiial lias ad- 
vance*! in all m.Tik*ts.

AVhile the number <*f pig iron buyers 
I the past week was small **ompared w i;li 
that of a m*inth or six weeks ago. th*y 
represente*! In not a few e.asvs large con
suming cajiacity, and the size of their 
purchases at the newly **stal)lished level 
indl**atos how* unexjiect* d the up-turn was, 
as was flI.so the ability of producers t*i 
get successlv<-ly higher prices in r**cent 
week.s. A large maolilner.v interest in the 
Pittsburg district has bought 12.000 tons 
at an advance <»ver last week's price. an*l 
centra! western pipe work.s have taken 
20,000 to 25,000 tons, some of this Iron 
lielng on the basis of $15 at furnace for 
northern No. 3. Northern furiiaee.s have 
all put prices in the week, and at $16 
now asked for No. 2 at central western 
furnaces, are In some markets on a jiarity 
with $13 No. 2 Kirmingliam. Southern 
sellers ■who held for $13.50 are thus 30 
cents xibove the northern ■ price in many 
localities, but are nevertheless holding 
firm and Intimating that their price will 
be $14 in the n**ar future.

Hessemer Iron has advance*! to $15.23 
and $15..30 at central western furnaces, 
with fumaeemen l**ss *'oneerne*l than some 
months ago as to the futur** re*iulrements 
of the .«t«*el cortMiration. The latter Is 
starting these furnac*'s thi.s week in addi
tion to two last week. ('*ike prices con- 
Jinue to advance an*l a factor In the 
roniu'llsville mark*-t Is a long-time con
tract of the Ijtckawanna St*‘cl Company, 
indicating that no large d*'pedenoe will be 
put on its own mlii*-s and ovens for many 
months.

A steel b.ar meeting will occur early in 
December and an advance of $2 a ton 
is a praetioal certainty. I ’lates an*l shajies 
will come tip for e*>nsidoratlon liefore the 
nii*bll*‘ of December and an advance of 
$2 to $1 will (.robably be made in l>oth.

Par iron has advanced $2 a ton further, 
and $1.53 Pittsburg is now the pri*H» of 
the len*li:ig pro*lncer. High scrap ina*le 
the position of iron rolling mills far from 
eomfortalile at the oI*l price for their 
pro*! net.

Am*;ng advances expected which may 
lie effect* d by the time this r*'Vlew is re.ad 
Is one of $2 to $4 on wire goods and $2 
a ton of wire nails. Another advance ir. 
merchant pii>e is also looked for.

Colds
How often yon hear it rematkad: 

"  It’s only a cold," and a few days 
later learn that the man is xm liu 
back with pneumonia. Thia iag| 
such common occurreace 
cold, however alij'hL ahould ao| 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

baa gained its peat popularity «■! 
extensive sale by its prompt ĉ î̂  
of this most common ailment, ft 
always cores and is plcaasat toi 
take. It counteracts any tesdeacy 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c. Large SUe jOc.

it be understood that he would offer 
l<j liim a federal appointment commeii. 
surate w itli ills ability, knowledge of 
public affair.s. wi<i»* ex|>*?rletice and higk 
eliaraeter. At tlie conference to*lay the 
pre.si*lent informe*! Senator Cockrell 
tiiat be would appoint Iiim as a mem- 
ber e lilier o f the isthmian canal coa- 
inls.-*ion <ir *>f ilie interstate cammeros 
commi.'-sioii. a.« the .senator might elect.

Senator ('o i kreil *li*l not indicate to 
the i>resiil**nt what he might do rearard- 
ing til*' i*roff'*r. an t s.vid to Ids frientla, 
a fter tile conf<-r*-nee, tliat he would not 
atiiHiuiH*- liis decision |>erhaps for sev- 
<*ral week.s, as it was not necessary- 
Ural lie *i<» so immediately.

C A S T O R IA
For Infants anot Children.

file Kind You Ham Alwap Bm|M
B ears the 

S lsnatu i'e o f

TO IN C R E A SE  PLANT

S. & S. Packing House in Kansas City ta 
Be Doubled

KANSAS r iT Y .  Mo.. Dee. 2 —M. J. 
Sulzbeigtr of New York, vice president 
of the Sciiwarzschilil K Sulzberger Pack
ing Compan.v, is in Kansas City on one Of 
his fre*4uent visits of Inspection of the 
company’s plant licre. Mr. Sulzberger 
was at the ('oat**s house last night and 
*xp**cts to ri'tuin to the east shortly. Re
garding the i-uilding of an aduition to the 
plant lu're, Mr. Sulzlrergcr said the work 
■'vmil*! begin .soon.

"The size and ca|»aeity *if the present 
plant will h.' doubled.”  he »ai<l. “ \Ve ex«' 
pert to erect a nine-story building of the 

I same diir.t'i.sions as th** pr*'sent building. 
The plans f*)r th<* additi*m are r*"*ady and 
the actual w >rk of c<)iistruciion will be
gin very sliortl.v. \Ve do not know what 
th** cost fif the iriprovenients will be; U 
will bo determined as the wrok pro- 
gres.-*'s.’ ’

Ml. Sul'zbcrger .said the busin*ss of the 
plant was ('unstantly Inert using and that 
more si'aee and ctiuipinr-nt was much 
i*eeiU**l.

DOG’S SCRATCH FATA L
SC'RANTON. Pa.. Dec. 2.—Philander K. 

Potter, who was scratched on the han*1 
recently while chloroforming a pet dog, 
which he believed to have hydrophobia, 
is d**nd after two days’ severe illness. 
Nothing was thought of the scratch at 
the time it was received, Potter being 
more concerned at the d**ath of his i>et. 
which he determined to kill palnles.sly 
himself instead of trusting it to others.

SO LD IER  W ^ S  NEGRESS

Private Stationed In New Jersey Dishon
orably Discharged as Result

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Acting Secre
tary Oliver today directed the dtschavge 
“ without honor” of ITlvate John T. Smith, 
hospital coriKs, stationed at F'ort Mutt. N. 
J., who is said to have marrl**d a negrress. 
and whose tiischarge w^s rerommcn*l*»d by 
General Grant, commanding the depart
ment of the east.

In the official statement given out at 
the war d*-partment In disposing of the 
case today it Is stated that ITlvate Smith 
marrie*! a woman of bad character, whose 
pn vlous marriage has nut been termin
ated by the death of her husband, or by 
any form of legal separation.’ ’

FAR M ER S H O LD  COTTON
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Many Bales Being Saved in Oklahoma for 
Higher Price

OK1.AHOMA CITY. Okla., Dee. 2 —A 
great am*nint of the cotton in Greer, Cus
ter, Roger Mills. Kiowa an*l Washita roun- 
ties. W«'st<*rn Oklahoma. Is being h 'Id for 
higlier price, and the farm**rs are sanguine 
that it will be realized. As a rule farm
ers in those counties sell enough of the 
crop at first picking to pay off expenses 
incurre*! In rai-slng the crop and hold the 
remainder Pir higher prices. And they 
have suce.eeded in this in the past. In 
the more northern counties the farmers 
have n.s a rule .sold all their product as 
soon as th**y could pick It and get it to 

I market, thus taking whatever price pre- 
vall*'d. and in many Instances very low. 
Hfiwever, It is said the cotton grow-ers of 
the west**rn and southern parts of the 
territory are in much better shaiie to hold 
their cotton than their brothers further 
north.

PLA C E  “ ~ F 0 ^  COCKRELL

TH ESE R U LE S  TO END  
TH E SE R V A N T  PROBLEM

Wisconsin Physician and Preacher Sayi 
Employes Should Be Treated as 

Members of Families.
Arn.FVrO.V. Wls., Dec. 2.—Here sr» 

the latest rule.** uixler which serx’ants art 
to he loyal ami hatipy;

Parties once a wt**k or oftener.
Kngraved invitations for parties.
Use *if carriages.
Use of parlors and all other moms.
Facilities for dancing and <*urds.
Flowers and confrctlons.
Theater tickets, or use of boxes.
Library and music privllege.s at will.
Crest stationery for corespondence.
The solution of the servant-girl prob

lem has been worked out by Dr. L  H. 
Mtiore of this city an*l It Is piedicte*! 
that a new era Is to be open«*d up to 
b*ith maid and mistress. Dr. Moora 
says:

“ Tr*'*at the girls as if they were your 
own—that’s all there is to it. Give par
ties for them; send them to the theater; 
let them us*‘ the hou.se like they be- 
long*Hl to It

Dr. Moore is a practitioner .os Well a* 
a preacher, for \Ve*lnesday evening h« 
and his e.stlmable wife, who is the 
<laughter of I..amar Olmstoad. president 
of the Citizens’ National bank, opened 
their magnificent home for th*» entertain
ment of the friend.s of their .servants.

Kngraved invitations were exten*le*] to 
fifty  guests. The evening was spent In 
singing, dancing an*l -other amusements. 
I* Is stat***l that $190 was exp**nded for 
Tcfreshmeiits alone for the rweasion.

California's spabe In Statuary hall 
Washington, has not been fillt*d, but. at 
the sug.gestlim of United States Senator 
I ’erkins, the pioneer women of the state 
are going t*> take the matter up and de- 
( îde whose .statu*s are most w’orthy for 
niches In the hall of fame.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

•  U TTLE  ROCK 
4 OKL AHOMA CITY

KANSAS C ITY 
WlONTGOMERY

Endorsed by huxincis men from Me. to Cal. 
Our (lirloma represents in businesti what Xala'i 
and Harvard's repreaent in literary circles.
P G Q I T I f I N Q  Written contract gfvea ta 
■ v o l  ■ lY / n O * secure position or to rafnnd

STONEW ALL JACKSON’S GRANDSON 
\Y ASHINGTON. Det*. 2.—To Represen-

tatl-.e l.ivingstone of Georgia an*l Colonel . ___  _ __
WooiJward. president of the Georgia Mill- | V i MAIL'sucMsafiiUy or

money; or may contracl to pay tuition out oi 
Kslsry. Over 6.000 students each year. No 
tion: enter any time. DAY and NIGHT 

SPECIAL ratelf you call or write 
(•■ir Proroaltlon B.” Catakig FREE.
IT MAIL aucc«^«Uy or REFUND

We
imonag.

teoal̂

PreMidont Offera Him  Choire o f T n o  
K'-<lernl .Yppointmenta

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Senator
C.i**kr-*ll o f Missouri, who arrive*! In 
Washington Tuesday from his home. 
*’iill d on President Roosevelt Wednesday 
and had an extended conference w ith 
him. It w.aa the first time the presi- 
lent and Senator Cockrell had met since 
the election.

W’ hen it became evident that the re- 
suit o f the election in Missouri would 
result In the retirement from the sen
ate Of Mr. Cockrell, the president lot

AN ENTIRE 
^  MEDICINE 
> CHEST

5loans liniment 15 sole or . 
by drugqis's ant! Stairs. 

9€rerty pJd/tr s or strPE* 'ah ifY, 
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT (W5L0Ak5 B(}CT(»*IT 

ANO signature on every botue 
DR E A R L  5 . SL OAN.

BIS ALBANY ST.BOSTON.MASS
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SEES BREAKERS AREAS
t h e  f o r t  w o r t h  t e l e g r a m

H ax Hayes Says Cause of Unionism Has Grown Rapidly 

During Past Year, But the Fight of Its Life Is Near 

at Hand in the United States

(The foIlowinK article concerning the 
progress o f union labor In America 
within the past year, as w ell as the 
obstacles which it baa encountered, was 
written fo r The Telegrram by Max S. 
Hayes, the well-known eertalist w riter 
and labor unionist o f Cleveland, Ohio.—  
Ed.)

By .Max S. Hayes.
In connection w ith the convention 

of the American Federation o f Labor, 
held this month, it may be InterestliiK 
to note the conditions which hav'e g o v 
erned union labor In this country since 
the la.st convention, and the obstacles 
which union organization have encoun
tered.

The trade unions have made good 
progress during the year. In the face 
o f bitter opposition. N ine or ten new 
International organizations have been 
formed and about 400.000 members were 
added to the ro ll o f the American Fed- 
enitlon o f Labor.

Be.sldes the 120 national and interna
tional unions a ffilia ted  w ith the A. F. 
o f I*, there are attached to the federa
tion th irty-tw o state organisations. 55S 
city central bodies, and nearly 1,400 
local unions that have no national a f
filiation. The total membership o f  the 
A. F. o f I*  la close to 2,000.000, In ap
proximately 20.000 unions o f every de
scription. The federation now has a 
sta ff o f f i f ty  general and 1.100 district 
organizers at work, and there la about 
SIOO.OOO on hand to prosecute the cam
paign o f organization.

Something over eOO.OOO members o f 
unions, including the ra ilw ay employes, 
the bricklayers and the miner.a o f the 
west, are not a ffilia ted  w ith the A. F. 
o f L. A t the most conservative esti
mate there are fu lly  2.500,000 union 
members In the country at the present 
time and nearly a ll the organizations 
report gains during the year closing 
Xov. 1, 1904.

But w hile there has been a steady 
growth o f trade unlon.s, the cloud on 
the industrial horizon Is becoming 
darker. The cry for the “ open shop ' 
has developed into a veritable craze 
among those capitalists who are or- 
nized Into employers' associations, un
der the leadership o f David M. Parry. 
For the most part they arrogate to 
themselves the righ t to combine, but 
are not enthusiastic advocates o f the 
unification o f labor. When the Nation
al C ivic Federation, at its Chicago con
vention a year ago. popularized the 
term o f “ open shop ' it was eagerly w e l
comed by a chorus o f employers' a.sso- 
clations, and they quickly clothed It 
w ith hackneyed phrases and time-worn 
platitudes about “ the right to work," 
“ the right o f contract.*' etc., as though 
the unions denied anybody the right 
to work, and as though men did not 
have the right to legislate their power 
to make contracts collectively. The 
emploj'ers' associations meanwhile are 
destroying competition among them
selves by form ing pools and trusts to 
arb itrarily  raise prices at one end of 
the line and hammer down wages at 
the other 'end.

A  year ago the textile manufacturers 
o f F a ll R iver ordered a 10 per cent re
duction of wages “ to stimulate con
sumption.”  The workers accepted the 
cut. l.ast July another reduction of 
12Vb per cent was demanded “ to stim 
ulate consumption." The operative.s, 
2G.OOO in number, refused to be pu.shed 
over the starvation line ami preferred 
to take chances on the street. Last 
spring the coal miners were command
ed to help “ stim ulate'’ things by ac
cepting z  5 per cent decrea!<« in wages 
(which was increased to 15 per cent 
In some dl.stricts) and they acquie.scjd; 
then the long.slioremen o f the great 
lake.s were called upon to agree to a 
7(4 per cent reduction, ■which they did, 
the iron and steel workers were pre
sented w ith an IS per cent cut, the w in

dow gU ss workers w ith  a 10 per cent 
cut, and In many other trades wages 
have been forced downward and the 
purchasing po'wer o f hundreds o f thou
sands o f w ork ing people destroyed 
proportionately. But prices o f the nec
essities o f life  remain high and the un
organized consumer digs deeper Into 
his pockets than ever before to pay 
tr^ibute to the “ captains o f Industry.'' 
W ages have been reduced, but prices 
o f coal, meat, bread, rent, etc., have 
not decreased.

When Judge Ricks came to the res
cue o f the corporations in the Ann A r
bor railw ay case, tw elve years ago. the 
injunction became thoroughly rooted in 
American soil as far as labor disputes 
are concerned. The Injunction having 
become firm ly  grounded, and all e f 
forts to secure re lie f from congress 
having failed, the next logical step has 
been to popularize damage suits against 
unions for losses sustaine<l by employ
ers during strikes and boycotts. The 
T a ft-T a le  decision in Great Britain, in 
w'bich the railw ay employe.s were 
mulcted for $125,000 for strik ing and 
picketing, furnished the cue fo r Am er
ican capitalist.^ and their lega l advl.s- 
ers. A t least a hundred cases are 
pending In the courts in various parts 
o f the country, and a number have a l
ready been decided in favor o f em
ployers.

As long ago as 1889, Hon. W illiam  H. 
Ta ft, now secretary o f war. rendered 
a verdict against the bricklayers o f 
Cincinnati In the sum o f $2,250 for dam
ages by boycotting non-union made 
brick (Ohio Decisions, vol. 10, page 
438). But the damage suit industry 
remained dormant until nt>out a year 
ago, when a perfect scramble began to 
confiscate union treasurle.s. The move
ment was given Impetus by the ma
chinists’ strike at Rutland, Vt., where 
a concern wag a'warded $2,300 damages 
for alleged losses through a boycott. 
Shortly afterward the shoeworkers at 
Haverhill, Mass., were mulcted for 
$l,r>00; then the bricklayer.s o f New 
Brunswick. K. J.. were assessed nominal 
damages o f $300 for fin ing a firm $50 
for m istreating the union’s busitiess 
agenC Recently the longshoremen o f 
New Orleans were a.sse.ssed In the 
amount o f $12,300 for refusing to work 
w ith several expelled members, and 
In Rossland, B. C.. the miners (who 
are a ffilia ted  w ith the Western Fed
eration o f Miners, w ith headquarters In 
Denver) -were called upon to pay a fin* 
o f $2."),000 for striking, while It cost 
Pittsburg carpenters $1,770 for boycot
ting a firm. In the prelim inary .skir
mishes in a ca.se filed against the H at
ters' union by a Danbury, Conn., con
cern for $240,000 dam.'iges, the f>rgun- 
izution has lost, ^mnd the progress o f 
this case, partly because the homes o f 
individual members have been attached 
and al.so for the reason tliat President 
Gompers and other A. F. o f L  officia ls 
are made defendants, is being watched 
with feverish anxiety in organized la 
bor circles.

Thus while the trade unions have In
creased their memberships and secured 
some advantages during periods of 
bu.siness activity, the future Is casting 
ominous sluulows. and during the com
ing year or two labor organizations 
w ill be forced to meet the .severest 
tests o f their history. The organizeil 
employer.s are uslnff every economic 
and liolitical weapon that they possess 
to block the progres.s o f union labor, 
and destroy it i f  pos.sible.

B A T A V IA  FOODS!
S a y  what they will, as a matter of fact there is no other brand of food “ just as good” in 

this m arket....W e will display in jars tomorrow the different kinds of fruits and vege

tables so you can see and taste them....Coffee served all day also....If ‘Batavia  goods are 

not superior in quality and as cheap in price as other high grades in this city donH buy 

B atavia . . k n o w  Batavia Foods are the best that anyone can buy anywhere....W e in

vite you to come and examine the prices and quaWues, fo r  it is important what you eat.

TURNER. <a DINGEE
I IN C O R P O R A T E D -

A Q E D  DOCTO R D E A D
HElMPSTfLAD. Texas. Doc. 2 —I>r. W il

liam (Tiilton. aged 84. is dead at his home 
here. He had long been in f»H-ble health 
and hl.s death was due to general debility.

He had been a resident of this state for 
fifty  years. He is survived by his widow, 
almost of the same age.

A Vile Disease
Contagious Blood Poison has wrecked more lives and 

caused more misery and suffering than all other diseases 
combined. Some are inclined to treat it lightly, but these 
soon learn that they have to deal with a powerful poison 
that is slowly but surely breaking down the constitution.
Contagious Blood Poison not only metes out punishment 
to the one •who contracts it, but others may b^ome inno
cent victims of this vile dis-  ̂ troubled w ith  the m o.t maUg-
ease througn innerjtance. It  x^aut tyj>e o f chronic blood trouble. A fte r  tryln ir 
vo u r blood istainted you may V ^ o u z  other r e m e ^ e e ^ th o u t  gettin g  any U n .

1 -/ ellt, I  waa induced bv *  friend  who was cured ot •  
live to see your children bat- constitutional b lo M  trouble, to take 8. s. s. A
tUntr w ith  th e  game disease—  bottles cured me permanently. I  also conn i n g -wiin ine same ^  Im s t^ n io  ever made. 'Whila

Woman’s g lory Is her hair, aii.l ju.st 
now fashion allows her to dress It In 
the manner mor.st becoming. She may 
ha\e it as prim a.s a Puritan, or as 
elaborate as a chorus girl, for each Is 
correct. Slie may draw It up onto a 
high pile on the crown of her head, or 
wear It in a knot in the n.'ipe of her 
neck. It may be brought coquettishly 
down to meet her eyebrow, or the 
severe Intellectual forehead may be 
shown. Woman must be becomingly 
combed; that alone is Insisted upon. 
The wise woman studies herself well 
in her m irror before she decides upon 
the fashion to adopt.

The Grecian knot Is once again fash
ionable. The hair dressed In this man
ner may be braided or colled. The 
former seems to be adopted when upon 
the street, while the unbralded coll Is 
worn Indoors. ____________

There Is a choice in the dressing of 
the front hair. W hile the loose, soft 
pompadour is still a thing o f the mo
ment. yet It is fading away, as have 
the hideous bolsters -a-ith which it 'so 
long was hoo.sted. Hair loose and flu f
fy  Is still looped low on the brow, 
but it must not have an ugly founda
tion to g ive It strength and stiffness. 
.About the face the hair must be loose 
and becoming. So much has this be
come a dictation of fashion that a few 
stray locks are allowed to full about 
the brow and cheek.

The figure eight Is always a good 
style o f bair dressing. Besides the low 
coll, three puffs In the neck are much 
worn by very young women. But the 
g ir l to adopt this mod© must have a 
soft, tender face, that w ill offset Itz 
severe stiffness.

AMUSEMENTS

puny and sickly, made miser- tak in g  i t  m y w eigh t increased and my health 
................ ’  • - --------------  WRIOETT,able bjr diagusting sores and 2 iX : A ll.,n .ay  OUy. Pa.

skin eruptions. Under the
mercury and potash treatment all signs of infection may disappear, but leave 
off these minerals and you soon find out the poison is still alive and you are 
just as bad off as ever. S. S. S. is the only antidote for Contagious Blood

Poison. It destroys the vims completely without 
injuring the system. It is a vegetable remedy, and 
we offer $i,ooo for proof that it contains a single 
mineral ingredient. S. S. S. not only works the poison 
out of the blood thoroughly, but restores vigor and

strength to all parts o f the system.  ̂ —, . «  • j  -u- ~
W rite  fo r  our special book on Contagious Bl<x>d Poison, describing the 

different stages and symptoiM and containing much other interesting infor- 
mation about this most despicable of all diseases.

7H£ SW tFT SPECtnC C O ; AJIAMTA, CAm

“ T H E  S U L T A N  OF S U L U "
Playgoers can laugh wMh a clearer con

science at “ The Hullan of Sulu * than at 
any other musical comedy. There are 
many reasons why this merry musical 
■̂.■ltire has a strong hold on popular favor.
In the first place the words are writ

ten In George Ado’s best vein and the 
Ivrics have a Jingle to them worthy of W. 
S Gilbert when that brilliant writer and 
Sir Arthur Sullivan were at the zenith of 
their fam e. The music is aLso delight
fully catchy and the scenic effects are 
veritable triumphs of stage reall-sm. “ The 
Sultan of Sulu" will l>e given at tJreen- 
wall’s opera lioime tonight and tomorrow 
matinee and night

F R E D E R IC K  W A R D E  A N D  K A T H R Y N  
K ID D E R  IN  “ S A L A M M B O ”

The eng-agemont of Fr*‘<lerl<‘k Warde 
and Kathrjn Kidder on Monday night. 
Dec. ti, at Greenwall’s oj>eia house should 
he very alluring to those who have grown 
tlreri of the commoiiplnee drama. These 
well known artists will l>e seen In Wagen- 
hals At Kemiii'i's stupendous scenic pro
duction <*f “ S.ilaniml>o.’ ' a new play w rit
ten by Stranislaiis Stange and founded 
iif>on flaubcrt's great novel of that name. 
Among the large supiM>rtlng comi>any will 
be found su< h familiar and favoriti- tday- 
ers as Wads-worth Harris. Thomas (*ooke. 
Dudley Kellard. Augustus Balfour, Henry

.VlcPayden. beautiful ina Brooks. Irene 
Osier, Kmlly Grey, Bethel and little W al
ter KurrI*.

“ F R A N K  D A N IE L S "
At Grecnwall’s op«‘ra housa Tuesday 

night, I>ec. «, (.'harlcs B. Dillingham will 
offer one of his most Important attrac
tions. This will be none other than our 
old friend. Fiank Danields. who will be 
sy»-n In his latest comedy contribution, 
"The Office B oy." The character given 
to Mr. Daniels, that of a mischievous o f
fice boy. Is from all .accounts one of the 
mo.st suitable to his pecull.-ir style that 
has Come to him In his career. A talented 
company and fine production arc said to 
be iiart of the off-vlng.

“ U N D E R  S O U TH E R N  S K IE S "
The cast of “ Under Southern Sklej" Is

THOMAS W niFFE.V as “ Kl Ram" In 
“ The- Sultan of Sulu."

an unu.sually large one and Includes such 
well known names as Minnie VIctorson, 
Nellie I.indroth. Hattie Arnold. Florence 
Hill, Lora Rogers. Austlna Mason. Leola 
Raymond. Margaret CTiase, Natalia Law
rence. Charles A. Bouton, Edwin B. 
Ixsrlng, Ford Sterling. Lynn B. Hammond, 
Willard Perry. Henry Walthall, J. F. 
Hum. George O. Raymond, Chase Close, 
Jack Staff, 'Will Mathison and others, 
“ Under Southern Skle*’ ’ will have a pre
sentation at Greenwall’s opera Lcuse 
Wednesday and Thursday nights and 
Thursday matinee, Dec. 7 and 8.

Six Things in Favor of 

Genuine GaS HouScCokc
First—It lasts as long, ton for ton, as coal. 
Second—Heats your house quicker than coal. 
Third—You can carry a low fire with Gas Coke. 
Fourth—Gas Coke bums to a fine ash.
Fifth—Makes no smoke.
Sixth—SAVES the almighty dollar.

For Base Burners,
Grates and Furnaces$
Delivered to any part of the city limits.

Price $6.50 per Ton
FORT W ORTH LIGH T A N D  PO W ER  CO. 

PHONE 206.

LowHoliday Rates i
-V IA -

" T H E  C O U N TY  C H A IR M A N "
George Thatcher, who has made a hit 

as Sa.ssafra.s LivtngMton. the shiftless col
ored politician in George Ade’s great 
play. "The (bounty Chairman.”  which 
Henry W. Savage will offer at Greenwajl s 
opem house Friday and Saturday nights 
and Saturday matinee, Dec. 9 and 10. to 
a veteran of the minstrel stage. A t the 
clo.se of the pre.sent se îson he is going to 
publish his remlnl.scenccs under the 
title “ Negro Minstrelsy In America.”

ON W IL D  LOCOMOTIVE

Man Is Charged W ith  H av ing  A ttem p ted  
to  Cause D isaster

A L O I R O N
A  Q  u a  r r e r  S i x e

A R R O W
I t  CENTS EACH J  2 FOR 26  CENTS

CLUETT. PEABODY A CO.,
■Mil* or CLUSTT .»•  MO-.RCH SMUtt

KNOX\TLLE, Tonn., Dec. 2.—A delib
erate attempt to cause a disa.ster on the 
I.oulsvlllo and Nashville railroad ;s 
charged against Howard Richardson, who 
was arrested last night by the railroad 
authorities at Ixjulsvllle.

It Is alleged that Richardson stole an 
engine from the Jcllico yards last night 
and started toward I.oulavllIe at a forty- 
mile an hour rate. Train No. 49 from 
Uorhin, Ky., was a few minutes Late, and 
by the nhl of telcphone.s was stopped at 
Uleasiint View Ky. Switches were thrown 
and ol»strucfions put on the track at 
Mountain Ash, Ky.. but the wild engine 
dl»-d l>efore n aehlng there.

Nashville, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Ry.

FROM TEXAS AND ARKANSAS
---------------- TO POINTS IN -----------------

TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY, GEORGIA, NORTH AND SOUTH 
CAROLINA AND FLORIDA

One Fare Plus $2.00— Dates of sale, Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, 1904. 
Limit thirty days from date of sale for return.

R. C. COWARDIN, T. P. A.
Office 310 Scollard Bldg., Box 575, Dallas, Texas.

I
H. F. SMITH,

Traffic Manager, Nashville, Tenn.
W. L. DANLEY,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Nashville, Tenn.
I

MRS. M IN N IE  C. H O W E L L
The death of Mrs. MUinle O. Howell, 

wife of Captain Howell of the regular 
United Stntf.s army, who Is .serving in 
the l ’hilippin*'.s. occurred this morning at 
605 West Fifth .street. She w.as a sis
ter of Dr. Ike Mayfield and Will May- 
field of this eify. The funeral will take 
place at 10 o'clock Friday morning from 
the residence.

^  *  <̂  *  *•* A *2* *  *  *t* *  A *i* *  A *1* a **■* a *  *1* a *t* a *  *■** *  *  *** *  a *r* a ^  ^

“ It Takkes the Cake$9

Is the nsual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materlaU 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

FOR.T W ORTH
STEAM  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 
PHONE 201.

Use

»
a p

Alwavs the Best
M ADE BY

ARM STRONG PACK ING  CO.
DALLAS. TEXAS Refuse Substitutes

■■BdH m yfisuiahi
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Hill
Satyings

Don’t des|)iso learn
ing because it’s 

• lioinely.
Learn jijood whisky 

from bad.

Hill Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

F o r sate by a ll f irs t -c ia M  
H ote ls, Cafes and 
Bars-

North Texas Hospital Man

agers Favor Isolation of 

Patients in Cottages

I  COL. GEORGE W.
=BA1N=
The famous lecturer will 
be at C ITY  H ALL, SAT 
U R D A Y  NIGHT, in Y. M. 
C. A. Lyceum Course.

Admission 50c.

Don’t Tra.vel—
TA L K !

It’s Cheatper
The use of the Long Distance Te: a -̂^ne 

lines of this company will save v-'u T^ny 
a Journey—long and short. Every town 
of Importance In Texas, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
naeh. ALso far distart points in the 
porth and east.
THE SOUTH WE.STEUN TFI.EGRAPH  

AKD t e l e p h o n e  CO".!! a n y .

Low Holiday Rates
TO POINTS IN

G EO R G IA , A L A B A M A . T E N N E S S E E , 
S O U TH  A N D  N O R TH  C A R O L IN A  

A N D  S O U TH E R N  K E N T U C K Y  
VIA

Louisfille & Nashville R. R.
T icke ts  on ta le  Decem ber 20, 21, 22 and 

M , good re tu rn in g  th i r t y  days fro m  date 
o f sale, a t O N E F A R E  plus $2 fo r  the  
round t r ip .  Choice o f rou tes v ia  New 
Orleans or M em phis. T h rough  Sleeping 
Caro, e le c tric  ligh ted  D in ing  Cara and 
F R E E  R E C L IN IN G  C H A IR  CARS on 
th ro u g h  tra in s . No b e tte r service a n y 
w here . F o r fu l l  in fo rm a tio n  address

>
s.

T. H. KINGSLEY.
T. P. A.. Dallas. Texas. 

P. VV. MORROW.
T. P. A., Houston. Texas.

N. B. BAIRD.
T. P. A., I.lttle Rock. Ark.

MAX BAUMGARTEN. 
D. P. A.. Memphl.s. Tenn.

J. K. RIDGEI.Y, 
D. P. A., New Oriean.s, I.a.

S E N D  US YO U R  N A M E
I f  you propose vtslting your ' Old Home ’ 

for the Holidays send us your name and 
address (tog<*her with that of any of 
your friends who are contemplating a 
•imilar Journey), tell us where you wish 
to go, and let us write you. giving the 
rate, hour of departure, arrival and other 
Information regarding your Journey.

COTTON BELT ROUTE has made the 
extremely low rate of one fare plus J2 for 
the round trip to points In the “ Old 
Btate." also to St. Louis. Memphis, In 
fact to almost any place you wish to go.

Our trains are composed of the very 
best equipment; new. of the latest model. 
Wide vestlbuled throughout, and run 
through to Memphis and St. T.ouls with
out change. Our schedules are rapid and 
convenient and ar« so .arrange,] th.-it close 
TOnnectlons with other lines are made at 
all Important Junction points.

Those who have travelml otir way will 
tell you the excet>nce of our service is 
nh.surpassed, and that our employ* a are 
noted for their uniform courtesy and at
tention to .travelers. All trains arriving 
at Memphis and St. Louis are met by 
representatives of the Passenger Depart
ment, whose sole duty it Is to help our 
patrons In transferring to other lines, 
look after their baggage and render them 
any other assistance pos.sihle.

It takes but a line from you to secure 
detailed information about your trip— 
everything your want to know—and If 
your ticket reads COTTON BELT you 
can depend on a quick, comfortaWe and 
thoroughly satLsfactorv Journey. Address 

GUS HOOVER. T  P. A „
W’aco. Texas.

 ̂ D. M. MORGAN. T. P. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

J. F. LEHANE. G. P. A..
Tyler, Texas.

AUSTIN. Tex.as. Dec. 2.—The twentieth 
annual report of the board of managers 
and superintendent of the North Texas 
Hospital for the Instine at Terrell for 
the year comm«‘nclng Sept. 1. 1903, and 
ending Aug. 31, 1904, has been printed 
and placed In the hands of the governor.

Dr. John S. Turner, the su]>erlntendent. 
makes the following interesting statement 
as to the movement of the I'opulatlon of 
the institution during the year:

“ On Aug. 31. 19<)4. the entl of the fiscal 
year, tho hospltiU records show that we 
had altogether 1.434 patients, divided a.s 
follows: Males. 7(*7; females, 727. Of
this number. 1.379 were In th«- Instltullon 
and divided a.s follows: Males. «Mi; fe 
males. 693; cut on furlough or being eared 
for at home subject to return without no
tice or legal process, were 55. divided 
as follows; M j Ic .s, 21; females, 34. The 
d:rlly average attendance was 1,329, di
vided as follows; Males, f>s7; females. 
642. We admitted during tho year 25H, 
divided as follows: Males, lir>; females, 
143. We disposed of the following num
ber: Tmusferreil to epileptic colony. 41, 
divided as follows: .Mai* s, 26; females. 15. 
Ihscharged. restored. SI, divided as fo l
lows: Males. 45; females. .36. Discharged, 
Improved. 16. divi<l> ,1 a.s follows; Male.s, 6; 
femab'S, 10. DLseharg*d. unimproved, 3, 
*llvtd«-<l a.s follows: Male, 1; females, 2. 
Died. 60, dlviile*! as follows; Males. 37; 
females, 23. The restoration rate Is 
quite satisfactory, being larger than for 
some years prevb'u.s. The percentage of 
deaths to the number treated Is 3.66 2-3 
per cent, consblerably the Uiw« st in the 
history of the institution, 'fhe largest 
cau.se of de;ith is tiilierculosl.s. ainl I am 
glad to say tliat the j)ercentage has been 
reduced w ith the year from 24 7 per cent 
to 23.33 1-3, anil reduced in tlie past four 
years from 3.1 per cent; the cause of the 
reduction is due to IsoUition. which has 
been practiced as l>est we coul*l with the 
limited means at our command, and th»* 
overcrowding made n*cessary in trying 
to care for as manv’ unfoiiunates as po.s- 
sible. In my humble oiilnlon, if projierly 
ei|uipp*'d and prop*Tly oi>orated tubercu
lous cottages could be se*ur*d, within a 
short time tin- tulierculous death rate of 
the hosjiital would be materially lessened 
an«l ultimately eradicated, except as to 
those ca.ses which are already Infected 
before coming to the hospital. Most of 
our deaths have been due to chronic dis
eases of varioas kinds"

The nativity of patients admitted dur
ing the year is given In the report, which 
is Been, to be a.s follows: Alaliama. IK; 
Arkaiisa.s. 7; Austria, 1; Bohemia. 1; Uan- 
od.a. 1; Georgia. 12; Gernuiny. 3: Hungary, 
1; Illinois. 5; Imllana. 2: Iniliun Territory, 
2; Iowa, 1; Kansas 1; Keritueky. 8; la^uis- 
laigi. 9; Minnesota. 1; Mi.ssissip|>i, 17; -Mls- 
.sourl, 10. New York. 1; North f ’arolina. 
1; Ohio, 2; Pennsylvania. 2; Poland, 1; 
Sooth O.arlolna, 2; Sweden. 1; SwitZ' i Uiiid. 
1; Tennessee. 20; Texas. 103. Virginia. 8; 
West V’ irginiu, 1, and nati\ity unknown, 
14.

The civil oon*lition of those admitted Is: 
Married. 128; male.‘47; female. 81. RIngle, 
90; males, 64; females. 36. Widowed, 3»; 
niales.13; females. 2.5. Unknown, 3.

The occufiation of those admitted Is as 
follow.s: Bbicksmiths, 1; brakeman, 1;
carpenters. 2, conductor, 1; convict, 1; 
cowboy, 1; clerks. 3: farmers, 66, garden
er. 1; housewlve.s, 81; laborers, 29; mall 
lerk. 1; merehants, 2; minister, 1; ]>o- 

liceman, 1; inirter, 1; seamstress, 1; serv
ants, 4; sto* kman, 1; teacher, 1; trades, 1; 
occui«tions. 5ti.

’I’he storekeeper and ac*-ounf.int’s report 
shows $229,444.19 to be the t*ilal amount 
ex|iended for the supi»oit of the Insti
tution during the year, and the per 
capita cost of maintenance, 1139.75.

The products of the garil* n are dven at 
$3,478.25. and the farm. $5.079 62; il.iiry, 
$12,895.40; m.ittress shop, $2,899.50. To
tal. .321.3.51,s2

The sup*Tlntendent r*s-omrnends ap- 
propriation.s hy the next b-gislature f*>r a 
training school f*ir nurses, for consump
tive cottag*-.s, ami many needed Improve
ments to the campus ami the buiblings. 
He aLso favors changing the name of tha 
Institution to the North 'Texas Hospital.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla is unquestiona
bly the greatest Mood and 
liver me^cine knoum. It» 
positively and permanently 
cures every humor, from 
Pimples to Scrofrila. It# b  
the Best*
Blood Medicine.

and the legalization, and definition of 
furloughs.

'1 lie- board of managers commend the 
superintendent for his efiiclent manage
ment and Indorse all his recommenda
tions.

N E W  C H A R T E R S  F IL E D
The secretary of state has approved the 

following charters and filed the same for 
rei'ord In the state department:

The Randl«> Hardware C*>mi*any of Cle
burne. Capital stock, $10,000. I ’urp*>se. 
purchas.- and sal« of g*s>ds. war*-s and 
merchandise. Incorporators, R. B Nor
wood. C. T. Randle and G. B. R.amlle.

llurlbiit-Jackson Company of Brown- 
wo«k1. Capital stiick. $100,600. l ’uri«ise, 
manufacture *>f saddles and harn*-ss. Im
plements and vehicles. Incorp*>rators, B. 
K. Iliirlbut of BrownwiKKl. Eil S. Hughes 
of ’Taylor county and Felix Jackson of El 
I ’nso.

Duiham-Hugh»‘S Company of Maypearl, 
Ellis count.v. Capital sttwk. $8.0(>o. I’ur- 
pos**. carrying on a general m*Tcnntile 
business liu'orporators, S. \V. llurham, 
E. IV Hughes and 8. R, Clark.

The Huey-Fhilll|) Harilware Company 
of Dallas filed an amendment to Its ch.ir- 
ter Increasing the <-apital stock from $2H0.- 
000 to $300,000.

T R E A S U R Y  D E F IC IT  R E D U C E D
The state treasuis'r Issiu'd the s* venth 

call for warrants registered against the' 
general revenu*- fund at the ol*>se of busi
ness hours bist night The call embraces 
all numbers up to and in<-luding 9.37k atul 
amounts to $40,411.38. This i«*luc.s the 
deficit to $649,991.97.

Receipts of Amusement Enter

prises Equal Total Reve

nue From Admissions

R E L IC  O F F E R E D  FOR S A L E
W. J. Clay, commissioner *>f agiicul- 

turc. Insurance, statlstbs and hi.st*.ry, t<i- 
ilay ti»>k up the proposition of W il
liam M. S*-ttles of St. I,ouis to s*ll the 
state the stump t.ikeii from th*- grn\e of 
Mos*s Austin In tho c. nietery at I ’i>f*»sl. 
to Missouri. The c<immlsslonf‘r <le<'llne*l 
to buy the relic, but ]>roposed i*i Mr, Set
tle to pay the freight on It from point of 
shipment to Austin, If he saw proper to 
I « r t  with It on these term.s.

GAM E m  K E N D A L L  CO.

Deer and T u rk e y  A bundan t Say A u s tin  
H un te rs

AUSTIN. Texas, Dec. 2.—Accorillng to 
report.s brought back by M«.ssis. E*l- 
war*l Jiincke and Georg** Southenwo*i<], 
who have Just returned from an «xten- 
slve hunting exi>edition. th© norliiw* st* rn 
portl*»n of Kendall county a)*ouiids In ev
ery kind of game. It Is a regular haven 
for hunt* rs. Turkeys, squirrels and deer 
abouirl by the hundre*!.

’These two noted hunters declare that 
they killed more game than they could 
carry away. It was nothing unusual to 
strike a roost of aeveial hundr**d wild 
turkey.s at one time. They killed quite a 
numl>er. They also bagged several large 
deer. They speak In most glowing terms 
of that section of the atnte for hunting. 
'They brought hack with them s|ie*-lmen.s 
of their prowess in th© field Th-y were 
accompanied by their sons, who also did 
some excellent shrmtlng.

LAR G E ST  DOG IS  D EAD

H . A N D  T . C. S I 'E C I . iL  R .VTES
16.70 Navasota and return, conference 

M. E. church; sell Nov. 29 and 30, limit 
Dec. 6 .

$1.70 Waxahachle and return: meet- 
to g  Daughters o f C*mfederacy; »e l! Dec. 
I a n d  I, lim it Dec.' 12.

$4.76 Hearne and return, conference 
'A. M. E. church; sell Kov. 20 and 30. 
limit Deo. T.

STARVED  TO D E A TH  .

Our text today Is the story of the miser 
who taught his ass to live on straw, of 
which he-gave him a smalb r ]>ortion ev<-ry 
liay.

Just as the miser had him so tr.Tlned 
as to eat one straw a day — the p<sir ass 
dl*-d.

He is an ass wh*» starves himself to 
death as thou.s.inds are »lolng. misled by 
fisilish teachers be«-aus** th*lr stomachs 
have b*'«-ome too weak, through neglect or 
*lis**ase. to do th«- work which nature ha.s 
provl*l**(l for their stoniach.s to do.

B* **.iuse the <ngin<* is out *>f gear, wouM 
you c*»iislgn It to the Junk heap?

Why. n*>! M*inl it!
f ’ommit slow sulHile beeause your di

gestive organs l«*ak?
4'ertalnly notl Take Stuart's Dyspejisia 

Tablets.
One thing is sure as shooting.
Yoli ran nev. r g* t a new stomaeh.
You must m**n*I It, or it will lead you a 

ml.scrable exist* n< **.
The only way to mend it la to take 

Stuart’s Dys|H-psla Tablets.
This has be. n practically and scientific

ally demonstrated by the many thousands 
whom Stuarf.s t»ysiM |>sl;i Tablets have ' 
|K)sitlvely cure*l. aft* r every *>th**r tr*-at- ' 
nient of m*i1lein**. min*ral w.iters, p|)|s 
and slow, subidal starvatbrn h.ad fall**l.

These methods are all unselentiflc— 
ther* fore false.

Stuart's Dyspejisia Tablets ar*- si lentific 
—therefor** true, and su*'c*ssful.

Having cured so many th*iusan*ls—m.any 
of whom (louhtless have suffered m**r<* 
than you d*i—do we claim too min h wh**n 
we say that Stuart’s Dysp* psla Tablet.s 
will surely do goo*l to you?

Surely not.
E.sp**ciallv when we m.ike R jdaln that 

no promis*- Is made to cure more than 
on** di.sea.se—Dyspepsia.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tabl. ts ar. a positive 
cure for Just this one <llsease.

They are a scientlfio eombinatiem of In
gredients which s.arch out the weak spots 
In all the dig.stive organs and make them 
strong and w* 11.

They have an Imm**dIato *lig*sllve ac
tion on undigeste,! fiKxl. and thus, while 
curing weak organs, they at the same 
time help them t*> do their work.

They thus stand for all that is good In 
the medical treatment of Dy.spepsla. and 
for nothing that is Ixid.

They are not a fad. but a fact.
They are safe, pleasant, certain and 

permanent, and can be taken by the most 
delicate Invalids without fear of harmful 
results.

Massive S a in t B e rna rd  B e longing to  A u s 
tin M erchan t no More

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 1.—The handsome 
full-hl<s>ded great Dan*- dog “ Tlgi r," be- 
I**nglng to Th*'«sl*ire Low. one of Austin’s 
leading mer**hants, was found d*ad yester- 
da,v. having expir*il s*>m** tlm>* during the 
night, presumnlilv fiom heart failuie. This 
dog wa.s by far the largest d**g ever 
brought to Texas and was on** of the 
largest In the T'nlfed Stntis.

Tiger WHS b*.rn In Buffalo. N. Y.. five 
years ago and ha*l l>**en the |»ro|>**rty of 
Mr. laiw for the past eleven m*.nth-*. Mr. 
I »w  was greatly attached to th<* d<>g. 
which was g**ntl© and p*issessed of a fine 
di«|Misitk»i.

Tiger was well known over the city 
and every day he follow. «| his master to 
town and went l.aek with hhn t*i dlnn* r. 
He spent most nt his tlm** at the store, 
lie weighed 150 poiin*ls and look**I like a 
Shetland jmny. The d.ar wa.s valued at 
$.*on. but Mr. 1-ow said h<* would n*>t take 
twl*e that amount for him.

D O W IE  BARS FL IR T IN G
Forces Young Men and W om en to  S it F a r 

A p a r t in C hurch
CHICAGO. Dec. 2.—A new rule has 

been i>romulgnted for the young j>eo|>le 
*>f Zion City, carrying out the old Furi- 
tanb-al ld*a that during church a<'rvice 
the ,voung men an*l young w*>men should 
la* seiKirated. The n**w r**guIation.s apply 
t*» servlc*s In the Utla-rnacle.

Th. re is n*>w a .special place down In 
front under the aiM.slle's w.itchful e.v© 
for young women betweti the ages of 16 
and 21. This. It Is .s*iid. is Irit. n.bd to he 
a Ijfir to fiii'ting. At the end of each row 
.a deacon or d.acoiic.*<3 aits to maintain 
decorum.

B.hind the young women’s section nra 
.s«ate*l the y*.ung men of the same ag*s. 
wh«) are wat. h***) as rlgorouslv. To ehil- 
dr**n und* r the ,age of 16 i.s allotted .a .sep. 
arate section o f the big structure. If 
any young man or woman l*ave the con- 
gi*'gation during the the s i t v Ii -.- that tx-r- 
s**n mu.**t pass through a file of .st. in d.-a- 
coiis and deiicon.-.sses wh*» ad.lre.ss him 
biquire l.ls nam,*. why he baves an.l t. ll 
1:1m the error of his wa>s.

N* w that the skating season is at hand 
t lx ng one of the f, w reer. atl.-.ns al- 
- w* d. it h.is Ixen or.lered that thi.s sport 
lx* Induigc.l In under police su,xrvlsion 
..n*I it Is po.ss,|,ie that there may be 
.'•‘ l arate i>oruls f.»r the s* x. s.

W E S T E R N  I  M t » \  ^ y I i i* iK
WASHINGTON. D, ... 1. u 

a lly b e l.p ,d  that the supreme ,ou rl 
w ill hand *l..wn a <1.*. islon this week In 
the case of the Western Cnion Te le
graph company ag.Unsi the Pennsyl
vania rallr*ia*l. Inv.dvlng n..t ab.ne the 
right o f the telegraph comt.any to 
maintain Its p*.les and lines along the 
railroad’s right o f way. hut to sl*ure 
ilamn^eft for the destruction of the tel 
egrai.h company’s property by the man
agement o f the railr*.a.I two ja-ars ago.

The amounf o f damages involved 
runs Into the millions, but these .are 
o f no less concern to the company Ihan 
the principle that a roalroad is high
way and as sucli can be used f*>r the 
erection o f wires.

According to a story which has been 
current for forty-eight hours the court 
has reached a decision In this case ad
verse to every contention o f the tele
graph company.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Dec. 2.—While It will 
be Impossible to obtain the actual receipts 
and expenditure of the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition Company, which closed yester
day, before the middle of Iiecember, S»*c- 
retary Walter B. Stevens of the World's 
Fair made the Billowing statement to the 
Associated Press last night:

“ From reports that have been submitted 
of admissions to the grounds up to 9 
o'clock tonight we estimate that the at
tendance on “ Francis Day’ ’ will be a few 
thousiind In exce.ss of 200.000. and that 
the attendance of the Exposition period 
will he In the neighborhotxl of 18.800,000.

"In round numbers, the ExptisUion Com
pany has expend*d $2’2,000,000 since the 
Inceiitlon of the World’s Fair project, and 
the cxpenilitures of the several states and 
territories have reported a total of $9.- 
o*Hi.ooo, The r'ceijits since tho opening 
day, April 80, have nmounte*! to abotit 
$10.000.0o0, consisting of admissions and 
con**esslon royalties.

“ In adtlition to the receipts were the 
funds amounting to about $12,000,000 
ral.sed b.v subscriptions and apprtqiriatlons 
to build the exptisltlon.

“ While It Is imiwssible to state exactly 
the financlul con*Jition of the Exjxisltkin 
Unmpan.v on this, the rl**sing day. It can 
be authoritatively announced that all debts 
against the comiiany have been jiai*!. with 
th** cxc**ptlon of a few current ac**ounts. 
such as salaries, etc., and these will, it Is 
thought, consume nearly all the surplus, 
so that there will only be a very small 
amount left for the st<X’kh<il*lers.

“ From the amount of royalties cnllecte*! 
hy th© KxiKisitlon Company, it Is esti
mated that the concesslonalr**s of the Pike 
and oth*r parl.s of the World's Fair 
groumls h.avc taken in at least $10,000,- 
oOO.”

Immeillafely upon the closing of the 
gates, a large fone of men began the 
work of packing an<l shipping the ex
hibits. These are more than thr*e hun
dreds officials of the United States cus- 
t< ms servic** on th** groun*l. and they will 
r* maln on duty until the lu.st exhibit has 
been shlpp**d to the home address of the 
**xhlbltor. or to such other destination as 
may b© selected.

ELK S  ¥ u Y  “a  b u i l d i n g

J. Bryan aa to the time fo r a hunt In 
the Ozark mountains, returned to Bt. 
Louis yesterday. Colonel W etm ore de
clares that, while Mr. Bryan accepted 
the Invitation fo r a hunt, no time for 
the party's departure was set. Tho 
hunt w ill take place, however, some 
time during December. It  was original 
ly  planned for the party to go to 
Taney county during the last few  days 
of November. Now the time wlH be 
le ft to Mr. Bryan and Joseph W. Folk, 
fl:o\'Brnor-elect- Juat what other poll- 
ticlans w ill accompany the party Is not 
known, pave that Secretary o f State 
Sam B. Cook w ill be one. The da>s 
o f the outing w ill be devoted to hunt- 
Ing deer and turkeys, and the ev'enings. 
It Is said, to a discussion o f the political 
conditions in the United Stales and 
Missouri.

G R A N D  P R IZ E  FOR B O R D E N ’^
Special to The Telegram. _

ST. I/MTS. Mo.. Dec. 2.—Borden s 
Malted Milk received Grand Prize, ^ r -  
den Condensed MUk Co. also received 
Grand Prize on Ilagle Brand Condensed 
Milk. Peerless Evaporated Cream and 
Gold Medal on Caramels.

“ N E L L IE  B L Y ”  W A N T S  F O R T U N E
N E W  Y'ORK. Dec. 2.—The heirs and 

executors of the late Robert Seaman are 
contesting the rlgbt of Mrs. Seaman, for
merly known as “ Nellie Bly,”  to keep the 
fortune of $1.000.00o or more that was 
once her husband's. The fight over the 
property began before Surrogate Thomas 
In this city. The case went over and will 
probably not be taken up again before the 
first Monday In January.

There are two wills, one leaving Mr.s. 
Seaman only $500 and the other giving 
her almost all of the great estate. Includ
ing the Ironclad Manufacturing Com 
pany's plant In this city. The.se two wills 
are to be made the basis of a fight be
tween Mrs. Seaman and ten other con- 
t« slants.

D O N L E Y  L A N D  S E L L S  W E L L
rIJtREND O N, Texas. Dec. 2.—J. E 

McCombs has purchased a half section of 
wdl lmi*rove*l land fr*>m C. F. Rudolph 
for $15 per acre. He* also bought 440 
acres from G. A. Nutt, and 440 acres from 
D. L. McClellan for $7.60 per acre; both 
tracks being unimproved land. The three 
sales were cash transactions, footing up 
a little more than $11,000. Mr. McCombs 
recently moved here from Hunt-county. 
He states that the land Is as good as 
some he r*-cently disposed of In Hunt 
county for $C) per acre.

C H R IS T M A S  H O L ID A Y  R A T E S  TO  T H E  
S O U T H E A S T

On account of the holidays the low 
rate of one fare plus $2 for the round 
trip has been authorized from all points 
In Texas to all points within the terri
tory ea.st of the Mississippi river and 
south of Memphis, Tenn.; Somerset, K y .; 
Bristol. Tenn.-, and the northern state 
line of North Carolina. Round trip tick
ets will be sold December 20, 21, 22 and 
26. with limit thirty days from date of 
sale. This very liberal and unusual com 
blnatlon of such a low rate with such a 
long limit offers excellent opportunity for 
a visit to the old southern homes at the 
most opportune time.

The Queen and Crescent Route offers 
for this occasion the choice of two routes: 

j  Via New Orleans or via Shreveport and 
Vicksburg. It forms the short line to 

' most of the territory Involved, and has 
i the quickest and most convenient sched 
; ules. and Its equipment is thoroughly new 
and modern. V.'lth through cmches and

O klahom a ’s P a v ilio n  a t W o r ld ’s F a ir  W ill  
Be Moved to  E l Reno

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 2 —H. K.
Rlckir of El Reno. Okla., an ••xfmsive 
land *iwner, was at the union station in 
Kansjis Uity last night, on the way to Ills 
home. Mr. Ricker belongs to the El R**no 
I*xlg** of Elks, whleh has bought the Ok- 
lnh*>ma building at the Worbl's Fair ami 
will move It to El Reno for use as a club 
room.

“ A wr*tkliig firm In St. T"uls has o f
fered to tear the building down and loud ! * f'Vhe Vatesr'type and dln-
I. '  ........  •*■■** M̂ r. ^Ricker cars serving all meals en route on the

a la carte plan, the Journey over Its rails 
becomes In Itself a vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent of any line for de
tailed Information In reference to rates, 
schedub’s, etc., or address,

C. F. WOODS.
Traveling Passenger Agent, San Antonio, 

Texas.
T. M. H FNT,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas. Texas. 
. . . .  R J. ANDERSON.

n  "»«1 e< ment at a cost of $15.- A*«slstant General Pass.nger Agent.
4..0.10. H. A. Mill**r of El Reno was Its GEO. H. SMITH.

It on cars for ab*)tit $k50,’ 
said. "The deal ts to b© closed at once, 
ami the dismemberment will (irobably b**- 
gin next week. Th© Elks believe that to 
set the building up In Ycl Reno as It st**od 
at the fair will cost about $5.ooo. The 
purchase price. $2,000. Is lnclud*d In this 
sum. A half block of ground near the 
business district of town was bought sev
eral months ago. on which to build the 
club house.’ ’

The Oklahoma litifMIng was built of

nri*hlt**ct. The btiildlng Is two stories 
high, and Is partly encircled hy wide ve
randas on b*>ih stories.

F A IR  B U IL D IN G  SOLD

General Passenger Agent, 
La.

New Orleans,

Y O U N G  F A R M E R  G E TS  T W O  Y E A R S
WA.XAHACHIE. T* xas. Dec. 2.—In the 

district court yesterda.v Joe Lovell was 
Kiriiciure Erecird at n 4'osf o f $17.000.i as.saul't to murder and

iiri a-si* I K*'*'" "■ term of two years In the penl-
, tentlary. l.ovell Is a young farmer who

ST. lAMTS. D***. 2.—It was announced llv*d near Palmer, and was charged with
t*xlay that R. H Ityer o f Augu.sta. Ga , 
wa.s the highe.st bid*ler on the Indian 
Territ*iry huil.Ilng at th© W orl.I’s Fair, 
and that the formal traru*fer o f tliei 
builtling to him would be made within .n | 
few days by the de|>artment o f the in -' 
terlor. The bid mad© by Mr. Dyer wasi

shooting a nelghltor.

E L L IS  A  G R E E N E  
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
K. Crawford and wife to W. R.

while $350 was the smallest j„,.it.«on. 104 acres of the J. Wilcox sur-
amoiint offered for the building, 
paviliiin cost $17,000

.\11 the furniture In the bulbling h.is 
been sol*l t*i til© Smith Tiirans Furnl- 
tur© ***>mpanv of Muskogee. I. T.. f*>r 
$601. th© original < *ist la lng $3,000. The 
ph*>tographs of si*.*m*s and men of the 
In>lian Terrlt*>ry repri-senting an out
lay o f $.1,000, have been loaned to the 
Muskogee T*)wn an*! Country club of 
Fort Gtb.son. while the largo relie f m:ip 
*>f Indian Territory, which cost $2,000. 
w ill be place*] temp*)rarily in charge of 
the South McAlesfer Coal Operators' 
assoi'lutIon. The school exhibit has b«*en 
loaned t*» J. I» Beneilict. superlntenil- 
ent y f schools o f Indian Territory.

B R IC K L A Y E R S  N A M E  O F F IC E R S
ItEAU.MONT, Texas. Dec. 1.—The fourth 

s**ssi*>n «if th© Bricklayers’ International 
Union of Texas was h*Id fmlay. Officers 
of the as.sfxiation have been elected to 
s<“rve for th© ensuing y©ar ns follows; 
G. D. Ev*'rn*l*n. linllas, pr©sl*lent; R. B. 
Burn«*tt, San Ant*>nlo. first vice presi
dent; \V. II. l.lghthouse. Houston, secre- 
tarj*; W. Uit hardson. Marshall, treasurer, 
and Chailis Frii'k. Beaumont. scrg**.ant- 
at-arms. The conv* ntlon will ooiKlmle its 
Kalxirs tixlay.

STKTE *»E> \VI\S SUIT
NEW  YORK. Dec, 2.—State Senator- 

elect Chari**.** Cooficr o f the Eighth 
Hro*>kl.vii dl-trl* t has been vli*t*irlous 
In an action brought against him b.v 
Melvin H. Dalton, president o f th© 
l>**iiv* r Mining atul M illing company for 
$10<t,00o damages fop allege*! hr**ach of 
enntrirct. Th* action was br*>ugbt in 
th© I nited St.ties circuit court bef*.>re 
Jmlg.. Thomas and a Jury.

Th© suit was has* *! on all allege*! c*in- 
Iract in ***>nn©**li*in with a <l**al inv**!v- 
Ing th© i»urcha«.. ],y Pooj>er of Dalton's 
interest in pr'qxrty  belonging to com
pany. Thi* mining property involve*! in 
the .suit was said to he worth $1,501,000.

B R Y A N  A N d ¥ o LK  TO 
H U N T  IN  THE OZARKS

Th** v,,y 47̂  $4,600.

ST. I/)UIS, Dec. 2.—C*>Ionel W . C. 
Wetmore, who has been In Kansas City, 
M*i., conferring wUh Colonel W illiam

R. S. Ihirvls and wife to J. M. Knight, 
so acres M. J. Britton survey, $1,920.

J. W. Harlan et al. to R. L. Carlock, 
loo a «ie » J. C. McComnias 320-acrc sur
vey. $4,350.

F. J. Buerger and wife to M. O. Rye. 
78 acr«*s Thomas Beedy surv’ey, $780.

M. O. Rye and wife to G. N. Wilson, 78 
acres Thoma.s Beedy survey, $980.

R. A. Mitchell and wife to ^Mrs. Jane 
King, north half lots 1 and 2. block 65, 
town of Arlington, $775.

Sam Rosen to J. O. Crenshaw, lots 7 
an*l 8, block 22, Rosen Height.s.

John Bates et al. to E. L. Huffman and 
A. T. Baker, lot 5, block 18, Bellevue Hill 
adiliti*in. $250.

C. E. Fost* r and wife to J. G. Estes, 
lots 9 aii*t 10. block D. and all block E, 
«*x**epting lots 12 and 13, f?pring Park ad- 
diti**n. $150.

J. E. Qu.arle9 to R. A. Bird, lot 1. block 
13, Glt‘nw*Kxl ad*litlon, $1,250.

J. E. Quarles to E. A. McElroy, lot 3. 
block 13, (.Slenwood addition. $1,150.

W. B. Arnold and wife to P. H. Arthur, 
100 acres E. S. Carder 320-acre survey, 
$3,625.

W. A. Trantham and wife to Mrs. M. C. 
McCarter, lot 10, bltK*k 18, I'nlon Depot 
addition. $1,.'H3.

B. E. Bishop and wife to T. A. Mattox. 
10 acres L. G. Tinsley 640-acrc survey, 
$1,250.

J. R. Shannon and wife to J. K. Fergu
son. one a**r© A. Mcl/emore survey, $100. 

j  Frank Wilson to l«la F. Ayers et al., lots 
I 2, 4. 6. block 22, Union Depot addition, 
$1,000.
A. H. Taiuly to J. J. Cree*l, lots 6 and 5, 
block 2. I ’olytechnic Heights addition, 
$130.

H. H. Parks an*l wife to T. M. Hellams, 
part bl*xk 33, Shelby county school land, 
$2,300.

Sam Rosen* to J. P. Smith, lot 1. block 
63. Ros*-n Height.s addition, $150.

Nannie Brewer et al. to A. S. Wll.son, 21 
; acres S. B. Russell and Thomas Beedy 
surveys.

A. S. Wilson to B. P. Pin.son. 21 acres 
S. B. Hus.sell and Thomas Beedy survey.s,

J. B. M<*Doiiald and wife to John Boon, 
lot 1, I'la irle View addition, $375.

Don’t  h a v e  a  fa llin g  o u t w ith  y o u r  h a ir
It misht leave you! Thea what? Better please it by using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. The hair stops coming out, becomes soft 
and smooth, and all the deep, rich color of youth comes back 

^ ^ T 2 [ J j j j j ; ^ ^ t ^ l g a n ^ ^ ‘' j n g ^ o l d J t e r e 6 ^ e a r s ^ ^ g g * ^

W is e  D e a le r s  H an dle It 
W is e  P e o p le  D R IN K  It

MartiriJ! "Best tOhisKfiy

HOLIDAY RATES....
To Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska, Colorado, Tennessee, Kentucky, North 
and ^ u t h  Carolina, Georgia, Florida, MiMissip|», 
Alabama.

ONE F A R E  P L U S  $2.00
Dec. 20, ,21, 22 and 26, Limit 30 days

Through Service.
Connections in Union Depots.

R ATES TO O K U m O M A  A N D  IN D IA N  TER R ITO R IE S -

December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Limit January 
4. One fare and fifty cents. ____ _

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N. Turpin
C. T. A., Cor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

F A R M  L A N D S
-AL0N<

‘T H E  DENVER ROAD”
------ IN------

NO RTHW EST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aseiatanee may be of great value toward aeeuring what 
you need or wieh, ae regards either Agricultural Properties or 
Bueinees Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usf 
Drop us a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Gan. Pass. Agt.
Fort Worth, Texas.Idaho

Is one of the best irrigated states 
in America. People are moving 

there because hot winds, destructive 
storms and cyclones are unknown, and 

because its matchless climate generates 
. vigor and guarantees good heiQth. The

UNION PACIFIC
Many milee shorter than any other line is the 

only railroad running two trains daily from 
Omaha, and two trains daily from 

Kansas City, to

Idaho Montana Utah%

For information about cheap homeseek- 
•rs' rates to above points write or call on

E. L. LOMAX. G. P. & T. A. 
OmcLhaL. Neb.

Southern PacHic-Sunset Route

H olid a y ^tcKei^

l |
»s,l

—TO THE—

Southeast and East
On Sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, 1904,

---------RETURN LIM IT, 30 DAYS_______

One Fare, Plus $ 2 , Round Trip
Round Trip Holiday Tickets to Southern Paoifle points In Texas 
and Louisiana on Sale Dec. 23, 24. 25. 26, 31 and Jan. 1. limited to 
return January 4, 1905.

T ry  th e  “ O P E N  W IN D O W  R O U T E ”  I t 'a  th e  Best.

I f  you nr© going to spend Christmas at home with the folks or fi lends, see 
nearest Southern Pacific Agent for all InformaOon 

relative to trip, or w^rlte
•*’ A N D E R S O N , j q s . H E L L E N ,

® P- A* HOUSTON, TEXAS A. O. P. A.

R.ead ^ele^ram  Want Ada
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A R E C O M M E N D A T I O N

DS ^00^9  bmlt **dlellDvcrBinig tthe

goodls’* Ds better. TIHIE TELEGRAM  

W AN T  A O S  will do 5t at sinmall cost
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■
h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e

J U N O ’S E L E C T R IC  CO., F R E S H  D R V  
b a t t e r i e s .

FRESH D R Y  B A T T E R IE S . F . H . C A M P - 
M il  A  Co. Phone 2931.

IfANTKD—You to take positions as soon 
Sa we tan qualify you; notes accepted 

for tuition, positions guaranteed. Mc- 
ginney Business College, McKinney, Tex.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
special 30-day offer; tools, diplomas and 

pos'tion gis'en graduates; few weeks com
pletes by our method; can earn expen.ses 
before tinishlng. Established in 1893. 
Eight great colleges In leading cities. Do 
pot be deceived by 5c slioits using slm- 
Dar name; our reputation causes others 
to Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
nailed free. Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth.

WANTF!T>—A gocsl man to solicit for 
hats: pays salary less than |S per day; 

all exitemses. Sandal Hat Co., 311 Main 
atreet.

BELP W A N T E D  — F E M A L E

PE R SO N A L

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

TH E  J. J. LANGEVEK CO., oppo-slte city 
hall, ready, mixed house {mint.

DRS. K INO  AND R A TL IFF , Surg
eon Dentists, Fort W orth National 

Bank building. Phone 934.

NO TIM E So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

B O U N D ’ S E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  L A M P S  
(G L O B E S ).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS 
— A N D —  

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS
— A T —

B O U N D ’-. E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  GAS 
M A N T L E S .

fTANTED—Chambermaids at Metropoli
tan Hotel.

W ANTED—A colored woman to do cook
ing and house cleaning. 921 Pennnsyl- 

rania avenue.

W ANTED— Good white or colored 
nurse; references required 1310 

Sorth Henderson street.

W AN TED —Ladles to learn hairdressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolyris (removing hair by elec- 
3 trlcity); few weeks complete: graduates 

ean earn $12 to $20 weekly: only institute 
of It.s kind in Texas; catalogue free. Moltr 
college. First and Main streets.

W ANTED —A f w- ladles for light, pleas
ant permanent work to be done at 

home or b isure hotirs. experience unnec- 
e.ssary. Apply 508 West First street.

W .\NTEI»— Nurse g irl, not under IS 
years old. Apply 1610 Lipscomb st.

W A N T E D
THE J. J. LANG EVER CO., opposite city 

ball, agents for "Palace Car”  Paints.

W ANTED TO BUT—A vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphl.l and South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2399.

WANTED—An the second-hand fttmlturo 
I can get. ’W ill pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.

W ANTED—Some one to break up five 
acres of land and plant same. Address 

J. 6. Cree. 938 Humboldt sL

Funmityire Wamittedl!
We have U for sale, for rent and ex

change. We furnish your room complete 
$1 per week and buy any that you have. 
Our prices and terms are always less. 
Nix Furniture and Storage Company, 302-4 
Houston streeL Both phones.

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D
SIGNS. SIGNS. SIGNS—The J. J. Ijin - 

gever Co., opposite city hall.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
A W IDOW  In need, sewing to support 

two children, would like to have ah that 
she can do. Apply comer New York and 
Magnolia avenues.

W ANTED— A situation as housekeeper. 
90S Throckmorton street.

W ANTED—Situation as clerk In grocery 
store; referer>cea given. Telephone 3370.

W IR E  FEN C ES
IRON AND  W IR E  FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence C a ; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

WINDOW GLASS. W IND O W  GLASS— 
Tha J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 

haiL

B U SIN E SS  CH ANCES

FOR S.AI.E—One of thj_best paying ree-
the city

ihg good business, centrally located.
uranfs and rooming p.ouees In the citySlu r :  

ha
Owner leaving city. Mu. t̂ sell at once. 
Address Restaurant, thli office.

R E ST A U R A N T S

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

A SPLE.NDID U PR IG H T PIANO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 2853.

W ANTED —Now. a young man who wants 
to quit ci garettes to write me. Dr. J. 

S. Hill, Greenville, Texas.

G A S O L IN E -E N G IN E S . W IN D M IL L S , 
E TC ., R E P A IR E D  P R O M P T L Y . F. H, 
C A M P B E L L  <1 CO., Phone 2931.

FASHION.XRLE DRESS.MAKINO by 
Mrs. R. W. Lee at 1214 W illie  street.

CH?:a P f u r n it u r e - I  w.-mt ail the
s'-cond-i.and furniture I can get. U. E. 

lycwis, 214 Houston street. Both ithones 
1329-1 ring.

9
FOR R ENT

FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 
lines. 8-room two-etory house, all mod

em conveniences. C. T. Hrdge, 608 Hoxie 
Building.

TH E J. J. I..ANGEVBR CO., opposite city 
hall, {taiutera and decorators.

H. C. JewcU H. Veal dewelL
H. O. 4KW MLI, 4k SON.

The rental # gents o f the city, 1009 
Houston strset

FOR R E N T—900 Summit svenue. west 
side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 

Broe., 112 West Ninth street Telephone 
2299.

B O U N D ’S E L E C T R IC  CO., FOR H O U SE 
W IR IN G .

FOR R E N T—On W est Side, 112 Belknap 
atreet, a five-room  house, halt New 

phone 1412, K. T. Bergla.

TW O  NICE N E W  MODERN FLATS.
w ith all modern Improvements; first 

and second stories five  rooms esch; 
nloe servant’s room to each fla t; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west o f court 
house square. 700 and 702 West Bel
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion, 801 East Magnolia aveniia. Apply 
to W. H. Feild, 314 Main street, phones 
38 and 814.

FOR RENT—Five-room flats; brlckflat 
building, corner I.emar and Jackson; 

steam ht-ated. Frank H. Sanguinet.

f o r  r e n t —T wo-story brick building In 
Hubbard City; Ana location for a fur

niture or confectionary busines.s. Apply 
W. L. Wollett, Hlll.sboro, Texas.

FOR R F N T—4-room house and h.all, new
ly pap« red; corner Hattie and Main sts., 

315. Alex Helrchfeld.

FOR SALE

FOR SA LE— Gentle and safe y  
family horse, afraid of nothing, f .
New harness and phaeton In
splendid condition. Owner gone ,t, 
for winter, reason for selling. ^  
Bargain if taken at once. Ap- y  
ply Telegram office. ^

<>•X•X>•X•XN^<H^<X<^<X*^’• X ^ X ^
I.AKGE HOTEL KANOE, nearly now; 

bargain. 202 Houston street. Phone 72.

A T ’I'ENTION, T A IL O R -F o r  sale, three- 
room house, lot 100x173 feet, in best 

part of the city, tailor shop witti Axturas; 
goods, machine; a bargain at the low 
prlott of |L20<) for cash. Inquire at A. 
Mues. r.ehlgh. I. T.

PA R TY  leaving city will sell furnishings 
lor four room.s at sacrifice; everytliing 

nsw and up-to-date. Call and see. 903 
Taylor street.

FOR SALE—A first-class stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or inquire 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Hurrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

W E REPAIR  FURNrrUUVl—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. Fuiniturd 

Exchange. 308 Houston street.

K E Y  F IT T IN G
B O U N D ’S E L E C T R IC  CO., FO R  K E Y  

F IT T IN G

'r i lE  J. J. I.ANG i:VER ro .. opposite city 
h.TlI. varnUhes. stain.s, enamels.

LIQ UO R S FOR F A M IL Y  USE

K  MoDst Ibe
(G(D)(D(dl

I t  it comes from

Do M A Y E R
F A M IL Y  LIQ U O R S

1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Te*.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

ANNOUNCEM ENT—’The Telegram Is au
thorised to announm James H. Mad

dox ns a candidate for city marshal of ths 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

The Telegram  is authorised to an
nounce the name o f W. M. Rea fo r re- 
election to the office o f Chief o f Police, 
subject to the action o f the democratic 
primarier.

FRTTT TREES and ornamentals. Buy di
rect. Be.st quality, lowejit price, larg

est stock. Special attention to commer
cial planters. Descriptive, illustrated cat- 
'alogue free. Alvin Fruit .and Nursery 
Comimny. Algoa, Texas.

GROCERIES A N D  F U E L
FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 

wood, feed, coal, etc., telephone your 
order to L. B. PurcelL Old and new 
phone.s. 339. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

■THE J. J- LANGE'.TCR CO., opposite city 
haU, wall paper, wall payor.

LO ST A N D  FO UND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street, la

dy's watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.

STR-AYED— Dark brown cow. dohorned 
and M on rlgk t hip. R e li’.rn 1300 

East Eighteenth. L iberal reward.

STR A YE D  OR STOLEN—Tw o sorrel 
mars mules. 14^4 hands high, one has 

knot on right side. $10 reward for 
them. T. H. K ing, 710 Crawford sL. 
Fort Worth.

FOUND—Gold medal with wording on 
same as follows; "Fay, Xmas. 1894.’ ’«____ V... Mfr *K(msame a» i »?9iv^ m.

Owner can have same by calling at this 
offico and paying for IhU ad.

U7;Di8R r.*w n'enagemeaL the O. K.
Resleurarit, r.;»'#s« dining room In the 

■elty, the best the market can afford. 
Merchants’ lansh fl'om 11*90 to 2 p. m.. 
reguHr 4i.v»er Me. W e employ white 
eoofes. C.-Gl and gfee as a trial and bo 
convinced. t-Wx A CtaaBdlc--, props.. 901 
Beuston ewcel. Fh*ne 9CL

LUMBER
BOH M. I IV »F . DM AIBR L> LUMRCR.
Bklngler, A e b ,  

Ftgwre
ket.e 91
i^seaal

e iU d
lb e'

Posra U m e sod Cc-
Mejmig.

LOST—On Hou-ton. bet-*een Sixth and 
Seventh, ana fox terrier bitch pup, 

insrk-’ d while with block heed and rump 
and perfset heart on side Finder will 
please delR-cr to Merer Mroo. 402 Main 
street, and rocefve reward^ _

l o s t —A diamond tin t betweea Warn 
and HattM gtraels Llbeiral reward. 70# 

South Calhoan htrtet.

l o s t —L*P  rt>b* oe Lsa lekiaa aveaua Me- 
tara T. R 4k Ss« far rawarC

l o s t —A  diamand thrao-faarthe caraL 
about Porker-Lawys. I f  fownd rot»ra 

{0 gir. Bums at Sums S HaasStaa. 9th
and Houston, fot reword.

THE J. J. LANGEVER GO., opi>oslte city 
hall, contracting hou.'<<. puiiitor.s. 

B O U N D ’S E L E C T R IC  CO. R E N T  M O 
TORS.

FOR SALE—Or will trade, fine piano for 
org.Tn. Call or addres Meohanl'-s Loan 

Co., 706 >4 Main st. Phone 1782. See 
piano 1300 South Adams.

BOOKS, other goo<ls and fixtures cheap.
house for rent with same. Apply 1504 

Main.

FOR SALE—t.’heap. terms llhcrsl. 100 
feet southea.st comer Ru.<!k and Third 

streets. A. P. LucketL

FOR SALE—One of the best paper routes 
In the city; has over 400 .subscribers. 

Right man can make good living. See 
W. II. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE— 3-hortei>ower stsam en
gine and holler, com p le te  and almost 

new. F. IL  Campbell A  Ca. 1711 Cal
houn atreet, phone 2931.

’fH E  J. J. I.ANGEV'RR CO.. op(xtsite city 
hall, headquarters for window glass.

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice large carriage or 
buggy horse, good looking, gentle, lady- 

can drive him. Also fine $.15 collar har
ness. W ill sell regardless of cobt. Am 
leaving the city. Address Metcalf, this 
office.

SPECIAI- BARGAIN— f.«rgest sixe, beau
tiful mahogany Weber upright piano, 

cost three months ago $675, now $175. 
Alex Hlrschfcld. 112 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Sever.teen-room furnl.shcd 
flat, comer Thirteenth end Houston 

streets: over good bustne.ss. Apply at 
Glenn Bros. Reasoiiable price and terms.

For STRTCTT.Y ITP-TO-DATE 
\^IIICLES see

CARRIAGE REPOSTTORY. 
401-403 Ilonston Street.

FOR SALE—Nice milch cow and gentle 
pony, cheap. B., care TeU*g'am.

LARG E 6-year-old black horse, gentle 
to work any way, for sale by Rhodes- 

ITaverty Furniture Co.

FOR SALE—'The Telegram route In North 
Fort Worth; right man can make good 

living; prefer man who lives In North 
Fort Worth. See W. H. Calkins, this of
fice.

FOR SALE CHEAP; leaving city, 4-room 
frame house, corner lot. shed, shade 

trees, water In yard, good neighborhood; 
win take horse or two horses In part pay
ment; some money, rest easy. Call J 
M. Warren. 611 Main street. I ’hon- 2.138.

FOR SALES

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
W’ HY NOT buy your fuel ana feed from 

H. H. Hager A Co? They will treat 
you right. Phene 2232.

W E HAVE JI’ST STARTED with a splen
did stock of Furniture and Stoves, new 

and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and we’ll sell cheaper than 
anybody. Also to keep our stock com
plete, ws will pay more for second-hand 
goods. We think this can be done, don't 
you? Try us and we will prove it  
Robinson & McClure, 202 Houston Street. 

' Phone 72.

AkI running thre* second-hand fur
niture stores and must have second

hand furniture and stoves. W ill pay 
highest price for all I  can get. R  E  
Lew is Furniture Co., 214 Houston sL 
Phones 1329-lr.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch st 710 Macon

C AR PE T RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rues, fssthers oad mat- 

tresses renovated made te order. 
Phone 197 1 ring old wbona

Dfo Jo Eo Gfflrdiinier
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SUR G EO N . 

Solicits general practice. Eepeuial a t
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 2 to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal- 
julm and Lexington. Pbon* 2592.

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

mill. The Mugg A  Lryden Co.

LEHIOH Valley and Coal Creek Coal— 
Havo no agents, but sell direct to con

sumers in car load lota. Not members of 
any combine or tru.st. THE FOLSO.M- 
.MORUIS COAL MINING CO., Midway, 
1 T.

P H O N E  B O U N D ’S E LE C T R IC . CO-, 1009 
H O U STO N  stree t.

DII-1-ARD'S cabinet shop will move to 023 
Tmvls street, Decernbor 1. Phones 1930.

AKTISTIC  W IE E W O R K

ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An
chor Fanes Co.: cstalogue. Ft. Worth,

M O NEY TO LO AN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em- 
p le Loan Ca. 1212 Main

STOVE REPAIR ING
W'e do all kinds of repair work and 
are gasoline experts. Evers A Truman 
208 Houston Street. Both phones 1954- 
Ir.

A W N IN G S
AW NINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

W oika and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-ring, new phone 863.

BICYCLES
NEW  and seeond-hai. 1 bicycles, footballs 

and bicycle sumlrie.s. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

SAFES
FIRF. PROOF .SAFES— We have on 

hand at all timea several sizes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

TO EXCH ANGE
LET I'S  MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning wairs and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Sw>\rtz. 705 Main atreet.

D^effereEce
D iirectoiry

n e l s o n  a  D R A U G K O N  C O LLE G E  
Bookkeeping. Shorthand, etc.. 6lh A Main.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W
Beckham A  Beckham, 207 Ft. W. Nat. Bk.

r e a l  e s t a t e  r e n t a l s
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 1206V4 Main.

P A IN T  A N D  W A L L  P A P E R
RROWN & VERA, 1108 Main street.

B A N K  A N D  O F F IC E  F IX T U R E S
TEXAS n x r U K E  CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

g a s o l i n e  E N G IN E S  A N D  W IN D M IL L S
F. H. CampbeU A Co., 1711 Calhoun St.

JE W E L E R S  A N D  O P T IC IA N S
CROMER BROS.. 1616 Main Street.

D E N T A L  W O R K
Drs. Garrison Bros., 50H» Main SL

t r u s s e s
GEORGE H. CHASE CO.. 613 Main St.

T IC K E T  BR O KE R S
B. H. DT’NN. member A. F. B. A.. 1620 

Main street.

M O V E D )’
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Four- 

teenth and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building,

Open day and night.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 

hoard, bath, phone and electric lights. 
Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar atreet.

THE J. J. r,ANGE\'EU CO., opposite city 
hall, lending sign ;>alnter3.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. for 
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. 203 

Rusk street.

THE HAYS Is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun atreet.

IM PERIAL APARTM ENTS—AH modern 
improvemenLs; new building; i(ew fur

niture; room.s single or en suite; gentle
men only. lOOC’ i  Main street.

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms, 
phone and bath. 900 Cherry, corner 

Jackson.

FOR REN r —One large furnished room.
808 Nichols, between Second and Third 

streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near Magnolia; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennings ave.

815 WEST FIRST—Furnished rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

d e s ir a b l e  rooms with board in a pil- 
vate family. 1022 Bun sit street.

W ANTED TO RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms for light liousekecpir.g. 317 North 

Florouee street.

FOR P.ENT—Three nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, to t'ar* 

ties without children. 606 East Bluff st. 
New phone -1521.

ID E A L  APPAR TM E N T ROOMS with or 
without board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203*4 Houston street.

R E A L  ESTATE
FOUR vacant lots at a bargain at $225 

each, small payments, 
f o r  s ,\LE—Four-room, frame house, on 

east side; east front; lot 50x100 feet; on 
ear line; price $925; $75 cash and $15 
monthly.
f o r  Sa l e —F ive and one-haK acres in 

suburb of Uie city limits; has stilendld 
elevation; on graded streets: near car line; 
platted ni forty-live lots, with streets and 
alleys^ price $2,000; one-third cash.

J. A. INGRAM,
709H Main. Phone 715.

f o r  BARGAINS IN  CITY P H O P ^ T T , 
farms, ranches, and business chancoa 

n s  K. T. Odom A  Ca, 106 West Foutb 
streeL Both obones.

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson, 
$1,300; $400 cash, balancs $16 "er month 

1205 Main.

FOR SALE CHEAP; leaving city, 4-room 
frame house, corner lot, shed, shade 

tn-es, water In yard, good neighborhood; 
will lake horse or two horses in part pay
ment; some money, rest easy. Call J. 
M. Warren. 611 Main street. Phone 2358.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding houses 

in Fort Worth, on excellent terms. This 
house Is full of lioardei's, is making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go into a less confining busi
ness. Best opening In Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham A Co., 110 Hoxie 
building.

FOR SALE—My home, a 9-room cottage, 
1005 Lamar street, moelern in every 

particular.
7 3-4 acres on Interurban at Handley. 
2 lots 60x102 feet, opposite University. 
1 large iron safe, IxMjk and drawer 

space 30x20x1614 inches.
New Cecillan piano player, walnut case. 

G. W. SHELMIRE 208 Hoxie Bldg.

FOR SAI-E—Lots 1 to 10. block 3. Rosen 
lleigbts, on oar line; the choicest lots 

on Rosen Heights; will sell cheap for cash 
or on imyments. B. Max Mehl, 1211 Main 
Ftreet. I ’hone, 710-3 rings.

HOMES FOR A L L  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing bouses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker A Co., 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

FOR S.ALK—Fine rental property on best 
part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; liath room and halls. $5,200; 
$1,200 cash, balance on ea.Sy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
I ’crkham & Co., 310 Hoxie bldg.

FOR SAI>E CHEAP; leaving city, 4-room 
frame house, corner lot, shed, shade 

tr«‘es. water in >~ard. goo<l neighborhood; 
will take horse or two horses in part pay
ment; some money, rest easy. Call J. 
M. Warren. 611 Main street. I ’hone 2338.

IF YOLT want a fruit farm or fruit lands 
in the fruit belt of northwest Arkansas, 

address W. T. Fulton, Winslow, Ark.

H O LIDAY R A T E S

ONE FARE
PLUS $2.00

Tickets on Sale
December 20, 21, 22 and 26

Good 30 days for return.
To Points In

Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, 
Florida, North and‘ South Caro
lina, Arkansas, Louisiana, llli- 
noia, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri and Nebraska.
St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, 

Denver, Colorado Sprin^^ 
and Pueblo.

H O L ID A Y
B x c u r s i o n s

-TO POINTS IN THE-

S o u th = E ast
Also to the NORTH including

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY AND 
CHICAGO
At Rate of

O I S E  F A R E
Plus $2.00 for the round trip. 

Limit for return 30 days. 
Tickets on Sale

SEE WOOD LONG
For BUck Suits. 612 Main Street.

BUGGIES AND  W AG O NS

TW O furnLshed room-s for light house
keeping. Apply 823 Lamar street.

MEAT MARKET, best equipment in 
town, for sale or exchange. Inquire at 

C. Schram’s. 524 Elm street, Dallas.

FOR EXCH.\NGE—Good buggj- and har
ness for tytiewrlter. Address Typewrit

er. this office.

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave- 

nua References required.

FIRST-CLASS TAB LE  BOARD. $4 per 
week. 100$ Jennings aveiute, over 

Langever’s.

W ANTED— To take a boarder, conven
ient to university. Y'oung man pre

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone 2918.

GOOD table board, $3.50 per week. 832 
Taylor street Phon.- 2796.

F IRST CI.ASS ROOMS and board, 115)4 
Main s tre e t.

PHOTOS
Q U ALITY  stands first at onr place. 

Worth Studio. H igh grade portrait 
-.^ork a specialty. Phone 1536 8-rtnga

TR UNK S A N D  SU IT  CASES
bult caeee from $1.36 up. 
Trunks fror $1.50 up.
Henry roIl«»ck Trunk Ca,
08 Main street. Phone 126.

OFFICE FIXTUR ES
SHOW cases, display eases. Jewelry eases 

or any old thing in the fixture Une. 
T«xa.s Fixture Ca. F*ort Worth. Texas.

CIGARS
SEE MY L IN E  OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigais before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 700 
Mam.

LOTIONS
Velretlne keeps the skin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

B O A Z ’S BOOK STORE

StiYck in a payiiii? iminn- 
faetnrinjr bnsinps.s. Ailfiross 
“ Stoek,” care Telegram.

W A N T E D -T O  B U Y

W E W AN T YOUR FURNITURE—Will 
pay blid>8*$ pglo* Lq cash or trada Both 

phones. Furniture Exchange. 308 Hous- 
lan street.

Handles all of the state ood city 
adopted echool booke; also a ftr*t-elas« 
■lock of school fumtehinga

D A N C IN G

CHARMINSKY BROS.’ Dancing AeaiJe- 
my Rosen Inn hotel. tTas.ses and dances 

Monday and Thursday nights. Dancing 
tnught and guarantee.!

. COUNTER R A IL IN G
COUNTER RAILING  — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catal.igue. Fort Worth.

FOR RENT—One. two or three unfur
nished rooms; all conveniences; reason

able. F. Kennedy, 314 East Fourth st.

FOR RENT—Two nice rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, bath in house. 311 N. 

Harding.

fO R  RENT—Two furnished housekeeoing 
rooms; $4.00 or $16.00 a month. Phone 

1601 white.

1106 LAM AR KT.—Under new manage
ment; excellent board and rooms; mod

em ' conveniences. Old phone 2813.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;
would prefer a lady. Phone 1470. blue, 

or call at 906 West Weatherford st.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR A LL  KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 919. Lee Taylor.

FOR RENT—One nice, furnished room.
Apply, 611 East Fourth street. New 

phone 848.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, etovee, car- 
pete, mattings, draperies o f ell kinds; 

the largest stock In the elty where you 
.■an exchange yeur old g o ^ a  for new. 
B.’erything eold on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Ca. 704-C Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.

B O U N D ’ S E L E C T R IC  CO., FOR T E L E 
G R A PH  S U P P LIE S .

W A N T—All my customers to know that 
the Southern klessenger and Shining 

Parlor Is now at 503 Main street.

BARGAINS iw slightly used upright pia
nos. $130. I17.'>. $200; $6 monthly pay

ments. Alex Hlrsehfcld. 812 Houston 
atreet.

F IN A N C IA L
8 PER CENT paid on deposits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.

see us. F ife
Bf-»et. W. F. Tackaberry.

DO you want the beat? 
I f  you ar^ thinking of 
buying g t nabout sur
rey, phaetou or any
thing In the vehicle 
line, see others, then 

A  Miller, 312 Houston

Fort WortK Huma*.i\e 
Society

The society requests that all cases o f 
cruelty to children, dumb animals and 
birds be reported immediately to its 
secretary, J. C. Miller, Natatorlum 
Building. Unsigned communications 
w ill receive no attention.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank bnQdlng. 
Telephone 733 and 3308.

B A N K  R A IL IN G

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 26
THROUGH CARS TO MEMPHIS  
ST. LOUIS AND  KANSAS CITY. 

For further information, telephone

J. B. MORROW, C. T. A. 
Phone N a 2«

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
-TO ALL POINTS IN THE-

SOUTHEAST
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLAR! 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
----------V IA ----------

NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

BANK R A IU N O — TICXA8 ANCHOR 
Fence C a: catologua F o r t  W o rth .

B A N K  FIXTURES

IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 
any kind of offico fixtures we make 

them. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth,

STOVES REPAIRED
A LL  W L  ASK IS A TR IAL—We do the 

rest. Both phones. Furniture Ehci hange, 
308 Houston street.

Dates of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 26; 
limit, thirty days from date of sale 
E. P. TURNER, J. P. ZURN,

G. P. A  T. A. Gea’l Agent
Danas. Sixth and Main

■U

Christmas
Excursion

-V IA-

The Southern 
Raiiway

Houston & Texas Central R. R.
Christmas

Rates
One fare plus $2.00. Sell December 
20, 21, 22 and 26; 30-day return limit

Rate, one fare plus $2.00 round trip, 
On sale, Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26. Lln> 
its, thirty days for return. Sold fron  
all coupon offices in Texas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory te 
points in Tennessee, Mississippi, Ala 
bama, Georgia, Florida, North and 
South Carolina.

For further Information write to M 
H. Bone, W . P. A., Dallas, Tex.

J h a v e  a Itmltod amount o f money te 
Invest In vendor's lien notes Otho S 

Houston, at Huntsr-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON S I.OAN OFFICE makes loans 
on all a title* of value. 1503 Main s t

MONET TO LOAN on farms an-J 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streeta

m o n e y  TO LOAN on furniture, pis not.
stock and ealarles. The Bank Lean 

Co.. 108 W. 9th 8t. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

LO.V-'-’b on farms and lm]>roved city 
py., M-ty. W. T. Humble, represent- 

h»g ’ ••’ uu Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Forf 'VoTih National Bank Building

MONEY TO LOAN—We heve money to 
lonn on lanchea. farms and Improved 

Fort Worth businese t)roperty. George 
W. rcckham A Co., 810 Hoxie building.

S13 50 CORPUS CHRISTI AND 
------ —̂  RETURN. Sell daily;
day limit.

Phone 4SS for infurmation and 
slecjK’r reservation.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
811 Main Street. Hotel Worth Bldg

g o o d  r o a d s  d e l e g a t e s  n a m e d

SAI.ARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas l..oan Ca. 1310 Main str»e;

8K V E R A L  J-OTS on the East Side at a 
bargain. J. A  Todd, 1208 .MalB atreet.

Will Represent C oun ty  at State C onven
tio n  in  Palestine

Couniy Judge .Mi’.am ’nas appointed 
J. J. - H. C. Holloway, Ben

o. WagC'-'^a'. : ..t Si’uait Horrioon to 
’.hi.'’* < .'ueiy at ih* tU U  (Rwd 

whMi oksata at Pi^eo- 
wovldel>ec. U- Tha

, iraw p ’x-taUaa fer
I wovlde 
$9 H i«a -

tiue fi this elty.
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C H IL D R E N ’S
Exclusive Shoe 
Department

Embracing cver>'t}iing rwjuired for a prize
winner at the Baby Sliow, from the iiitant 
in the nurse’s anus, to the stunly yoiuig- 
ster at the kindergarten, ami the larger 
ones at t!»e public s<*1k k >1s .

Dainty soft sob's in «lelicate shades for 
the infants, stronger soles and strongt‘r 
leatlici’s for the larger ones. At no other 
place can you have sm*h a!i assorttnent to 
seleet from ami at such imMb‘rate ]*nce as 
in The Children’s Exclusive Shoe Depart
ment, at

True Fitting Shoes. 709 Houston St.

For Coughsj Colds 
and Hoarseness

r't'I'enil on our Spruce anti I ’irie Coui^lt 
Syrup for relief.

-I ’reparecl by-

Walkup ®, Fielder
DraKKNta,

Coraer F lflren th  and Mala.
Both Phoara 2iM.

l*rires That Are Always Kicht.

THOM AS D. ROSS,

,, Attorney
And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 
FORT WORTH, TE.VAS.

I'CITY BRIEFS

M AJOR REARSON DEAD

.Was S h e riff o f F o r t Bend C ounty fo r  
F ifteen  Years

A t'ST IX . Dec. 2.—(Special.)A telephone 
BiMmite received here at noon announcM.s 
the death of Major Dock lliarson at Rich
mond this morninK at 5 o’c lock.

For fifteen years the dec* ascd aas .sher
if f  of Fort Bend county, and major of 
tha First Te.Tas cavalry, commanded l.y 
Colonel Luther Hate during the Spanl.sh- 
Anieiican a-ar.

W . C. T . U . O F F IC E R S  E L E C T E D
PH ILAD ELPH IA . I>a.. Dec. 2.—The N a

tional Woman’s Chilstlan Temp<-rancc 
tjnlon today re-eleCted general officers for 
another year. The officers are; Mrs. 
Ldlllan Stevens. Portland, president; Ml.ss 
Anna Gordon. Evan.ston, III., vice presl- 
dant at large; Mrs. Susanna Fry. E\-an- 
aton, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Clara 
Hoffman. Bt. Ixjols. recording secretary; 
Mrs. Francea B. Beauchamp, Lexington. 
Ky., assistant recording secretary; Mrs. 
Helen Barker. Evanston, treasurer.

What you pay for extracts Ls important 
but what you get for your money Is t -n 
tiroes more important. Ask for Burnett’s , 
Vanilla and get the besL |

Queen Quality Starch. Try it.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. i ’hone 101.
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman. 912 Main street.
For an up-to-date, first <Iass over- 

|cuat, go to Friedman's, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. I'hone l<3a.
Brown A Vera have moved to 1109 

Main, between Tenth and Eletenth.
Good kindling at the Bock lalana Coal 

I Company.
Curran’s Laundry, fith and Burnett sts 

Both phones 37.
C. W. Connery. Ft. Worth Natl. Bank 

Bldg. For accident and life Insurance.
The Southern .Mes.seiiger and Shining 

Parlor ha.s remov»d to 5o2 .Main street.
Picture frames anil wall pa|>er at 

Brown K Veia's. 1109 .Main streit.
Sel* Royal Blue 12.DO Shoes. Mon- 

nig s
K id  Gloves cleaned—tw o  pa irs  25c. one 

p a ir  15c. U nion Dye W orks , 311 M ain.
Ihint buy an overcoate until you see 

Friedman’s overcoats; be Is selling su' h 
high grade goods for such low prices.

Bowden Tims save.s you 10 per cent 
on building material. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

It w ill always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & K. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1515-17 Main.

1.550 fine tailor-made overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s. 912 Main street,

I from $3.00 up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Prepared to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

I f  you are look ing  fo r  a n y th in g  o r any 
p lace see our Ready Reference D ire c to ry  
on C lassified page and you w il l  f in d  It 
there.

Mrs. Helen Moore has rvtuiiud from a 
visit in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Rockett of I-an- 
csister are In the elty spfriding the day 
with friends and shopping.

Deputy Fnlted .States Marshal W. O 
■Thomas went to Thuila-r this morning on 
a business and pleasun- trip combined.

William Barr. »x-county commissioner 
of Tarrant county, was a visitor ut 
Weatherford this morning.

Dr. Crenshaw has moved his dental 
office corner Eighth and Houston 
slreeta. over Blythe’s confectionery, 

j A  large R's k I.sland [lassenger engine 
got off the track.s on Its way to the round 
hou.se this morning and for s* %eral hours 
tied up traffic on that traek.

Mrs C. J Cate and chlldien r.f Little 
R*g;k, Ark, who have t^en vlaitlng her 
I>arents. returned to h«r home this morn
ing

The rallw.iy mail clerk* of this ilivis- 
ion are plat.r.ing a tiamiuet during the 
holitlays at Hot*'l Worth. A c**rnmittoe 
is making the at rang*

\< KM E>T
Drs. Crenshaw K- Kriiehevsky. 

I>enti.sts office corner Eighth and Hous
ton stri'ets, over Blythe’s eonfeetlr»nery.

Mrs. A. l». .Mayhew of P:irls. Tex is. 
who has ta-en \isiting with her (laient.s, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W  L. t'ate. at ij|»; HIxth 
avenue, returm-d home this l iornlng.

In your fir.si tdll o f month s supplies 
do not forgi't to place your or.lcr for 
the .Miigg A- Dryden Comi«any Rock 
Creek Corn .Meal and Graliam Flour.

M.ajor B. S. Wortham, chief ei.gim er of

Making Friends 
Every Day.

This can truthfully be said of

JeH-O
Ice Cream

POWDER
tbe MW prodort for making the most deiirinns ie » 
cream yoa ever ate; ererythmg in the package. AH 
grocers are placing it la stock. I f  your grocer cant 
Mipplyyoa send 25c. for two packagea by mail. Tom 
kroi: VanilkkChooolate, Strawberry aodl'nllaTored. 
Addno, I to  OaosMa Pbm Food O*,, Ls Boy, M .Y.

the Texas and Pacific, with ■ headquarters 
at Dallas, was a caller in railroad circles 
here this morning.

Contractor John Bardon Is at Mineral 
Wells, where he Is superintending the 
erection of a new station for the Mineral 
Wells and Northwestern railroad.

Miss Marie Crumley, who has resigned 
h-r (Kisitlon as stenographer at the Met- 

i ropolltan hotel, went to Sherman this 
' morning, where she will live.

A.\.\OI’ .%( BMK.liT
Drs. Crenshaw A Kruehevsky, 

Itentlsts office corner Eighth and Hous
ton streets, over B lythe’s confectionery.

Fr.ink Huehert and Thomas Murphv, 
nillwuy mall clerks at the Texas and 
Pacific depot, have returiii’d from a hunt
ing trip i.i the \icliilty of Memphis. They 
report pUnty of quail and fine sport.

Rock halLtst is 1h Ing liild In the Texas 
niiU i ’ucific yards tiy u g.ing of men under 
Yaid Engliie<T Muiray Harris. The tml- 
last will do niu<'h toward k»‘cpliig the 
ynixls well drained In wet weathif.

The ladles of the First Presbyterian 
eliureli, on the corner of Fourth uiul Cal- 
liouii stieeis. will g iie  a siicl.al on Friday.

Dr. Cren.sliaw has nioveil Ills d«‘ntal 
ofTlee corner Kightll and Hoiistoa 
streets, over Blythe’s confectlom ry.

Capt.iin H. C. Cleini'iit of the I ’nitcd 
Ht.ites .Tiniy. Ir ch.iigc of the D.illas and 
Fort Worth rceruitlng offices, was In Fort 
Worth ThuisdaN liispcetir.g the loi'al of
fice and ucc>pting reiruils.

Among th'- altornevs attrndiiig the 
I ’ nltcd Slates d'stilct court this moriiitig 
were Judge iask Melaiuien. tieorge A. 
Title]ington and Judge K. B. Perkins, all 
of DalLis.

The niguliig of demurrers In the case 
of T. I.fc Marseiles against the Northern 
Ti xa."* Tra< tion c.inipariy has oi'cupb d the 
attention of the I'nited Stat*‘s dreult and 
dlstiiet eouit today.

W. R. How. 11. 1111 .Main street, has
opened up a stole with a Isige sto. k of 
I'lothinc. He came here from Brady and 
exi eels to do a general ilothing and 
.g .iifs  furni.".hings l.u.>-lness.

Kile at miiitiiglit Thuisday damag'd to 
till' • \teiit of $75 .1 small fiame building 
owiii d by W. R. Kdringtoii on the corn-r 
of Wist Weatherfoiil and lainiar str> et.-s 
Tile hnilding was utioe. ut>ied and the or- 
i:iin of the fire is undetelmtncil.

ItiM-k Island iia-is.-nger tiain N<i. 11. 
dll* heie at 7:1a a. m.. was ib layed last 
iilgiil la ai' W hllew jti r. Kan., by a he ad- 
on eolli-lon between two iMssenger trains 
.tnd di‘l not leach here until late this 
aftel lUHOl.

<!■ M T.iM. superintendent of htidges 
and I'uddings of the Rio Grande division 
of the 'I’l xas and Pacific, is in the city 
fioni Baird toilay. He wxs at the Clear 
Folk this morning, whire a new well is 
U lng sunk for the company.

’rnonius \’aleio and William Boyd of 
.Midl.ind ate among the \lsllors in Fort 
Woith tislav. They repoit the eoiinlrv 
around Midland in a prosia-rous condition 
and the cropa Is-ing in excellent shape 
for the winlei. a* well a.s the stock.

W L. Cate, as-i.stant superintendent of 
the lailway mail se iv iee  for the eleventh 
dlstrlet, WItll lle.iduuarti I S  lle le , leaves 
In the morning for a xl.sit with his .sons 
at Little Ris k. .-\ik- ,.nd South M.'Ab s- 
tel . 1. T. He e\pe-t ta to be absent
alH.iit tell <la>s.

John P. HHnghcs. the lailioad coiitrac- 
toi. is home from a tri|> to Houston and 
the soiitherti |wirl of the state. Mr.
Hugh's ^.ivs ih.il iheie is a decided lull 
in all klnd.s of lailnatd woiK at the 
present time, hut he expects that the first 
of the new year will s--e a revival.

The TT.emh' rs of the lame Star camp 
No, 2. W. f> W.. are to hold a m.’ctlng 
Dec. 9. to vote on .i pro|M»sition to change 
t lo jr  loilge rooms to more suitable quar- 
teiM and to e.-tal>lish ,i leading riami .ind 
oilier club feiituii-s similar to those of the 
Elks.

R. V 1>. C. Limbaugh. minister of the 
Fort Worth I ’ nitaiian church, annouii.'ts 
that th .ii' will b. no seivler at th«- I ’ ni- 
tarl;iii’chur. h next Sun.l.iy morning. The 
Elks' no mi.rtal service will be held there 
Suiid:iy aft* rinam at 3 o’clock and Mr. 
l.linl.aiigh is on the program for an ad- 
ilnss upon “ The Rrotlierhood of M.in.” 

The local express com|.antes are han
dling many sliipments »>f trees at the 
present time. The trees aie shlp|>ed from 
the north to Texas and territory points.

M is . Susie Julln, 1"H  Faist Thiiteenth 
street. leiMuted to the police this morn
ing that her home was entered by s.iitie 
one wiio took a purse containing $20 in 
Is'iper money, and a pl-stoL 

Complaint I.m being made by residents In 
the vicinity of Henderson street, where 
the tracks of the Frisco and the Tex.as 
and Pacific cross that the arc light at that 
crossing Is out aliout half of the time 
when needed. They say that both of the 
lailion'Is do much switching there and 
tliat without the light at night some ae- 
I'ioiis ai-cident is likely to hapi>en.

A D. Bethard, superintendent of car 
service. R. J. Sullivan, supsrlntendint of 
the Fort Worth division from Denis m. 
nn<l C. F. M.-Dowell. general wiperlnlend- 
enl of the Katy lines in Texas, with head
quarter.* In IiaUas. were-In the city tialay 
and In company with Suj>erlnti ndent \V.
S. Polhemua of the Joint Track, made an 
iiiapeetion Of the oomiiany’s truck and 
of the belt line. ,

The folV.wing are the recruits accepted 
at the loi'al recruiting office of the I'nited 
States army for the imst week; Forrlc 
A. Hudson, age 25. Elyria. Ohio, and Sam 
A. Straus, age 25. Haidstown, Ky., both 
for the coast artillery. Five men were 
rejected during the week owing to phy
sical disabilities. An order has be« n re
ceived here permitting the station to ac
cept men again for all branches of the 
service. This order had been susia-ndixl 
for three months.

T H E  D A V L I G H T  S T O T tM
C O R N E R  O F I G H T H  A N D  H O V S T O N  S T R E E T S

Ma^ivificent Display of Dolls
SA N T A  C LA U S  TOLD  US TO DO IT —Anxious to plea-sc the jolly old fellow, we have amm^^ed this lieautiful doll 
show, rroinptly at 7 o’clock Saturday evening? (tomorrow) the curtiiin will ris<*, revealing' to the delij!:hted 
the most lieautiful array of German, FVcnch and American Dolls ever displayed in the entire Southwest.

We Declare this the Most Remarkable 
Exhibit of Dolls Ever Seen

AVe have bought ami sold dolls for nearly a quarter of a century, but not in all our experience have we onooiintereJ 
such values as these. ’I'his s.ile is a fact that will lonf? be plea.santly remembered by a well satisfied buyiu r̂ puj,. 
lie, loiiK after every doll is sold.

AT TIIK DAYLIGHT STOttE 

YOU FRKQUEXTLY SECURE 

TWO DOLLS EOK’ THE SAME 

AMOUNT YOU THOUGHT 

ONE AYOULD COST.

T U K  p r i ( t :s  o n  t h e s e

DOLLS ARE ONE OF THEIR 

MCkST A rn iA C lT V E  FEA

TURES.

Doll Trunks Given Awa.y
F R E E

In order to enhance the attractiveness 
of this beautiful showing? and sale of 
dolls, we will ĝ ive away Absolutely 
Free between the hours of seven and 
nine o ’clock Saturday evening, a gfKxl 
substantial, well maae doll trunk, fit
ted with lock and key. These trunks, 
however, will only be given to those 
Iiurchasing worth of dolls. This 
offer is for this Saturday night only.

AYE AVILL ARRANGE TO 

HOLD P n R lIA S E S  ( >F DOLLS 

AT THIS SALE AND DELIA’EB 

THEM LATER.

CHRISTMAS “ S H O P P I N G  

AVORRY’.’ IS UNKNOAVN TO 

PATRONS OF THE DAY
LIGHT STORE. IT ’S AVORK- 
INGS ARE AS SMOOTH AS 

Bh’A lNS AND EXPERIENCE 

CAN MAKE ’niEAL

If You’re Anxious for a Swell Skirt 
Here’s Your Opportunity

Unusua.1 Offering in Women’s 
Waists

Here’s a r(*gular iKi.tKl Skirt, made in the ver>’ latest style, Thev sold all season for $4.00 each. Just a few odd ones 
in all the verv latest shadin^rs ot |M>pular browns—a ship- , i c i i xi r, , r* .
iiumt that has just been in the housf* about 24 hours; you madras ami oxford cloths. Better come early Sat-
4.siu hu\ till m tomo11 ow on 1 ̂ , for... .................... $3.95 urday; t!ioy v>ill go fast at the price. $2.48

Fine Distinctive Millinery One-Third Off
Saturtlay will he a memorable day in our Millinery Department, AYhen we s;iy ONF.-TIIIRD we mean just
this—that we have taken ev<‘ry hat in our inilliiiery department and sliced one-third off the already low price at 
which tliesi* liats were fonnerlv marked to sell. If you want a new stviish hat, now is the time to buy it S ATUR
DAY AT THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

REM EM BER  THE D O LL  D IS P LA Y  S A T U R D A Y  NIGHT A T  7 O ’CLOCK

th»‘ first cas* to ht <l<»'k. ti J In flip book 
No. 6(1.

Roy, Slay A Dunn vs. l.«-slio Thomaii et 
al.. partition and rtrvivvishlp.

M A R R IA 3 E  L IC E N S E S
Jam#.* Jt ffi ry and .MIs.s Florctice Baker.

IN THE COURTS
D IS T R IC T  C O U R T

W. K Tipton va, E. R. and D. C. Kolp. 
d.inijigi's, dismlsso'l. The plaintiff In this 
<■«*.' was onee employed by the def»*nd- 
atits and met with an aecident by which 
he Inst his light arm. The case was oom- 
prnmi.sed.

C O U N TY  CO U RT
The following l;usip«'s.s was transacted 

in this court this morning;
Rfyn<>Iils-Hanna Luinlar Comtxiny va. 

Mount Marion Coal Mining Company, dis- 
mi.s.s* <1.

l-:il Wiggl.'vworih vs. Red River Texas 
and .Southern Railway Comiwny et al., 
damages; dismlssul.

Zane-t'etti et al.. trustees, vs. the F i
delity and Casualty Com|iany of New 
York debt; dismissed,

C. C. Hu.hI»s1 v .s . Cotton Belt of Texaa, 
damages; dismissed.

A K. Hoot V* W. K. Bell et nl.. debt; 
dismissed as to Clara* Bell; Judgment for 
plaintiff against \V. K. Bell; dismissed aa 
to fi. E. Itennett.

Monnig Dry Goods Company vs. T. B. 
Wyatt, judgment for plaintiff for $21.70.

T. M. Brown *  Co. vs. T. L. Jones,
ht; dismissed.

T E A C H E R S ’ E X A M IN A T IO N
5tu|« rintendi-rif George T. Rams. y Is to- 

dsy coridu.qiiig th*' quartiTly examination. 
There are eleven appll< ants for certificates j 
to teach in this county. •

A N N U A L  R EPO R T
Dlstrlet Clerk John A. Martin Is busy 

making out Ms report for the year 1904. 
whii'h • nd.- I'ci'emher 1.

“ F O O LK ILLE R ” CAUSES  
D E A T H  OF INVENTO R

L ife less  Body o f P e te r NIssen Found on 
Shore c f  Lake  M ich igan— A ir  

Hose B roke
8TEVK.NPVir.LE. .Mi< h.. Dec. 2 —Peter 

NIssen. who ntl» • t.-l to cross Ijtke 
Michigan in a lui’ a Isiat r.allcd Fool- 
killer No. 3. was found d»a.l on the hi-a.-h 
two miles anrl a half w*st of here ye.ster- 
day. Ni.ssen is supposed to hav*' been 
washrd ashoie during IIk ' night. His fool- 
killer WHS .atrout twenty nsls down the 
Ireaeh from where the Issly was foun*l. 
and w.'is ronslderalily damaged. A life 
preserver and an overcoat wire fastened 
to the haslCi't>sh.aped ear In the boat. The 
body was brought to Stephenaville. where 
It lies III the town hall.

It is almost rertnin th.at Nissen jiractl- 
eally reachi-.l shore alive yesterday about 
4 o’clock after he luid been out of Chicago 
twenty-fdur hour*. The FiMilklller No. 8 
was then about two hiitiUreil roils off 
shore from Livingston, six miles south of 
Stevensville. A heavy gale was Mowing 
and It is prestimed he was uiiatile to 
land anil was probahly tossisl about up 
shore all night.

It l.s helli-vrd that Nissen was either 
uncon.sclous or so thorougtily chilled that 
he was unable to save himself when the 
Foolklller finally collapsed, and that he 
was drowned.

When the nequatlc balloon was exam
ined one of Nlssen’s biislnes.s cards wa« 
found on the l.ack of whlih was a note 
from the adventurer, saying an air hose 
upon which he depended to renew his sup
ply of air had broki n and that ho was 
doomed to die of suffis’.attoii.

las tills anritioitn to search for suspects.
The six .eliutguns were found at a 

boarding liiHisi'. The wi-a|»ons had been 
l•lken apart when membcr.s of the sher
iff's fuice discovered them.

The lolibers effected an entrance into 
the building l»y hieaking a hwk off an 
outer door .and got into the stole proper 
thmugli the elevator.

E
INJURES ELEVEN

Thirteen Men Entered W ith  

Can of Powder and Bad 

Luck Followed

loaded with buckshot, 'fhe calf wa5 
aI.«o killed.

Several months ago Pot.e was w aractf 
to leave the parish under penalty of 
de.atli for alleged activity  in prosecui4;.  ̂
ing iieonage casc.«.

F. V. Hovenkamp Elected D i

rector of Shorthorn Asso

ciation at Chicago

CASES F IL E D
Mary Linilley vs. O. A. IJndley Is the 

.Je of a divorce case filed In the Forty- 
7h.h district court this rooming. It Is

R i  ON STORE
Six Shotguns, Twenty Razors 

and a Number of Pocket 
Knives Are Stolen

Thieves entered the store of the Pan
ther City Hai'ilw.are company on Hous
ton and First street.* Wedne.sday night 
and carriid away six shotgurw valued at 
from $12.50 to $25 each, twenty raiora 
and a number of pocketknives.

The guns have been recovered, but the 
remainder of the stolen goods hav^ not 
been located.

Two deputy sheriffs went over to Dol-

CHICAGO. Dec. 2.—The American
Shorthorn breeders held their annual meet
ing to elect officers and tran.waet the usual 
business yesterday. The following dl- 
ri etors were i lected: J. F. Hovenkamp. 
Fort Worth; H. F. Brown. Mlnneaitolis; J. 

j F. Fraiher, WilllamsvUIe. 111.; the two 
last named sueceedltig thimselves.

The association adjourned to meet again 
I for elect l< n of officers, when the question 
I of awHi diiig special pi ixes at the fat stock 
■ show in Fort Worth next spring will be 
isettbd. The majority of hti'eders are In 
I favor of the plan and the necessary 
money Is a.ssured. The only question Is 
the amount to he appropriated for this 

; purpose. The Hereford hieedeis have not 
j held their meeting as yet. hut It is stated 
[ uiM'ii goiKl authority that the Texas show 
will get some of their money also.

' MRS. A D A IR  G IV E S  CUP
I Mrs. C. Adair, proprietress of the J A 
1 ranch, has, through her ninnagrr, Rich
ard Walsh of Palodiiro. T i’xas, presented 
D. W. Black of I.yndon. Ohio with a sil
ver loving cup In recognition of his won
derful success in feeding J A cattle, and 
especially in honor of his having won the 
World’s Fair championship on the Palo- 
duro calves.

SOM E F E E D E R  S A L E S
The auction sale of car load feeding 

cattle began yesterday, with the follow
ing resutis; Grand champion calves. 
Swenson Brothers. Stamford, Texas, to 
D. W. Black. I.yndon. Ohio, at $23 per 
head, on condition of their being returned 
to Chicago at the International Show next 
year as fat show cattle. Swenson Broth
ers. yearlings, to C. P. Dyer, Marion. 
Ohio, at $4.25 per 100; Eil Stephens, A l
bany. Texas. Hereford calves, to A. N. 
Hummlwell. Hoopstown, 111., at $17.50 per 
head; Swenson Brothers to E. T. Grime*. 
Indiana, Hereford yearlings at $29.76; I. 
Boog Scott. Coleman. Texas, Hereford 
yeanlings, to H. F. Bush, LarnvUle, 111., 
at $22.76; same, Hereford calves, to Illi
nois I ’ nlverslty, at 122.60; Colonel C. C. 
Slaughter, Dallas, Texas, to H. M. Gray! 
Grinnell, Iowa, Hereford 2s at 130.65.

R A IL W A Y  M A IL  S E R V IC E
A. Chinnlngham, Houston and Beeville 

railway poatoffice. has been transferred 
to Wharton and Palacios railway postof- 
flce.

John C. North, "Wharton and Palaclof 
railway poatoffice. has been transferrod 
to Houston and Be«vUle railway poatof
fice.

CHAHLKSTON. W. Va.. Dec. 2.—Thir
teen men today enti'T'<1 the Acme mines 
on Cabin Creek with h can of powder, 
which exploilcil and i-leven were hurt, six 
seriously and one perhaps fatally.

BEC O M ES IN D U S T R IA L  A G E N T
M ACO. Texas. Dec. 2.—Alderman Tom 

M. Hamilton left yesterday for Houston , 
to take up his duties as industrial agent , 
or Immigration agent of the Southern Pa- i 
clfic. He will work In laruisiana and I 
Ti*xas and |>ossibIy one or two oilier 1 
states on specl.il work.

E L K S ’ M E M O R IA L  IN  S H E R M A N
SHKRMAN. Texas, Dee. 2.—The annual i 

memorial service of Sherman Isnlge No. 1 
667. B P. O. E.. will be held at the First i 
Presbyterian church next Sunday after- i 
noon, when memorial addresses will be 
delivered by Hon. J. W. Blake of Dallas, i 
Hon, K. J. Smith of Dt*nl.son Rev. |
A. A. McGcachey. pastor of the church. \

I.AW TON H \?i *2..'WN» KIKE
L.VWTON. Ok . Dec. 2.— From an UB» 

ku'iwn cause yesterday afternoon flv* 
,i>uildings and the larger part of 4 - 
1 w.igon yard In this city were destroyed 
The total loss is about $2,500. ThO 
los e.s are as follows: The Frisco hoteL 
valued at $1,200; tota f loss, insuran*!^ 
$700. owned by G. W. Broe and occt? 
pie.l by Joe Leliece. Wagon yard, houa* 
and .stables, owned by .Viva Ringo and 
occupied by Frank Hall; loss in build* 
ings, contents, feed anil money, $800, 
no insurance. residence and a reatau- 

J i.int. owned hy S. A. Field, losa of 
, l.uiiiling and contents $2.’’>0, no Inaur- 
'once. The furniture and fixture* ot tha 
re.-Jtaur.itiis and hotel were nearly all 
saved. During the fire T. S. Kruce waa  ̂
seriously Injured on the head by a fa ll.* ’ 
Ing chimney.

B A N K  R EO PENS DOORS

n i H M I N G I I . A  M  ’ T O  I N V I T E  T H E  I * R E S - '  
I D E N ’ T  *  i

B IR M IN O IU M . Ala., Dec. 2.— At the i 
regular meeting o f th e ’ Commercial I 
Club this afternoon an invitation w llF  
he extended President Roosevelt to * 
visit Birmingham and provision w ill 
probably be made for a committee of 
representative citixena to go to W ash
ington to pre.sent the invitation. The 
Board o f Trade and city  council are 
expected to take like action next week.

SHOOTING N O W  N IG H T L Y

Disturbance* at Zelgler, III., Continue 
Without Serious Result 

ZEIGLER. III., Dec. 2.— An exchange of 
shots, seemingly In connection with Jo
seph lo ’ iter’s attempt to install non-union 
workmen In his coal mine, continues 
nightly. There was more firing last night, i 
The searchlight was flashed and rapid- 
fire guns responded. Soldiers were Imme- 
diatcly sent out. As in the previous 
cases no jw-rson appeared to have been 
wounded. Witnesses who appeared be
fore the Perry county grand jury and 
secured indictment against Joseph Leiter 
and Attorney Platt for bringing armed 
guards Into the state for service at 
Zelgler have been examined by the Frank
lin county grand Jurj\ It Is understood 
all testimony is on the employment by 
Letter of forces of armed men.

D E PU TY  M ARSH AL K IL L E D  
SHREVEPORT. Dee. 2.— A  special to 

th* Tiroes from Monroe, La ., says’ 
Deputy United States Marshal J. E. 

Pop* was Bhot and Instantly k illed  
last Bight by an unidentified man who 
stood behind hi* home in Trenton, on 
th* Ouachita river. Pop* waa heading 
a calf along th* street* to h i* lo t wh«n 
th* MBAllant flr*d  w ith  a  shotgun

Buffalo Institution Said to Be Able t* 
Meet Depositors’ Claims 

BI FFALO. N. y.. IH-C 2.—The Oer- 
man-American bank, upon which a ruB 
tK'gan yesterday, open* d Us doors as us-* 
ual at 9 o’clock today. At 10 o'clock 
there were about twenty withdrawals by ■ 
dci>ositors in the lines, ail being paid 
piomptly. Vice President SchneUing said. 
theie was nc doubt whatever of th*. 
bank’s ability to withstand any run, but 
he did not anticipate more than a few . 
thousand doilais would bo withdrawn. He 
said they had the assurance of the clesu’- 
inp hou.*e and every hank in Buffalo that 
they would suptiort the German-Amcrioan, 
hank if necos.-jary. President Robert Em
ery stated the German-Amerlcan bank 
had about $900,000 available currency and 
within twenty-four hours could have $3.- 
500.000.

W O R K  OF U. S. MINTS
W ASHINGTON. Dec. 2.—The dtieotor 

o f the mint in his annual report show* 
the output o f coinage in the mints *t ■ 
Philadelphia, San Francisco and 
Orleans which were in operatios 
throughout the fiscal year to l>« th* 
largest on record. He estimates th* 
gold stock o f the world in use js  mor.*y 
Dec. 31, 1903. at approximately <5,06#,- -] 
000,000, o f which about one half is visi
ble In the banks and public treasuriea. 
The estimate o f stock of the Unlt*8 
States at tliat t ^ e  is $1,300,000,000, of 
which $859,000(^0 is in the treasury 
and national banks. The total doinestio, 
coinage o f Philadelphia. San Fraacisc* 
and New Orleans mints amounted in 
value to $223,202,151, while’ the number J  
o f pieces executed including the eola-^3 
age fo r the Philippines, Venesuela and ■ 
Costa Rica, was $219,351,442.

TOO L A T H  TO CLASSIFY
S P IR IT I ’ .AI.ISM

S P IR ITU A L IS T IC  LE C T I’ RE, folloW*d.
by Independent slate writing, sea!*8 

questions answered, etc., by Ma*t*r _ 
M ilton Baker, the IB-year-old bqy 
diuro, Saturday night, Dec. S. U til*B  . 
Lodge Hall, 605 Main street, 7:30 p. *4  j

LOST—Opal ring, sidewalk P «“ ** ,n 
aqaar*, near viaduct on Jenaln^^ 

avenue. Return to Mrs. W ork* at O. »• 
SmiUl’a and receive reward.


